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Former Wlti'e House aide
plans stop in town toda,

Only a week remains '0 purchase tickets for t~e Fre.h__AI~. _con~rt 1C~!Jltd.. nu~r.J~~_Y,~
Apr'll 5 In Wayne-. ~ - .

The group Mannhelm Steamroller. better known al Fresh Air. for the .tyle Of mUllc
played. will perform at 8 p.m, In Ric. AUditorium on th. W.yno Stal. Col leg. campus,

The performance, Which Is part of Wayne's 'Centennial actiVities, Is the only concert the
group has scheduled In Nebraska,

Freslt Aire next·weelt

Former presldentlal advisor and White House press secretary, George Reedy. wltl'hNdllne
oJ Public AlldlrS Institute pr09ram at Wayne State College today I Thur\dayL according 10
(Ill Ginn, diVISIon head of the WSC Soc:.lal Sciences Division

The program Is schedul.ed at l1:JOp.m. Thursday, In the north dining room of theWSC Stu·
dent Union, It Is free and open to the public.

The program. titled "OrweH's Year," will address the concepts advanced bV G.orge
Orwell In such works as "'98.4" and" AnJmal Farm" as they apply to modern tI",...

THE OMAHA-BASED group has rec.lved Inl.m.llonoilltonlion lor lit mlxturl of Oldoncl
new sounds. according to Bud Froehlich. chairman of the Wayne Centennla' Commlttte.

All of the Individual pieces of music they perform ar. written wIthin old farm. Of mUlle bUt
wllh a sound consistent and current with textay'aldlom.. '

Th. mu,lc bl.nds tr.dlllonal slyl... parllcularly Blroque. with cont.mporory .ounde
derived from lazz and rock to produce an original form of mullcal .xperl.nct~

Th. t.rm, "Fr••h Alre:' I' u!led 1c..~11 of the 9rou~1 recor~. libums bul Mon""-'rn j
St.amroll.r actually I' .th. name of lho group, Th.y rocaiilly fln!Shed prGiiVCtlO!hr- tIjW -----1
album call.d'Fresh Air. V: a combln.llon of tho group ancl_tho L_S\,mp/!Ony anclCam,
bridge Singers. . -~jj

THE CONCERT also will combine oil" photOllrophy. anlmaled fllm,dance.computerlzed
IIghllng and ,peclal .IIechl. . .. ..' , .. .. "

"Thlol. an ••c.lI.nl opporlunlty lor'_,.loexporlonce 0 IInl·rata nl"O!lOlly, lI«flIlrilicI
performanc...• Mrl. Elliott said. "Tho annuII""O!I1Pt11"f~""'lICIIIlnlho OfPhtl/1lI T....kt
In Omaha will not lak. piece Ihl. yur 10 \hll Wayne cen onfoy tho prlvllaD.of hOotl., ItIt lIiI,
Iy Nebraska Fresh Air. concert In -1984/' ,,: _',' _ ,', !

Th. $10 g.neraladmlilion Ilck.l. for the show "",y be pur~NatodIt Firat H".llIMl hflk
and SIal. Natlonol Bank In Wlyno. IhoStudenl Union IntOl'llUItlon wllldclwot>W~~ ....
Coli•••• Mid Cif. Stereo InNO!'!l!lll.JllI<lUncI•..lolltU.Jn~... -,·.-··.--·c'~.·.-. c+H-·_;_'~.,__

They also may be p,irctiilHd'with Maltef'CliI'<l;VI..II'~01'''''11I01111I ~l fIfeI/I'A!N, , •
P.O.Sox346,W.yne"1t1.~ .,' ,I ~"1

REE DY SEAVED as spe'c1al assIstant '0 Pr.,ldctnt Lyndon Johnwn from 1961 to ,"'. Cur·
rently. he Is professor of journaliSm at Marquette University In Milwaukee.

Since le"vl~government ~rvlce. he I\as wrlften a number of works on the pre"dltncy and
the'poIltics of the day. HIs most recen' book II "Lyndon 8. Johnson. a Memoir." published in
1982

In addition to Reedy, the program wUl present Or Nelson Potter, c!'\airman of ",.
philosophy department at the Unlver'slty of Nebraska at Lincoln and Or. Mike St"lnm.n. pro
tessor of political scIence at the University of Nebraska at Llnco'n.

Rita Klssen. WSC assistant profeuor of English. will serve at. a rMpOndlnt whn. AU...,
O'Donnell. director ot the Wayne Public Affaln Institute, will serve as moder.tor.

Republican forum Frida,
Six Republican candidates running for the United St.tes SeMte In M41y's primary will be

teatured at a candidates torum Frida)', March 30 In Wayne,
The forum, scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. In the Woman's Club room of the city

auditorium. 15 sponsored by Wayne County Republicans.
Wayne County Republican Chairman Chari•• Maes said ken Cameron, Richard Thomp·

son. Fred lockwood. John Oecamp. George BOVCMr and Nancy Hoch have been Invited to
participate In fhe forum. Congressman Doug Bereuter allO has been Invited.

local Republican candidates ar. especially encOl,lraged 10 attend the forum whiCh 11 open
to the public. '

Secretary
picked for
county fair

The Wayne County Fair Assocla
tion has selected Its new secretary
Arnold Marr was chosen to fiU the
position. according to association
president, Dick Sorenson.

He will be replacing Marlyn
Koch, who resigned from the posl
flon last year.

Man: and his wife Joan have
been residents of Wayne for 21
years, and they have five sons. He
Is a semi· retired district conserva·
f10nlst 'or the Soil Conservation
Service and Is currently employed
part· ti me at the Coast to Coast
store in Wayne.

Current officers 01 the Wayne
County Fair Assoclaflon are Dick
Sorenson, president; Martin
Willers, vice preslden'; and DavId
Ley, treasurer.

The Wayne County FaIr Is
scheduled Aug, 9, 10, 11 and 12 and
entertainment has been selected.

On Thursday, Aug, ,9, Olle Ander
son's Auto Oaredevlls Thrill ShOW'
Is scheduled. Clyde Foley Cummins
and his 8and wU perform on Fri·
day. Aug. 10.

On Saturday, Aug. 11, a tractor
pull and pickup pull are scheduled
A demoll.tlon derby will be held

:~;:r~ AU9',~2p~1:,~~~~:" t~
famli!:::t~'&~~~~~~~~:~!~~~Ir.
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Carolyn F r expressed her displeasure
that member 01 the counCil had d shorl
periOd of lime to !.tudy the issue be'ore
votIng

She said she- fell the Information should
have been drslrlbvled 10 the council several
days before the meeting rather than Ihe
night 0' the meeting

COUNC'lMAN FREEMAN Decker /:.
pn~'!!o!.edhjsclpproval 01 lendIng fhe money to
Dairy Queen ''I'm worned dboul the luture
of Wayne Decker ".,Id He then named
.,hr. or seven buildings In Wayne which arc
v(Jcanl dnd I).lId that botheroo him

"Thl!' i!J, <l calculated dsk but d very
plau'iolble 'one Frankly. the city doe"n'l look
900d wllh all the~ empty bUlldlnQs
Otocker sittd . A stranger c~,"'t lx· 100 1m

prusscd wIth <'til the empty buildings
Jim Thorn., ... , owner of PoPo',,> II, 'lUg

gested thell Ihe council consider diVIding the
lund'!) Into '.maller block grants. In the
neighborhood 01 S10,000 to ,,15,000. dfld
dlslrlbultl Ihe rnoney 10 elll$lIng bU",lOes5es
thell are In need

IN OTHE R ACTION. the city council:
-Palled an ordinance creatl"9 Storm Sewer District (lA'1 and will

advertise the protect tor bids which will be opened at 7:45 p.rn on
May 8.

-Olscuned delinquent special a!-~!ments and that small
payment, have been receiVed on some of the account!..

-OIKuned health insurance plans for city employees and
!ransfttrred retired' to the new plan. .

-Passed a resolution 4pplyl"9 for iii mlni·bus grant.
-Paned a routine resolution 89P0inting Bruce Gilmore and

Au,6clat.,:a, engineer fM Storm Se-Ntor District ...·2 In the Western
Helghll subdlv I,.Ion. _e_'-' \

-Heard .. report Irom Admlnilltpa-tor phil Kloster f"ha;t, within JO
~Y" reopl.-c:el'N'flt of trHl will bt9}n in W.yMS downfown districf
K~I'" ""'4 ,he .fee tru,"*, WIll be at ~;UtfurHlflCheiInd!ernete-r.

-RlKelv.d II d.,.dt tor the Cit-j' worth mot.. fhari $15,000 from
P.oc\tr\ NI'oI"'1't1 Gas tOf' cx:c:vpat:IOf"l t •• (.oIlft;,Jon

Second and third phases ot the study of Wayne's water supply were
given the go·ahead by the Wayne City Council at It, regular meeting
Tu..do\' night

The council's authorization allows the studies '0 begin. Phase II
wHi consist 01 revenue and rate analysis, taking Into consideratIon
Ihe capftal costs of all Items needed wllhlf'l fhe next 1$ vear;.

Thephase should be completed within fOUr to six weeks at a cosl of
between 14.500 and 15,000,

Pha" lit will study operating e'lpenHI and plans 'or a new well
field. Service costs are expected to be In the range of SI2,SOO 10
sl5.5OO.

The city's water supply and the studies being done will be examln
ed In more detail In a future Wayne Herald story.

__THE COUNCIL ~~vlewed the plans being proposed for the con
5IrL;CtlO~Sooth Provfdence "Road frum- lOth Street-- -to Poplar
Str'eet

In fall of 1983. the City of Wayne was In'ormed of Urban System
Funds that were available and requested that South Providence
Road be' Included in the Urban Systems Project

If Wayne: Is successful In Its grant application. 'as much as 15 per
cent of the prolect could be funded fe~raUy, according to City Ad
mlnl,'rator Phil Kloster. The remainder of the cost would be handled
by 'he developer of the subdJvlslon,

The coundl gave preliminary approval ot the proJect, paving the
way for City Attorney Kem Swarts to draft the necessary documents

The granl allows the clty to lend any pOr
f10n 0' the funds to either new buslne\ses or
e'lllting bUSIne1ses fhat plan fo expand The
main crUvrion lor obtaining a loan through
the program Is the cre.... t1on ot jobs

Once the 'unds "re repaid to the city, they
be'come the city', property to lend out for
economic development

JACK MIDDENDORF, owner 01 the
Dairy Queen, originally Inquired aboul what
funding was avail4ble and WlIS told 01 the
block gran' lundS, for which he latcr ap
plied

The money will be used to help Fund the

Quee'nto're'cetVeloan
>b

prolec::t The new buslnes~ will~e four
'ull·llmo and some par! Ume jobS, Midden
dod said

Councilman Jtm Craun said Ihe Depar 1
menl of Economic Development as,ks that
one lull time job be crCdled lor .......... i tO,OOO
thai 15 borrowed

City Admlnlstralor Phil Klo~lcr said Ihat
another retail estobllshment l~ working on
making an appllc4t10(! for !lome of the rc
rndlnlng S100,000

He pOinted out that 'he city will lo'ic II(

ces", to the money If if Is nof l(lot out within
the nelll ye<lr

Before a vote was take-n, Covncllwoman

Providence Road discussed

D
The W.yne City C:ou uesday nloht

gave Its un.ntmOU$ approv J 0 plica
tlon by Dairy Queen to ob'al undl through •
a Community Developmen' Block Grant.

Dairy Queen will now be able 10 bOrrow
$3S.000 .t one·ttotlt the prime lending rate
The 53S.000 i, pari of a $135,000 COmmunlly
Devtllopmenl Block Grant Ihrough the
Departmenl 0' Economic: Development,
which the City of Wayne had been Awarded

Anne Svoboda 01 the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce e'lpillined that the block 9r4o'
program provided a gran' to 'he city 50 'h.... t
funcb c.an be lent out to help finance !omall
buSlrnt.5S.

Council gives,authorization
for .water supply studies

.................",__.... ...- '. ··'-a,



bomber aifcr"lf The." ,1'0 e'drn
ed credi" t~.rd a-n aS$OCI.t.
degree through the Comrnuntly
CoHege of the All" FO!'t'1!

Heberflr j~ sc.hft-dul&d to 1oI!'rve
~t E;lln Air F(Wc~ BaW'. FI"

H.i,a lta3gradv4teof Nortolk
SenlOl" High School
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Esther Holmes
ellhar HaI~ri,a1F...tLa_d<lte, Fla.dladThursday. Marth

22,19....' F.,liAUcIor..... . ..
Sarvleos werfllild~1'""arth 26 altha P.I....on McIr¥'<r In

Gt8liW<lcld,lawa.. . ... . . .. .
e.It1arMa,IaJahnoon Hall'riaswa.born ...... 2Il.1901.tSl.Mary·.

TawJlshlp;G~•. lawa\ SlIe_t toeotfaOeln W_andtaUlJ/lt
'" I"".raa far ......Iyur•.

Burial was In tlle GlennwDad. law~ c:emet..-,.

___- ..Cltyel'W_-e-a"
eI'~_IM_eI'__

Elsie Streb low
~~ ~

EII" Slrab""";:~.of Columbus diad Thursd<ly. March 22. t"".1
har daugtll"'·...... In Calum...... .

Servlcn_._ Saturday. March:U at lila Imm.nuel Lulhtran
Church In Calumbus. Tha Rev. Rolond J.nk and Rov. M.W.
Goldhammor afflCl.-.t. ,

EIsle H. Stralilow. the d<lught.r of WIlliam and L_ Mill...
H..fa/m.n. wabarn AUg. 1. 1901lln PlattoCOlInty. She married carl
Streblow on Sept,. 29. 1921 .t C.lumbu•. Sha Uvad In tha Humph,.y
.nd T.r.- .r. for "'yur. on. farm.nd laught KIlaaIIIll' f<>ur
y\Nr.I" T.r.-: SlIe Ifl8flf lila rat' a11N1r ilia I" Columbu•. '

Survivors include two deugh'.,s. Mrs. William (Dorothy H ) An
....., C.lumbut and Mrl. Laon (Malvina L.) Moy.r.' W.~na, ..,.
son. LaVern of ColumbuS; nIne gr~hlldt4ffl; five great grand
chlldr~; and.., haft,II ......-""t. Rotanet (O%ola) Bury at Ef'ie. Colo

She was P"Kedtd-'n death byh,,. parents. her hvVland. b broth.e-r,
two daugh'orl oM one grondchlld.

PallbN""'t we,. Tim Mey.,.. L.".,.y Meyer, Jim An~n. Crai.;
JU"9haene And Jim and Vlnc.ent Maulbach

Burial was In St. JoI'In', Ce-trtetery north ot Columbus

F Austin Spahr. 16. of ~tlC.1l0, Iowa died Wednesd.a)' Moarch
U. 1914 at St luke', Hospital In Cedar Rapids. Iowa

StrvlC" 'were Mid ~Situr"y. Mlrch 17 .t lhe F irsf UnH~

P,nbY'Of'lon Churth in _Icailo. TIMt Rov. W. Willi. Lang... o'
tkl.tltd. '

Fr.nk Auiti(t SpMw'. fhe son of Frank A and MM~rt't Jrt«tf"Y'
Sp.ahr. w,1 born Aug 9, 1901 11'1 Wa.yne He attenlMd rural s.c:hools
ne.". N~ hom•. He m4;rrlN Elizabefh Van Buren on Nov 21. 1'9"JO In

Yank'on. S.O Tt~y made tt.tr home oeM" Wavne wht'f"e they '.rm
ed, In 1...0. the cou-,pJe' moved to. farm In Jane'S County Iowa .....,.
MonticeUo She died in 1966 On June 14. 196-9 he m.rrl~ nr,elm.a
Clark .' Monti'cello Thev (Qflhnved to lal'm in Jorwt1 CoontV until
"etlt"lOQ

StJ\flvOt"'5- includf' hil Wife, The'lma: one deU9hler. Mn RObt-r'l
I Ruth~ Zl~el'b.lfch of Scotch Gro..... ; two sons. Robe,.t Sp.thr a-nd
Jcx.eph Spahr. be'h of Monticello; Inr" 5tel'-dlu~ht~s. Mn Phil
Ilu<i11.1 M-CC."M'Y orCed.tr Rapids. M" JllrrV Uean} Ki'U4I'9tW' 01
Monticello anct' Mn Art (JoryCflJ Jurgenwn or Ovooque; II gran-d
children; 'Ive 9'•• ' 9..andchUdren; 'our ,''tP grandchild:refl, two
"ttoP 9r.a' granochHdr.-,; .~ o-ne" 'SIster, Irene Sp.&hr at SiooJl CI'Y

He was pt'tKeded In dtNth by his wife, H.le-n, orw $0(1. ()n;!o 911'and
<j,,0", grt-at gr.nddavght.r. tour Ittt", and one brother

PlIffbeOf'ff'S W'ere David, Jame" Stoven, Kenntth. JeHre'f/ and
PhHllp Spohr "nd Kim and Tony Zirk.elbach

Bvrlal wa" In In. OakWood Cttm.lery.ln Montlctlllo

t"'*'UmOll.....- ,seow.e--_.._ -
......-,....~:::t:t=--==-----.:::::'1ilk.

-=,.... --...--...-------c--.---,.
-~_.--------- ----- ----~- -------,_lMI. ----~

~>tab/""'" on 187~. 0 __ plb/lohed "",,__

0'" Th"'_ (_.... hoIiday». by w....,. H.,oJd Pu","""OlJ tam·
pany.. foe -,L~_Ct...MMf~,P~L~~~Efflc~clnd'z,., doo. pa;l/OgI! paid Of W..,.,.. _ .... 88787
fJOSlMST8b~ eddt'6s c:haoge (0 The wayne-Herald. PO !be
71. W......... lie 88787

F. Austin Spahr

AJrm""n David R H~e'er. soo
01 Mr ..net Mrs Rj,ch.rd Hebe-ret·
of rural HO'U:IOIo, h., gr.dulted
from the U S, Air Force jlltlrer,tt
armafT'lol!nt course at LO\Wry Air'
Fort'l! Base, Col,o

During the coorse-. ,tudenh
were 'aught fo inspect an~main.
t,ain fire control \."tems on "eavy

March 21 - Delbert and
Margarel Zaulke 10 James H
and Lynette M HenZler. Lots 3
ilnd 4, Block 9. Original Hoskln~
OS $79 11

Clorane. O.and Edl", Z. Man·
nich'fo The '01111.0' EmersOn.•
municiptll corp, a Iract of land
~jfuated In NE'4- SE',r., JJ UN 6.
0.$7 -acres. mor, 04" le1.s. revenue
<,tamp'-'f:!'xempt.

Clafence 0 and Edith Z Men
nlch fa the ViII. ot Emerson. a
municipal COf'"p., a trad of land In
NEI .. SE' •. 33'21N 6,1119 acrM
more or h.'5\. revenue stamps eoll
empl

Rdymond J and Jane E
Winger' to R.ymond and Ber
oddlne Finnegan, NWI .. SE I. and
dl'ioo SW\~' NE "l;, 16 JON 6, except
!h~ll p~lrf ,hereof takt'n b." 'he
f,ldte of N.brl.5ka. fOt' Siale
hlghwav puf'po,n, re.,nut
!i1~lmpS 568.20' ,,'

Velm" Cr~s. 'In;ltt fo LOIS E
nod Rot:;('f"f A HoUmdn. E 100' 0"
lol~ 11 and 12, Illod 2S, South Ad
dillon to W.~krleld revenue
~Idmp'io S1S 9~

The Wdyne (c-nle-nnl.tl Arl Commltlee will \pon"Qt' a
N1.."brink,) ~ldtewlde compel.ti .... lt drl \how titled "Horllon'J, 8-4..
10 be tH"ld In !he- Wayne Stale ViiI Peler~on FlOe Arh Centeor
from Aug )1 throu-g-h Sepl 11

The e.llhibltlon wdl Include fU'lhlmg, prmt~, \culplure. droitVII'
ing dnd ml.u:d media l'h~ (omr'l'\ltte~ is !J,eeklng bUSIneos.ses "nd
Indlvldu... ls 1n Ihe Wayne c-omr'nuni1v Inle-re-steod In adding to
their colle<.ljons, dnd Willing to commliin advance" mInimum
01 S100 'owa,.-d Ihe purl;h ....1.0 of ",rl work from lhe' show

A speCIal viewing will be held prior '0 lhe optnl"9 so bvy~r1

rndV m"k.e tMlr sele'ctlons If Ihe choice is more ••penslve th4n
fh~ orlgh'taJ c::ommltment, the buyer will pay the full pflce ot tfltl'
work hI.' or ~hC $elech

The lotal dmounl ot money nused In commitmenh will btl
HSI("d m lhe pr~pectus oullinlrlg entry rule~ and pro,edurll'S
The committe-<: also~; st'ekit19 4jlranf money bul communIty sup
porI will b/J IH..-e-dt-d iI grant, are to be ,.ecejved 'TM commiftH
has ~el ., lolal goal of S2,000 c'omblned from gran1s and the com
munl'y

Ray Replogle d memoor 01 the commlltee. ~tjd the awards
wiH guarantee !..:)te~, whh;h In turn encourage artists to Pdr
ficipate

Tom Butler, a~'St'S,,,nt director of the SIOU)l City Art Center.
wililudgii' the 'Show The commHlee I' a...klng interested ~n,ons
to make purchase award commltments no later than Apnj 10

Art show is planned

cle owned b'f RII,l Yontz 01 W.oyn1!
Vias '.tru<.k

March n· A hIt and run If]

which II "chicle owned by Mrs
Chuei'. Ah!',.-~r., 1'">,)'0 ;Irucl·.

MiJr"ch T'1 A two- vehicle OHI
denl InVQI'"ng (h<vle.... Eakin (il

Wayne and Chdrt~s or JilY
Mrd1.ek ot Platlsmcuth

March 18'"A lwo ... ·:hrcle dec'
dent tnVOl;lHlg Clara 1/
E chtt'nkamp Dnd d parked Cdr
OWI'1('d by Gusta" or (It)ra K-OII

March 13 I~ Iwo' vehicle ace I

denl ,nvIJI'{lng a ,:.lr slolen fro",
Sandril ro!f~(lo'- of 50vth SIOUJl: Ci
7Q"1'ttt d-~----C4LQt(~__by
Rand'( p.O' of WlJynfJ

19t1~ Kevin. frahm, Dixon,
Chevrolet

1962: Jim Slagl~. WakefIeld,
ChE- ....rolet Pickup

1960: KeyjnW Grosvenor, Pan
Cd, Ford PICkup

1'41; DOflOl/l1n C. Heydan. Pen
Cd. Chl~vrol('t

~ ...-,-

March '2'2 - Lanny l. and lin
da K Maas to Jame\ A and
Judith A Miller, SWI,•. A·25, I OS
$'W

Mart h 21-Wa Iter G and
Kathleen E, Bleich to Joseph E
dnd Janice A Mundi!. part 01 10'
1. block 7, Original Winside. 16.60,

March 27-Joseph E', -an(f
Janice A Mundi! to Owen Hart·
mann-, pad of Jot 2. block 7.
Original Winside. SA,.w

Marth 21-Allan and Wilma L.
Pritchard to WDJter Fleer Jr. and

cr~~~~~~ ~~~~~:"::Wayne, is Arlene N Fleer, part of the
'!,'Jlll9 bad Che:"k, .dI5mi-s.sed with ~~~we5t Quarter of 10·26·1,
C051'j and restitutIon •

Bin J E~3r. 'fta-i;:~fletd. March 21-We-sfon Ranch Inc,
''i~tJin9 bad -t~ ;;;,;' dismj~'fl Gregg 4nd eonlt", L, Lam·

....dhcoof<j n-nd ..re! j-fu.t-..;.•':,~.':~.•.l~."~·.'.·~'4t~".'~ 'the northwest quarter of
Bncl"l Ch4~~.. . - "''Wokr 5OUthea$t qvarfet of 11-25, I,

;;:ro-;.~~~,vn. BOO (tne- and 6dIt -., 'r~ 2Q

'''':~'I
i

ACCIdent reports
Marc;' /6 A hil dnd run if

Ron'',-Hofl''"letown IGA lolln ",n,(:tl

a "ehlcle- °NrHJd by Roger or S,j'l
ora Lull of Wdl<("I,,,!ld IfIdS .... lruck

1AlJ'r{l", '£~:.---------trrt am:tTvn- wr
Wf:"i.1 ) llt': ')I"'::el !n 'Nh'o::h d '1I:'hi

Wad(: Llnd",df '<"ilS IransporT"d to
nl{' ho'>.ptfal ... dn mInor
,url(:''' r-:'pOfl~ly I<nlfe >NOV flUS

Charge~ may be hlt:d In ''''.~ ,r
lld~tll l.)vf 'he I"\drn.-~ of fhO! "\JOlt-( I
hd':' nof yp.l hf;",-~n rel~a5f~d-

O!h~~r pOl'(I~ r.-;-porl,,; Includ':d

d IO'Jd eng In,: hdra~,srn('f1' ,J I'J'.'
dog. a v~t',tcle drl'.Jing on d la''''

and a PO','j.lt;!le "'o!l~n l/eh,(I/::

......'1."1_licenses· .....

HO''>(h"t('H'I <lnd baby til"
Wdyne Len.,} Refo",,':.c/l eF
roJ) F(~~f" 1hl("l, W ..)yn..• NHl<1

Borg, W Q kt'fleid Br...-ndd P'pp.!!
<'lnd bdby boy. W~'ynIL lOI~,

Ander'j,on Wl\f)l'r JO,Jnn"

E ~,b~"rg "rid bllby t)trl W<tyn~'

Fr~d BrOOo,rnoller L.aufl'l Bflf
uar;) O~w<ild dnd baby boy

AIIN\ Gl(lfln Morlen, Lau,,!1
(O'lnl Burbdch. (drroll JOIII'
p"rk~~r c'md b"by boy. Wdymc'
RotH;,.-1 I Jane!•. Wdynt· 0(.'10',

~:I~~tl,~~(~ure~d~II~NG~~~~:~~'"
WI~nf.·r Lt'fn )01'lrt.~r CarrOll

I

Lisa Ann Harrington ,0
Ldurel dnd Yerdel! l '(nn
Ekberg :tJ/vVakeflf,1ld

Cnmfnal lIjltig5.

D£'-rtni-s R Bdbre.,. Wd fn", ",

S).lifil;f baC check

i Bilt J E,s€:nr-'liuer W"-"eh~';1

.:;''-<.lir...g t.ddl cr,ec}(
Dd'~,d C p~!p-';. Walne 'n')

',"'yHr-..: V. p,;"-g,,'jl"y

_.ar-e--n EnGr.--a'SOn Wi;$''fn~' ''''0

N.ewcas.lJe, ,Subarv Statl.on
Wagc.n

1919: 0 N. Knerl & Sons. Pon
c,l F ord Bt'r~rd How!'ting.
Newcd5!lfJ Ford. Tlmolhy M
Osie-nql:r Ne"'CMII"C. Ford, COf
rl,Kted Tttl{,', Da .... id Schutte. Ollt
on, FOr'dPICkup ,

1'118 JOt'dy 0 Sherer,
W<ikellcld. Fard 8TOOe-O'; Thomas Real E'f,te Tr.ns.ft'r!.
R, Kn~dl. Nt'wcasHe. Doctq(' Joo P <lnd lola M Power fa
J B S II)C PerK". Ponllac lloyd Go ,md OdrlelH'! I( Oldndt~r

~cott C ObL'rrnf~Y(.·r. W"kclield lot5 5 ;md 6. blotk 4, Hoy'\ Addl

Old~imobde Hon to Th~! VllIdQ(' of Ne<N(d~fH'.

1915: Rodrv.'y A Jewell. Dixon revenue 'itamJ)!. $115
Mercury Raymond ilnd Hellerl C Ma1t'E!',";

t'14: Jor~eph A Jewelt. Ponca. 10 Ra'fmOlld Malft''' MId Helen.(
Plymouth Brian Bld1chford. Maltes., hlJ',D.,lnd dnd ""Iff.' it';.

Ne""C&Sctle, Dodge I,~, :". jOIr)1 len,Jnh ....tlh fight of ~vr

191:2: Rt'!,j/. lage, ~I~on, F..-Clrd.:. tt~~jv"~Jp ,)nd nOI ,)'i. 'enbnls m
19n: Duane V. Whit;;, Dixon. common. fr II SW\"" 14 'l8N.Il.

BUick, '>.b (·1'CI~pt Iha Pc,r (onvev~d to DIll'
1911 h·,l ')'\ W('li<.~.'11It:,yorfj on Counly Tr,;l( If ,Ion undrvrd

P'<.kup cd 1,'~ In'~'r,~,j.! ,n d/1 10 Sf I .. dnd
1969 Thomp~on (on'.lfuc'!OP E NE. Nf'. l~ aN J

(u Waiu~ll~ld Ford P'c!o;up r("~env(~ '.lijmp" f>.(>mp~

Tr.ffic fines;
Shane Milligan CarrOll.

~eding. SAO, Eile~n lIiltkoN""',,,",
Wayne. ~pl!!'e"'ing S10 tJ-,Mdr:
CIG1.~(H' O'N-f::dl no "'d!',d
reoqis'rdhc"r, ~ I:' D"r, ... 1
We'Sh:fha ... ~. 'N,rJ'.,'1~: J'-:'!d'1,~r-, -:,'

trafflO::: ';.''':1 r,,,, 1 5 ~ .-:/,r, 'h'~'r':"

Ovd91i' .,(....,1"-.:' ,r<; ~:t,

On Friday night, cit person pull
ed a pocket knife and thrl,al(:'n(:d
bar emplo~~e", wh£'n a.,.. f!d '0
feave the King of (-rubs A i'g"hf
occurred ovf~ide the 4th Jug "nd

Several thefts and d couple of
Incidents in downtown Waynl"

were Investiqaled by the Wdynr;

Police' Departmenf rrli!; pa-o;l

week.

The reported fhetf<; HlIIolved d
pur<>e stolen trom the high ",choo!
stolen leHers from fh(:' Gat
Theatre- marquee, a sWE:ater
stolen from Les' Steak house and
four hub caps from a car nt-ar
Me-IOdee Lanes

lcounty court·

Vehid. R.,islr._
1....: Dale D, Strivens, 'Ailen.

Pontiac; Harvey Hingst. Emer
son. Ford, Ronald 0 larson.
Wakefield. MaZda. Darold
Harder. ponca. FOt"d Pickup
Stanley C leight. Pancd.
Oldsmobile. David SChutte, Ol)!
00. FCWd Pickup; Dale R. Kdl

Ponca, Ford PiCkup.

1911: Sle .... e-n M. Wal'!.on. PonUI
Ponria<:. 0 N Kner! & Sons. Pon
ca. f:'i.at, 0 N Kned & Son5. Pon
ca. Ford: Kevin W Grosvenor
Poncd, KclWdSdkl Milton g

Wald'baum Co" Wakefield, Gn.:',ll
Dane Van: Milton G Waldbdum
Co.• Wakefield. 'Gre-at Dane Van

1f1O: Milton G Waldtlaum (0

Wake'ie~d. Great Dane- Van
- -Mttton -0 '-'Wa-fdbavm Co

Wakefield, Gre-elt D<lne V,lIl
Mark Wiedenfeld, WdkeflJ?!d
Pontiac .. O. N, Knefl & Sons, POrl
ca. Ford; Kennelh L Kri,11

I......I'O_···········_lic_e_'......eP.....o_rt I·

Wayne
Admissions: Joanne E.koorg

Wayne. lena Rethwi!.cn. CM
roll. Brenda. PIppin. WaynE:'
Elmer Bclq;jhOll. Wakefield
Oel05 Schultz. Ldur(~l Harry
Hofeldt CarrOll MMI(> Gemelke
Wisner, Melvin Rus!>ell, Wayne
Marie Pfeiffer Wayne Lem
Jones, Caroll Debbi Wernslng,
Wayne. (onnl Burbdch. Carroll
8i11 Kemp, Wa.yne. Frances.
Stage. la,urel: El!>le Kay
Wayne. Colleen Simpson, Car
roll, Tracy Anderson, Randolph

Dismissals Larry
Echlenkamp, Wayne. Waller
launhardt. Wisner laura

Wakeheold
Admissions: Sharon Grashorn

Wayne. Joh Grade-rf Emerson.
MIchael elk, Wdterbury, Edyltll'
Johnson. Wakefield

OlsmiSS;tls MIchael BII..
Wafeorbury Peggy GU!>111I~on

Emer!.on

The John G, Neihardt Center, a branch museum of the
Nebraska Sfate Historical Society, willl"efurn to summer visita
fion hours on Sunday, April 1-

The museum. which honors the late poet laureate of
Nebraska. John G. Nelhardt, will be open MOnday through
S&turday f'rOM 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 p.m, Sunday
hOlJrs are 1:30'10' 5 p.m.

The 4· H of,flcers training meeting postponed March l,becau'5e
of bad weather~ has been rescheduled for tonight (Thur$da~f").

The meet,lng"""ln begIn at 7:30p.m. In ttJenorth dining room of
the Student Center on the Wayne Stafe College campus.

All 4-H clubs are encouraged to send officers to the training
Four·H leaders and junior leaders wUl work with officers to help
them learn abOYt their duties.

In addition. a session on parliamentary procedure will help
4·H'ers practice those skills

,. ,---

LW.," 'Dic:k~ son has been eMMA to serve- as Joea' office act
m-tnlstr,ator for ierce and its e-.anded service area which in·
cll/dOtSWaytllj.

T""flOpar. .. Ial Soc:lal. Servic.. I. pr.vldlng tor lolnl ad·
minl$fl'iltll11'1 1ac:a.1 allicos In'an .ttemptl.lncr"....lIicloncy
aI ...rvle... '

Oates for kindergarten roundup And pre"SChOOI have been sel
at Weketl.ld C.mmunity Schaal. .\

Kind1ltgarl.., roundup will be hold Frld<ly. April 13. Sludent.
whose last names'begin with letters L to Z .are .sked to attend at
9 a.m., while thoHwlfh last name, beginning In A through I( will
meet at 1 p.m. Both groups will meet In the elementary school
library.

Oates for pre·smQOI are April 2A-27 and May "'t.

.... :.~. one- of the world" larger end more
• . .....' .....,M...."'9"nlzallon•• I....eklng lamlll••
10 .. natl.nal ..clllitlge _Is.

F;... m Inf.rmalion·aboulllac:aming a /10., family I. a
YOlIIIl F Undor.'alJdl/lg InlorFliotI 1.ludenl. contad B.tty·

"fiellzman. ROllI. 1. Win 61071. t.tap_ .,.·m,.

Wale.....",."",.,.",....,
"

C~uiel.Concord Public Schools' will be holding morning ~nd
afte~noonkindergarten round·up sessions on Friday, March 30

Round·up is 101" children who wfll be enlerlng k,lndergarten in
the fell of 19e.. All youngsters entering school at that flme must
be 5 years old by Oct. 15, 1984

Durl"9 round-up, youngsters will be tested for la'nguage
development and hearing. Parents. who al"e asked to bring their
child''', birth certificate. will meet with the school nurse and
kindergarten teacher

Parents planning to~d theil" child to kindergarten in the fall
.are .sked .fa notify the school by today (Monday). Pare1"lts will
receive aschedule .felling them what time to bring their child.

JunIor and senior class high school stUden1S who are In
mested In applying tor $1,000 coHege sehot.r5:hips should re
quest tlppUca'lfonS 'by May 7 from the Eduu110nat Communlca.
tionl St;:hoI.aI'$ttip FOUndation, 721 McKin'ey Roe<t. Lake Forest.
Ill. tOll<5

My student 1-f1""e-sfled in r~I... lng."appli~s.hotild setld
• ""addrHMld. st.mpeden'~with.~ ""if'\9 his nerne.
addr-. city, -st.,. lind lip COCIt. , ... of .W.adu.~kwland6p9rO:Jl'_'V__

o
_

FIfty et ..il'WW!f"!I- will brt M'~ted on' the ba'ltl 01 ~mlC
.-r1or~ InllrOl,lHtf"I'"Ittrt In 1t:a:1rkvrricular left-vitI," and
~t.. ft~..c

A ".ryln 1M W.yn..Carrall Sc_ riow. wIIk:h ._rad In
lho Mai"~hjlUdHlon aI TIMt Wayne H....ld Incorrectly ,_ted
that COUnty GoVernment Day was 'sponsored by the Wayne
Veterans 'of Foreign Wars.

County Government Day was held March 15 and was spon
$OI"~ ~y /u~r~c.,n, Leg~,on ~nd auxiliary units ~n Winside.
Wayne ar.re.r-OIl.--'· _.-

..---------..,.~~~-~-_._- '-----

Gor.......,.,c:orNdiGn



.'

Wayne HiGh Juniors

Respectfully,
Mrs. Allen Prescott

Dixon

Educational fun -=-

Letters from r.....rs .,.
wolCOIMI. TIIoy Moulcl lie time-

. &..Ilrl1ll...II4..JtttIsl~C!l!l!tll1I .110
lib.Iou;' . at.t.liteIlU. W.
r"'rve tlMI rJpt to Hit or ....
JKtlllll'lotW.

Lettefw IllaV lie ,....1...... wltll
• ,Nullitll,m or wltlt.tlt.

. lItItItor'a MIllO· OlIIlttlIlI'lf eo
.....Nlt tlMIlIWIter'.

.......IIIIIat ·~~..
..• ~IlitW.· ......

:....,._. .~ '.

Dakota J lor hard liquor, wllh d lower age lor
beer dnd wine.

TM federal government IS presstng hard
to gel all state'S to conform to Ihe minimum
drinking age of 21

As for Wayne College students and youth
making a Friday or Saturday night lrek 10
Sioux City to "hit the bars" and fhen driving
home intoxicated, this will continue
regardless of state laws

To the editor: \)
We would like to take 'his Qpp.0rturUty to

thank all the people Involved .n making
Wayne County Government Day a very In·
terestlng and educational exper'lenc:e. We
would also like to thank the Winside
American Legion Auxlllary for the lunch
they prov lded

in ·'rebates" (bribes?) to utilIty cusiomer']"
even Ihough, while the lotterIes have taken
in SI07,44192. the clly has spent about
$114,000.00

-4 The money spenl '0 play "VIdeo sloh
comes trom somewhere the 10Cdi cltllenry
rlghl? Does thaI nof mean, then, Ih~~1 money
is withheld (siphoned·of!?) from the 10Cdi

economy' Alter all. there is only '.10 much
money dvallable In a given ared

II seem$ 10 me thalmdny people (Ire belnl~

cdughl up In d "Pollyann,," king of thinking
where (lur tdxe'S will be lower dnd aU our
problerTl~ will be solved Let"s be reafl')llz
And Ie!' .. dlso conSider Ihe morollty 01

gamblIng and lhe 'I1<.1Imi/lng 0' thl~ com
pul5lve pen,on

I I is one Ihtng to lake it caretree trip to Ld~;'

'Vegas or AHantic City tor a lew day!!. {With a
limited amount at money to risk), dnd qUlj.~

another 10 be confronled every day, <!IS we go
about our normal living and actlvilies, .... lItl

the temptation ot ··somethmg for nothIng'
Lester and Donna Hansen

To 'he editor
I would lIke 10 respond to your 'IleWpolflt

in last week'$ Wayne Herald concernlOg the
legal drinking age

I would point out that the safety problems
Of! Nebraska hIghways created by youth
driving to Iowa for liquor are minor (no pun
inlended) compared to the overall state pro
blems of teenage drlnkinQ

Every state that has raised the minimum
drinking age reports a marked decrease in
accldenls and alcohol related problems
Ninteen slates. including Alaska. have ralS
ed the age to 21

Nine other states have raised to 7J
'inc.lu.o1.o.g. ~J:l""§:~_~--,- C_91.or ado, and South

Town team
appreciative
To the editor:

The basketball tournament sponsored by
the Wayne Town Team this past weekend
was a blg success thanks to a lot of people
Through Its success. we earned enough
money to help pay the expenses for our up
coming season

Thanks to the teams. the players. the fans.
-the l-adles who set- -up ,.e'reshmenfs, -ttle$e
who spoAsored teams. the city for fhe useof
the auditorium, Ralntree for supplying
refre~hments,Mike Breske for helping ref,
Hank Overln and PaUl OUe for their support
and The Wayne Herald for Ifs publicity:

And last but not least, thanks to all of the
town team players who took the tlm~:" to
come and help by reffing, keeping score and
cleaning up.

We're- planning fa make fhls an annual
event,

To the edilor
II seems Ihat con5ldera!lon 01 ... ldeO 101

'ery machines and gambling In general ha,,>
grown to epidemic proporllon~ There arE!'
,>ome poInts -NC dellOitely need 10 con-Slder
dfld whiCh proponents 01 thl~ lotlerleo; have
..eemed to Ignore

1 The que$llOn 01 gambling In Nebr,uka 1$
not new It was con.,idered In Ihe 1930"'" dnd
ludged nol 10 be Ihe direcliQ(llor rhe ,>l~le 10
ldke. nor Ihe $olutlon 10 lhe problerTH 01 <3

.. taggering e<:onomy
1 The use at th-e ndmt' VideO loflery

rTldchlne" <..C'cms intended to conlvo;(~ moSI
pt!ople Are they really <Iny dlllerenl than

$IOf mdchlf1e~'"

] The promi~e of "big bu( 11.\ taken ,n
whIch .vill ...~V~ money 01 lhe aver age
Cltllen, I~ d "pu~ lf1 the ~ky" klr,d 01 pro
mise In mo.. t place$ the reallly at thd! 15 yel
to be realized Will It ever be? (I e have
taxe~ In Atlantic CIty where gambling has
realty been promoted fallen?, South SIOUX
Oty is over budgefing $36.000 00 10 be us-cd

Drinking age makes sense

Epidemic of slot machines

INTERESTINGLY - and perhaps not
coincldentally -- data from the studY come
at a time when five livestock and meat in
dustry organizations have released a joint
$talemet of principles The five groups have
followed these guldellnes for several years,
but jusl recently arflculated them ;oinfly.

They agree thaf "o....erwhelming scientific
evidence points to a diet of moderation and
variety. IndividualS with specific health
concerns that require dietary modification
should be diagnosed and have diets
prescrIbed by a phvs1cian We agree with
the -concept at the dietary guldellnes recom
mending the avoidance of too much fat,
sodium and sugar."

Another principle from t~1 iolnt state
ment promise!>, "We will concen-trate on the
po!Sttlve a~pects rather thap using valuable
reSOUrces !nS·.fino t~ac-h antt:.tneat
statement 'ihat in ~/-spPear Irf tt:le JTIedla,"
The study cHoo h e gh~~' ~~'6ro~r!la·
Horr;!. an~Yf~.yS~.~)i

.<::".;';~~J
~.

111 01<l1 '.a'>c the high courl '>d,d lhe Ten
ne<,!iCI) I,IW Wd'> In ....ll.d Inlhat II Ired led car
flllig .. Irom ,>c(ufltle~ l"~uf~d by rhe federal
governml.'n' ':.uch <l~ fred~ury bille" dit
tt.!'ren!ly frurn lhO,>t, i'>sued by -:.tafc dnd local
government"; Income Irom leder(ll govern
men! ·,('(.urdlf.!" INd!'. laxed. while Income
Iram ~t<lle dnd local governmenl W.Hn'! faJ(

cd

Al !hl· lime, Nebraska oflk.io,llS sdld a
'.tmJlar If\ConSlslency seemed 10 eJ(lsl in
Ncbrd~kd l,lW In order 10 receive ludlclal
gUld.wce c,Idle OI1IClollj, 'loci up Ihe l<lw':>uil
on ",h'ch II". ',f<l!e (Ol/rf ruled '

usual recorlllr"..... ',...... ', ... " ,~ IU bel no more
than 30 percent ot daily calorIes from lal.
the hea .... y usver i$ still doing okay

belorp rhe I'~'n Legl~d<llure (~ldnqed rI, Wd~

In ... ,llld, dl'.(rlminalory (<lnd) pro',crlbt'd
by tc{jerdl ItlW

LAST YEAR, ",Iale tr.-~nchl~-e liIJlpdyei-~

who 'or ItH! mo~l Pdrl d((> oilnk!> ,lnd olher
Ilndflllal,n',IIIulions bt'gdn finn~l for SidlE.'
la..: refund', for I<lx ytMr,:> 1979 Ihrough 1981

dO, Hw re"ull 01 d Janut!lry 198) uS Supreme
Court dCL",Wf1 str'klng down the Tennt'"sec,
!dJl 1,1>\1

Also on 'h~ plus side, 45.5 percent at !hl:
Recomended Dietary Allowance~ for pro
tein (tor adult malesl comes Irom that lour
ounces of red meat, along with a quarter at
the ROA tor iron and zinc. '6-23 percent at
the thIamIn. riboflavin and niilCin and 7 I 0
percent 01 Vllamln a·11

For the sake of comparison and
perhaps of "rgume-nt - Ihe study also look
ed at the heavy user of red meal. tne fellow
who eats Iwke as much red meat per day, or
S 7,4 ounce'S. cooked weight, Even at tha' high
rate, the heavy user Is getting only 718
calories or 17 perc&nl ot, an adult males' $

2. 700 cato~je budget from meat
As fo,'- di~tary faL the heavy red meat

user h COns,uming ~.:j O"-em$c Of fat poe'!" day
Based on apprQxima-tery 9' catorie, pe--r' gram
of fat, he's g~!ting Qnly'4:72 of his. c~lories,

from f4' o-r ..v.JOUJ H.Ao pe-rcenf. Sint.::e tne

and )6 perC~n1 In ldmb 15 !>alurated So, 01
the -e- 7 percent ot the aver-age consumer' ';
daily caloncs lha' Come$ trom the lat com
ponen' of meal, considerably less Ihan hatl
i!O Irom 5ilturated fats, Tha"5 mon,' good
new!>

Aboul 500 Nebr,nka corporalf:' friJn(tl,<,.,
tdxpayer!, <:.dn expect retunds. tOlallng up to
s13 million from the slate rt.'venue- over Ih.~

neJl! \6 monlh!>, !he (f~'jul' 01 un':WlrnoU',
Nebrllskd Slu te Supreme- COUl"l d('ci.-,Ion
handed down recenlly,

Ruling In a '-b~ known as Oougla~ ver!>u',
KdrnC!l. the hIgh court rvled thd'i Ihe ~li\lr

corporate Iranchl$C tax law, 6S It (;>;.f,sled

THE 1984 INCOME l(1x rale l'i now 10 per
(ent 0' h~der(,1 I,ll( Ii/lblllfy, llnd It\(l .,I<tll·
.-,alf~S It,. rIlle I', ',chtlduled 10 drOp lrOIl1 1
percent 10 :I ~ percent On AprJl I

Kerrey ,>(.'111 hi~ lour pilge lclh~r 01 p'-OpU'i
(I'd budg('l fl''JI~I(m'" to lawmaker,> "J~> they
began thl'lr ,)nnu.ll budget debilh~

Tht! It·t!er ll1iHked K/;lrrey'~ Ilf',1 UHfl
prehensIYf.' (ofnmenlary on Ih(, p,op0",t'd
~Idle budgt-,I ';.Iflce hl~ Jdfl 6 budge I '.oJ,H.'ed1

10 ItlWmdker., AI Ih~ t1mi~, K~rrp.y' r,-,(orn
mended jlfl 18 percent In(ome Itl..: r<llt.' dflU
:&8466 mtilliJll In genertll tund ,>pending Tt1O'
budget tIl! ('commended tn JlHludry tip

pear'> 10 b~' no lonql:~r rlltordable, Kerfl,l',
..,lId

actually con~umedQ,-y Amer.ICdns. pcr capita
and meal usage' pattern!> by consumer
market \~menf.

Breaking' ·down how much meal Is con
\Umed by Americans. according to their Ire
quenc.,. at usage, the !.tudv shov.os that con
..umer~ eat lar les5 red meat on a dally basis
than Nas prevjou~ly though' - b()th by those
within the Industry and those on Ihe outside
On a per capita basis, Americans are con
,;umin9 iust under four ounces of red meat a
day -- the equivalent of a Quarter Pounder

What dows the con!.umer get in his four
ounce'S? For ant thing. ooly87 milllgram50 of
cholesterol per day This is good news. given
that the most 'Stringent recommendation for
c.hole,terol intake comB trom 'he
American Hearl Association. which says 300
milligrams. max

AccordinQ to the "udy. then. American",
4re oettlng' 'only 29 peorcent of t~elr daliv
choleslerol allotmen' from red meat

OUR AVERAGE con..urne-r is also q~tlJn'Q

kol' utur.tl'd tbl 1han lOme hay.. sug
on'tod USDA uy" only'" percent of troe tal
tn beot\... wllJfaled, 36 pe1'C"nt in poor": 1:1".

A poll of $en"tors a tew day!. beron:, 'he
debate bY Ihe Associaled Pres,:> mdlcalcd
that the vast majQrity Ihoughl there would
be no impeachment

After adoption of the lmpeachmenl (' ..olu
flon late ,Wednesday afternoon, Scn,llor
Vard John!>on of Omaha. chairmdn 01 !he
~peclal legislative comml ttee' on Corn
monwealth, !liald he didn't know what 1o e..:
peel yoUI it vote early in 'he delibera~lon... on
d relatively mlld'censure resolutfon

The censure, sponsored by Senlllor John
DeCamp of Neligh. failed on tl 13 l2 ... ole
That !oeemed fO be Ihe fir'!)t clear indIcatIon
tha-f lawmtilker5 conSidered the Oougl/l<..
matter too ,.r'OUI to let go with a slap on
'he wrl!tt'5

A5 a result of it recent Revenue DepM I
ment ,reporl predlctmg rl decHne in stdh.'
revenues. Governor Bob Kerrey last WN!k

recommended 10 state lawmrlk~r~ a ~erlf~';

at budget reVlbions which would re~.ult '.':0<.<11

'lear 198485 !>tategeneral fund budget Which
could be funded with it 19 percent !olate In

dividual income fax rale and c1 J 5 percent
slale sales fax rafe

YOU .BOYS OUSHTA PUrlN
ONe OF·THQ5EAu1OMAT'C
TELLERS so PeOPLE CAN
MAKE NIGHT WI1HDRAWALS•••

'1ly C1leTyt-StullbeAdleck
Hebrask. Farm Bureau

Nothing delights- beef, pork and lamb pro
duc.er~ more than good neW!i< about red
meat. That being the cas.e. a recenl s.tudy
annovnc~d by the National Live Stock and
Meat BOMd is probably re~ponsible lor
thos.e ear to,ear gr lns

"E!otim,sted Dietary (onfribullon of Re(j
Me-at in the U.S, -, 1982,'· Is to be retea!>ed
~n a!> a Meat Board white paper The
a-vthor, BUr'Mlte C, Brel(Sen!oleln. Ph, D., Is
the board's direclor of research, He used
dwta from a study conducted by the well
respKted re~arch firm' of Yanketovich,
Skttlly & WhUe

The word"elHml.lted" in the HUe I!. a bow
to \-!rid '!I-t~Hld.lr~ -of ~clentilic dflcripHon
all ..-sUm,t" in the study Mf!' W54l'd on ra
~ional auvmption\ "nod hbve " mo!l.l:lmum
minimum ~rOi' fa.dOl' buiH il. meaning Inett
't"'!'.,; \oUght (,.h.nQ'l''lo 01' variance" in any
l!.,flmale- .... 01 net slgnif!ca-rrHy GIt~ Ihe
rH.-JI_,

W'HAT IREfOlfWSTltlN dId ........ looi'. lil
~ht f'1!J"'I!'~' (.(lIN'I;C)rAlHOI"I, ~ tl"d-me.h. mgt

OffEBUDGETARY r.equest whlth c.used
a snght controversy was a requesf by the
supreme Court for SolO.ooo to cover the ••'
penses ot'1h, upcoming Impea(hment tr,tal
of the, attorney gener.1- Since three
Supre_ Court Jusllc•• hav. diSqu.lll1ed
themselv" 'because 01 conHlcts of Interest,
it appears the-state Is 90h"O to tlave to come
up with .'~I. additional money 10 pay lor 3
replac.""'''' judges

New study is good news for the red meat industry

By Melvin Paul
N,br.'ka P,tn Ai~oclatlon

AI the be9lnnlng of the debdh.- IdS I week
on the historic resolutton to impeach Ai
torney General Paul Douglas, it $el:med
fhdi' ver)! 'ew 0' the 49 sf~'e 5enAlors hlld
~ Ide,' how thing, would furn out

• Several senators ~ald they wenl into the
floor dellb&r:~Uons without knOWing how
Ihe-V would vote on the questions of censure.
(,ondem"~tlonand impeachment

A' the end of .. hours of debate, lawmakers
had voted 21·19 4pproval of " resolution of
impeachment. By thal act. the lawmaker5
sent fa the Nebr'aska Supreme Cou'" the
qUeltlon ot whether Douglas. should be
removed from office-.

lawmakers also adopted a resolullon con
demnlng ,00..-0',05' buSiness dealing!> wIth
the 111501veni Commonwealth Savings Com
pany ,lnd hIs repreientallon of tho$e deal
inqs to invcstigafort. follow'mg the f41lurc of
'he Instltvtion

DOUGLAS SAID the legislative dclioM
are unwarranted. and that hc'lI dofend
himself betore the Supreme- Court

Lawmakers decide on impeachment

..

!...~..,..to".bo.~"'.·. ,1'.:illio.'n., ;,
. :.-:.-= ., . r:-...:..,.~~,~~;;,'W~:~ '. '=~~~:'~;;ST:;~~r~;;:::~ P.·..... rotecf 0 lJr.. ··ria~$·cb~'dli:~

l,=:"':::=::::: :c.~1~~ •....., ...;=~ no _,;on thaI to. "" ••t.~. ~'~~,::~.::~.t>,r~,;:~~r. of S~h pro TotheedllO" . ~t.k~n~ir;II;:~ ~;~~~.i.';';W:~!!~~! ~;:e;;,o
~.~~~=:C~t:n- tVPe ...' :~/: ::~t~~~:-:'nd~~~=~~~:; lh:~~;:e:fk :;~~7::ia1::U:~',~_~~~ p~~s~~_rf;~':tl~t~::ni~~:: ~:~~a::e;:~ _~u~:'1_t:=,~~:::;:~1~~~Jf~'f;;:,i

The~~deylpromt.'obeYery busy forwareo to fulfill fhole needs in the most ef· 994 and 928. LB 99... i~ be.t, know," to,' Its' prO:" finest ,pre-5chO()ls In this state will close. ,','estabU$hmen~ 'who take "larg~J'~~~~"ofi,
M~ frytG~ .... -rem.lftlng 'egf'l4flw fJd~f menne,. The cost for this prOposer (I pOsal to appropriate S2~ million ,fo Increase Also l1undreds ',and hundreds of pre-school ,children"and-lf)f~nts:'for.19'\9 .perl~~~. '~;,'~O')':'
_~Itot _;on _. Th<t ocl, $0110,000 but I fe.r lhat, like ollMir g""e." leacher ..'ar.I••,A ,.w <lar.· ••rll.rth. chll~r... wlli be .denled Ihe qu.llty 'pre· nolspe.klng ,.bo~llIr".e~!lngiJls,",r~lIryd",
i~t" for fbi. y..,. Nil been ten· 1_.................. menf programs, 'he cost will qremetlcallV Legislature reduced the figure to $10 million $CnQol' edvcatlon t.,.V need and deserlve.- smoke' a,larrtts...b~t, "xtl:emely,,: ~9$ny> ~~e :';:
f"r"";~ for.Monday, AprH9........... esc.late In the futur.. with the Governor'SIiIPpr9YBt. th~:~reaso:n:. ,LB 130 Is a bit! that· would dbOrs~nd flrewatls-I (,I knO'oV'.i~t:,~~tO~'.d,'get'~,;,;'~",
TM.~_ftMt upcom'ng ffka' YMr I, In a move not wetl received by education, force pr,e-$i:h~S;.fq comply with most of the my small number, ¢ student,~', out ',':;~ ""mY~,:~.~

ahnosf~~.wefl.boVe·" niUII9f1. tf A "CON T,R,OVER51"'" .consU t\JUO,~~1 the Unicameral struck tn.l.tlp~d l~n9uage sil'me 'stan~r.~':',~~ndltory to day care school ,In 4 minutes or less, ~!Ven if. I,"~a~to:,,'
"U ,~I.'6onI r*luft" b«tfore the amendm,nt w.. .also up for, debate~, LR",2~ entirely" which effectively ,1,I~i,nafe$,any (I!1ters; L:e:tm'e ":,,,~~'e this abundantly clear, cauy them ou.t o~e at a time! (1,f'l. r~~a"p~e·:;
~• .,..-apprOved. .he'budge' could Other expenses' include the cosfOf wee' wou~d:expandthe: Legl'lafure's,au1"'~f~:f9':.'.i: state aid for improvln.g~t"eJl~r.~ saf.rles. a J)ff!.sch60i::,ilncta.Jicensed day care center. schoOl in a",separate.-buH~ln~.. fh.~,J:,~YV~,ut~;:
read'f one·1HtUon doU.rs!, , , tint 'a 'wUness stand'in tM courtroom anet. IIS~ bonal}o".,,,,,,,,~,, projects_ 'Yhe issull~,Fe<,,' At ·one point there were 2.,am~d,memspen· are two::enflrely different businesses both in need such safety measure$.,for' ft"!e .s:~e of,

Ttte-tovernor" sta:ted th.•' hejntend5 to hiring a court st..no'gr.p~,er. The ofSt@cl) bOndi,'js ,pre,senfly tlmlted to w~rer:: ding on ,~8 99<l. Oebate__~xt~n~', l,nfO', the scope arid 'phllosophy I am not against the chHdren, but my.home, "rlY s(:hp.o,l,.r~om.r
hmd tn;e Un!J-.• saoo,.mUlion,by .utlUllng his legislature was r.llly left, with nq. .Uer· prQlec!S'''!cOt1~truC'fed.:for.th~,,purposes'I~'·' .evening betor the biH. as- am-ended was, ad· regul,.flons for pre-schools. just against an Is my properly, my 'life,. I u~'e)(t~~.~~ e~\J'
tlne·if,m veto power-; however•• think that native'since the nec;essarY',"uf)dlno. had to water c'o~setvatton,and ma:nagement'~ ,;' '~I :',: .:.',:, vanced to FInal Re~d,",9·., ," . abundance of regulations that are redun tlon In all salefy matters pertBfnl-,,,,g,~~,~,."!,,'(1
wHi be a very dtfficuU taSk. come from somewhere" However I ~bere Approviid' of. ,LR, 2,(4 .would anpW b9~5 J~:. - ,The Chrlst~~~~~,~I ~~l!, L13 _928.r w""a.~_,_.c;t~nt,....unri.e!$lil.Y_and..wou~d--Cost the tax pay· home. t"~·~,-.-: ~-.~

weI e SOllIe .legislat,,5 •.-he felt that" the e" be i"ue~ ..ft". water Pi oleds ','Or'. dQ!,i,~~Uc s,de, ed -F-nUay mO,rnmg.:,sv-mrdaffernoon, h,g,public th~uS8"dsof dolfars. My letter is not Intended as an appe~.l'fora
(used justices were shirking their: constitu- an4 :numkipsl water, Stl,ppfy\, sanlt~'Y(4~<t the legrslature a~vanee~,an, amended ver· Also" many of those regulations would free rein for pre-s(:hools., I adv~~~~e '¢~rtaln',
tiona' responslbllltieS and resented having stO!'n{sewers,and'o:ther,assprted p~r~~~,. 5JO." of 'he ~m .to.Se,lec~ .File on a·vote of c~fthe pr~.5chOOl teacher thousands and educational and expe~lenc~ ,reqqlr;ements·
to PiIIY for their replacements: What this fealty" .me,ana, ,Js', '1,~,a,t"AJ:te.:, 29·14. ,":. ":,.: .' ,:" .', tho.,Unds of dollars In structural changes. for teachers, low child-adult' ratlo~, con-

On ThurMfay, the Legll.,lature advanced Leglslafur"would allow.1h.e stat.e:,tct:a.$5tjpe As amended; ,p-'lya'e,:s~hooI5can operate Wt)af will. these fine teachers do? Raise tlnulng ~ducatlon ·for' teac:hers.~ .:?ertaln
LB 1125 to select fJle without my wpport. more debt and move ,t ,fu(the~ away .from without ter,tif'led." t~cher-!i proVided they their ,prices. fake large numbers of children safety standards as regards to fire safety.,
The bill creatn a tete~ommunlcations and the pay as you 'go,concept, :A~"Vieek~~n~. a> pas'S a Departme,nt": o~, "Education test or to cover the overhead, or fold? Virtually etc, I advocate safe and spacious areas of
informaUon center for the purpose of ldentl· kill motion failed atsd fhe bUf 'adVa!n~~(to show competence, ,by,' ,some aUernat.e every teacher ~ know In the recently formed play and learnl'ng. I" :adv.Qca:te nut,:"It.lous
fylng and developing opportunities In the Final Reading.. ':.:',,/' methOd, It. remains to be seen whether this NE Nebraska pre"school assoc. would have snacks. I am in 'favor Of parental.. visits
f,leld 0' com'!1un'caUon; Although the Idea I am against indebUng the state Further~ approach will satisfy anyone Involved with to fold. throughout the year to Insure the quality of
sounds good, In reaUty it creates ""other and. puffing an additional burden upon.the thIS controversial tssue. Thedifferencesbetweenadaycarecenter education, for the children.

and a pre,school are plain. A cay care I would ,even be In favor of 3 a"d,4 year
center fakes many children. It takes infants, olds. I am Intef:'ested In regulatlo!1s in pro-
serves a hot noon meal. gives naps, at times portion to the service being supplied 'to the
keeps children from 6:30 In the morning to 6 consumer.' I am Interested In rational
o'clock at night. ,Parents.who work full time recognition of the pre-school business as it
expecf care for their children at an average Is being practiced In rural America.
of 40 hours per week! It Is a sellers market LB 130 is listed under child caret ,I am a
especially In small towns, (There are many teacher. I do not suply a babysitting 6r child
more small towns In Nebraska than large) ear'e service, I supply an education.al ser-

Working parents are at the mercy of the vice to caring consumers. LB 130 should be
establishment, If the centers were not tight listed as "LB 130 Part time Child Educa-
Iy regufated. pennies woutd be pinched, tlon".
standards would be relaxed, children atten If LB 130 Child Care passes as is. our
ding would ultimately suffer by poor care representatives will be clearly undermining
and sub'standard emergency protection their constituents right to excellent pre·
Most day care centers would not allow poor school education for their children. Theonly
care but'the laws- are made to protect people pre· schools to survive such monitary hard·
and their children from the poor ones ships will be those how take huge numbers

Pre·schools are entirely different in every of children to cover the o....erhead costs, or
single respect but I want to make 2 points ones who charge high prices, I repeat the
especially clear! J Pre· schools offer d monitary hardships I am speaking of mount
buyers market buSiness Parents are not tnto thousands of dollars. Think of all the
locked Into the pre· schoof their child at -Nonderful teachers who would be forced to
tends If the parents observe poor condItions shut off their contact with our natIon'S
or poor qualily education, they can pull theIr newest generatIons
child out. find a new pre'school or work al This Is another clear case of the bIg
home with him. Average time per pre bureaucratic over· regulation of a can-
schooler In school Is 5 t06 hours a week. 2,90 sumer oriented service. If the service sup
percent of Ihe best pre-schools in rural plied i~, sub standard. don't go there, if it i'S
areas Me run by conscientious. edvcated, exeetrant, support it
experienced, hard working. concerned I would really like 10 'See a slrong letter
....omen who teach in their homes usually In wrlflng campaign to our representative Von
basemenl $chaol rooms Mindon I don't think our senators really

These facililies are fine. clean dis-crepdn know what is Involved in Ihis issu-e
Cles, Pre· school teachers would be reqUired Marla McCue

W.yne



TEACHERS ANO panmh of
third graders are asked fa (On
.courage young1/ters to en'~r lht!'
contE'SI.

The winning poster Irom Ouon
Count V will be ent&n.'td In the
stale COOfttoSt to be held In June

The top thrde WlOtler." of fh~!

!Otdte conh~t will r(!celve 110 lor
first, U for 1I:!cond. iH"ld \3 fot'
lhlrd place. In addition, ~'Hh of
the WI01\er!l will r(>{~I'~'~ ..m
dutograpMd piClure 0'1 H\J1.'\l~'

lootball pl.,yer Mike ~Ol'flr

Office at the Northeast Station.
COfl(Ord. by April 6.

man' ,wlllmOdeiga~"",nISmade
In clothing dOSlgl>,c:lothlng c:on·
.trud""', and lallorlngc:Ia ' .

A .......r.I.• Jl<.....'"atlon lII be
made byolu"",!.h; the titling
and ,Hera'lIonscourse. :,"

Honored du,11lll the, afternoon
...111 be Wayne Sial. home
economlcs:, graduat".: of' 1966
through t919.

A~ .LUNCH£otLJeeluring a
variety of sal'ads will, be served
by current Hom. Ec;onomics
Club members 'olloWln, the style
show.

The Home Economics Club is
under the, dJrection of Mrs.
Margaret Hansen. Instructor Of
home economics,

PERSONS WHO would I,olq~ ,~Ij

dlhooal conlfr.o' del.ul...!If(.' d,>kt."d

to contact M'l DaVId !'.A.lft.l
N(twcc'J~lle ODon (oun!.,
hedlth/~dl,~ly '~d<rer. ()( Jtll!~ 0,;/
on Coonty E:JI:hmsJoo OffiCii!'

All re-Iafives and friends are mvlted to attend The couP'le re
que.sls no gUts.

Wf,ly6~mi;l'~(:~I~~~.
ho'm"ecc:lubplans
stvt~d,how,lunc:hE!on

Dixon ~ountyposter
contest d~signedto
stress 'buckling up'

Qlxon County third gra-ders arc
Invited to enter ...
·'Get·It·Together" s".t' ,belt
poster contest sPQMOf"ed by home
p'J(tef1sloo club'S in the county

Purpose o' the con'flt 15 to
make- bol" youth and adults
aware at the importance and e'
fecti ....enes.\ of ·'buckling up" 1Clf
'So,afety when ridlnq in a ",enlcle

All lh,rd grddtt voun9st~!> 10

~Oixoo County are eligible to
('nter

Dixon ,e~jdent$ Mr. and Mrs, Wilmer Herfel wiB CEllcbra1e
4 their golden wedding anniversary with an optln house reception
-on Sund4y .. AprU -8 'rom---2 to 4.30 p_m. at the Laure! Seni"r
£ttitfffl5Ce-n-te-r,

The e....ent will be hosted bY' their children and grandchildren,
Mr, and Mr5. Lamont Herfel and tamlly of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs
Larrv Herfel and f4mlly of lawton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Demp'5ter and family 0' Dixon, and Bonnie Herfel 01
Washington, Iowa

Open house in Laurel

(

(/\\1
" "'iiH:

I ,
: !
I •

POSTERS SHOULD be on 17"
b'~ 18" paper and may be done in
pend!. cn.lvon or ,paint on ei1t1cr
white or c:o~ored p,rtpe1'.

The child''S name, .ddr'e1:' ,snl:l
(oun'V Should bt ,ndtJded,on thi~

back 01 Ih~ poster
Entrl'!.'5 may be Qive-n toa hom~

4:" hmStOM club p.re-'\ident or 'dken
to lhe- Oi~, ~QIUn')' Exlt'f\~joo

The waYne SI.'!'CPU."'.....;'
Economics <,'lIb·wlll hOSllts
fC2lU~th':i."n~~".,,'tyle " st:t~: and
...~1~""""",:Or/:$VI'day.Aprile
al 2:30 p,m,
. The prOl!ram ..,.,111 .beheld In

~L.y T.""alr.:localed onlh.....
C:ond floor 01 the' Brandenburg

, Educ:a.llon bul/dlno:
Adml5slon '150 1'2 and rese·tva·

,libns are, necessary by· April 4.
Those planninoJo:aUend ar.e ask,
ed' ,to cOflt~ct the' Home
Economics Club. Wayne State
College, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

THISYEAR·SI~.me will be
"S"ck to· the Country."

Students of .the Way~ State
CoHege home ec:onomin depart·

Open house for 50th
MR. AND MRS. ANDREW Hansen of Wayne will
observe their golden wedding anniversary with an open
house reception on SundilY, April 8. All Irlends and
relilfives are invited to attend the event at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne beginning al 2 p,rn.....Hosts
are Ihe couple's c:hlldren and their lamilles, James
Hllllsen of <oIumbtls, Gem! Hansen of wayne, Gary
Hansen of Omaha. Harlan Hansen 01 Wayne, and Roger
Ha nsen of Denver.

A SILVER "i:d ""'fl'. ,\-~'r'''t'd dt

fh,.. flo~,(' 01 ,tl(~ <\11 ..-rnOOfl Don"
II(Jrl'" >'(111 IJI' placed In ,} .,(hOI,.,
<J",p lund HI <,.end oJ LIlul'"l~1

((Jll(ord H1U",t <.Iudent 10 Wd'r'ne
~,Id''-' (011':QI.' MUSI( Cdmp 0'11"

CANDLEv,lJCKING - M.,y
Ann Ward. onE!' blue- and one red

SI,lint-Oql,)'J.'Jo - Ml\>ry Tlsth3m
T''':' on~ blll{'

\ ..
Mt"-C('lI~lneovs· Joy(e LIHard

(door Slop i, one bluill'
P,ldded cr.llt· Cdrol J.-lmes..

I iIIr'O blue, ,lnd one red. L u< y
J,)mj~'i. Ofl(' red

Pt,"'_h~, u,,'I" TUn.'fM 'imdh
tmJr l.JIU(>"'l< two reds dlf\-d on@

,',h,lt·

one blue
LIquid embroidery Mary

I~ntl Wdrd. otl(!' nod

'ti00(1(r<l11 Gvrln .... " Swdn~on.

','.0 lJlu/'<, ,u,d !INO rc."d'!>
p,{ "J'P<' M.)l'"("I;l NIlIIon,

l!\rl~(' lJlul'" t~,!H'( 'r' jotln<,oo. one

t) 1,)(" .,ncl on.· rl'd E I "I d 0:1

',lrvrn<ttl. (It'll" t)I\K' 'Jnd on'!.' r<."d

Tur"n" ')rn,I/l .(In.~ bll)'~ 1,-.'0 "~-d ...

"'Hi ()n~~ ••,11111- P,lulil Ch,H'~ on('

r',:d

Mln'dhJ"" 1J1(lur('~, l~Jrl"".3I

~mjlh, or~(· rt.·O
T I)(:,>d,~'", C IlJb moe-mber ....... hO

,·,011 tl,.,.~· 11,,-,,, r ,,-.11<. ('nll",,·(, ,n
dl',frlcl <"nITlpr!hl,on ",(' Elednot'
ThOrTl<!'), L"n.',l ~I~(otl for'ld,l

G.-,dl,. ,Int! (.u·,I\e L~tJ

R'·C.I~'I ... ,nq door prltl~~ ....e'e
Mr~ Alb..,.!,.. Erwlfl, Mrs. Vlolel
W,cket! M,." F ranc(!o~ Sfdqt' ,'lnd
fllr'. I/(·Ir"d ~d"'!'.

Freihmen - Marny Be,.teloth.
Penny Dempster. Scott Erick~o-n,

Donn" H~rrmltnn. June Heydon,
MI(hael Ju5seL Scott llOdSdy.
Tracy Posey. Stacy Strawn, G(lil
T ..... Iord, r)hawn Wesladl

Elghfh graders - Dana Ander
',orl. Becky Christensen, Joody
Cunningham, Joe FInn. Joann
G-unn, Halll Helgren, Greg Lam
met5._ MI!:t1(.'_J1(~ Lindsay, Scott
MarQuardl Kyle N'l)(on, Dawn
5dnd'5 Sl",v(> Schmiff. Gena
Schutle Rdndy Sherry, Shelly
Wdlfier

thesis, are Katie Luff (Randy), Bridge'Greger (Tim),
sarah Werner (Cecilia), Rebecca Dorcey (Jerry),
Deiandra O'Donnell (Erin), Katie Wilson (Ric), and
Kelly Gunderson (Lynn).

Sev('nth graders .- Jd~on Berg.
Kelty Daberkow. Chri$topher

JunIors Th~·"f>'~rl /.ndt!f''!.-oro Ebme'f:' ¥Im Mathiason, Tricla
Il~ Di~t>f}r~r,t. I"·l',t·· ErH::i';oc,!"Jn S(t"lUtt.!. Rebe({.d Stanley. Palty
H~ GerJ'rye-,. ,11"1-,,,. Grr::,q. 'ij<;'.l ~-one. Morcy ';trawn, Bec'k¥
ro'r' Hf_..ti~~O"',It<J ';it.." i 1l'y. 'hiJlt,N
mrr~.",l' j".'! fifl',L_,tl,crrt J;JI~'::;."~.";'

,! •• -rnl,,:' ,,' Tl.'-' (1<1, (1,,1I

e1r'l'bh' l" r '.Jlrp, .. t<" ". 'h,· (' ,l,t
0, ,I""U'1 "

Gro:Q WdHJ, UWd

S,I-:th qr,lO(' J(>'\oSI(,l Mon'i.C1fl
l,c~P "-(' .... ,n MiHklln 'i.(~(onrj

Am~( t~d"lfj';. lhlrd
S(!-,,~r1Ih rjr,J'dl.' Jt'nrlllt~f l,pp

rlr~1 Bed'v W,)"I~~r ~Ie(ond

J<J,>Ofl KI,rI'!'o<:n 'hlrd
EIg"lh qr,ld.,· Sh~~il'r' 'N<"ttlj~'"

l"\l ~~'~", 'r,',o!l'9 ',,('rl}ntl )<J;.;

F Ion. n'", d
Ff'l~'AH1""" Pprl-f,y D(·rr,p,,'.. r

lj,,:>t ,JtH1 lh"d l;" ott 'V!,i(l,n',O~l

"','( ond

':.f)phcn','~'r~d'" , D'·fT'l.!
',II"J, Lr'.' ,rlU '~'(or'l:l r~'\(:t,,(,l

f'J,.>1<),01' ""r('j

JlJr),ur' .", '·',·r ,,-
~,~..rlil:r Coil off" (" ~"l<

!"":,' ,., "1 \n(1 'h,qj

d",lr,( I 101' p,d,hG·11

(onl(,·,l;lId\ II, 0,,"

.• ,ll'Q()1 .. '- .'.•. ,,~.

(I'f"", (H... ',l,." Lo.:'!) "fl'-
1:;1<,(, dnlJ ".,. c':l1 'T'1"i'fld ')r~"ttl

'Jill" t,I.", "'''.1 (lJ'" r~'d

(r(,( 1'1" 1",,11(, O,)nll;,j',l)ll

tJhJj' ,1"':)' ,r.-d., C'.;',lw l.. c,,=b

1"'0 LI\/!"' ~ fur!.'r\'-i· J(.~,n·,,}r> nl1.-

b!\!I' """.1 ", (,:(j ,)tl(j G~~,t'lr'J;jt-

jt.'r'; I,', (' "n(l IIfl.' ,. .. (1

DOl' ~l,,', r,.th,i<'r',pll·r '."1,
lJl,H-'.

F r< L' ( oj"" f- I!
T1101'(\,.· ,·r" ~)i<,'

Nf·,.1j I(-pl: E 1\

Thon",', nlur·

(ou"h-d "',',', ',td~ II Ndn( -I

John',OI1 '.'1 (. 1.11,-,,· l <,nil" ~l'(Gt)

Offit,ah iJI Liwre-l (()-n(o,.d Jill Jorge-n~n. Derek Lint'berry.
Put)lj( S(11001 rld'd: 'eh~d'i.~·(' lh(, MJch.... lI'" Loberg. JI"" Pehr'ion.
fl-dme~ 01 :..ludenJ5- !~!~~ Q.n !lo!' '/Ie_nfh Rou':>QrI
Third q1J<)r l '.:r hon(ir '011 (-nd,nq --""SoPl'0more-s _. Chad Hldf
M.a.-f.!"' 16 ') chIOf.d, Michelle JO'!,olin. P,~ul

l<f!ctS',',I,nq .,lralghl to. c, .w..,,.,~ p,.'etrson, Randy Prescotl

M()f~'CiJ Hdn',on '~ <'f;'filC;f", Lynn
""dlcho.... , d i'JI'l'Q! Sdrd Adllln~

.,)nd Tdm,frd J.rhr'ndT lu!.-,ritnt!rI

R<l(hf~1 f:!.0/:"(ke .... hljU(·r, Anqi~,

Newlon T iI,nit R~~Ih.:nr,)lh dnd

Juli~ :,(h\JII(-, ~!lgtrfn grdd~~, ..
,)nd J€,nn'h~,. t. fpp "Hid a ',HH':

01",01"' ',~.''''I'n'h qrilC!':"',

Laurel-Concord
releases third
quarter honor roll

Ofh",r r'onor rOlr ;,f'Jde:nts (IFf:

~i'HOr~ Cam""r-on 8f:r-1€IOlh
J,m (a~<:-t Jdm Chou:, C<1ril
DohlqU,.,1 "!"H;Ii( F "<:"drlclo'.'l.Jn
B~~nl"~ G,)j~:n, C ()rol'ln (.,!:,r.;;rq(~

'TOdd GIJnnd"V,ln. Jean Lute
C.-rol (Y,hor",,"". t/;a!"~ Penle-rlci<
P""J!d ';~~ltA:'lt C~rl/i ',lii9t', Dd.... "
Ne":.l"ljl

LAVR El CONCORQ ." ILUol

~;Ivdent~ who wert; wlrHW", .11 11'1:

¥ t d' ;fl'!>wn If"l{ luded
K,nd(!rqarten Penny <:'I(}n~"

1'1',.1 G,r'd Mon',on
Ryan KunH' lh"d

F,r',l g"dde Brlafl ) <JI'H,",

hr<,l Tt~rr:~,d R,)')htd~, ~f"cor1d

[)dr( t LvlJbe,. ... !edl, Ih,"d

Second gr<i<k.' KIH"r' ~(hlJ!T,"·

l,l',! 1'lI,lrI, ')Iorl(' '-,~!(Qn{j

l'-;'.:<tltu!r ROI.'IHt'( Itllr(j

Th,rd ql<ld(~ llsiJ Wallwr

! Ifs-t Jcnn,'(~' Sl.·,,;~n., "I.'corH'
Wadi! W,n~I~lbdU(:r, lhlrd

F OUrHl qrddl~ (drol Hdll';I"'

hr<'!dnd,,(:cond, Tlna(,r,!nqu,"
'hl"d

F,fth qrddl: Jc:n:rTl'p' {Ju'·,'

flf'.. ! )on,ltrlon Ebnll:~II!r <"!(Ofl(l

wen!' Sam and Lam Recob. Becky~
Chris.lcnli~m, Marcy' Campbell,
(oll('''en MiIlik(>n. Lea and Ry;~n

Dunklau.. SMiJ and Ann GlOCk,
BeCky (lnd LdlJrle 'Schroeder,
Debbie Ward, Lis.d clnd Jeff W~t
lIe" StilC';' Nixon, Krl50tic Kvol!'>,
Kyle dnd Kory M.~ckhn, and
Sara, Amy dnd Bct!>V Adkin$

Mrf" RccOb alw was narrat[.t
lor" r,tyle ShO..... cntllled "8rldH
01 Ye~.tE!rddY"· fealurlOg bridal
qown'!l., hrtdp.sn\ihd dr:p.s':)e!, Mld

~~~~~ :;::'p~~~~$ d/;rf j,Of~
I'/'Od(!'l', ",I.!re Donna ~rrndnl1

')Idt't ')trawn, 5.lf"d ilnd I ..m~
A(j~ ins Hr.'ldl Pehr~or'1 ')~""

')1'n9h:", I(,':lflll He'9r(tn. Colh~~.'11

Qu.,lh I,II'CI: Sohl!;'r, M,lrY AJ'll'
W/lrd, Jill 11nd G,lol T ..... dord
Becky (hfl'!oh..n':.e-n Ad.-18011<.1:11.

Ro,.':lnnr· Gad.~, M('Q'lr1 Adle ,n~

"nd LQI"' ':~(hrOt.'der

t I
I

SEVEN YOUNGSTERS REGISTERED last weekfo
begin. kindergarten classes next fall at St. Mary's
SChool In Wayne. New kindergarteners; pl~turect

clockwise ·from right with parents' names in paren-

TWO CONTESTANTS. M,.,
Anita Gad€' and Mrs MdrV Ann
Christensen, parflclpated In the
speech contest Theme wa,> No
Dream i!. IrTlp~sjbl('

Winner W,l!) Mrs Chrlst(>nsen
who will compete III !hl~ d,')lr,,·

conlesl Ihl'; SJ1vrday ,n (alum
bus

Judging the ey<!nl ..... d" lhe R{!",

Mark Mlllr~r 01 Immanu(·1

Lutheran (hu,.ch In Ldur{'1
Michelle Loberg presentf.'d d

demonslrdtlon on ,Itfdrn,n., dnd
health

Ot~r 9Uf:"~''!. Wf!r~ "".t";, O1t4'" ,Br,__Jr- .+'",d J("''lfWH-, .,rld T01'"'"
Win';;jslarj all -:." CIT',-;-'''' tI,.: Evd'w~''; !.Jr'rj.er,.,~-<.i !'JI1'(j ,Bffd
XCltf Of !....,r,~~,:L -':If':! r!,', E r"<:j '"rlr'~ c,' -h,)r''''~~

Heather Ann Cook
Baptismal ser'Jices for H€alhe' Ann (c..ol', ,ntanl daug!":ter 01

Mr. and Mr$ Cr~ig Cook 0' Nor'ol., oN"re r,{;-ld March 1~ "t fld
Olive Lutheran Church In Norfolle,

K,ihdergorteners rounded(Jp

LocaL.winnL..,.S 01 a Fme Art'],
F~tiva' held last Saturday lO

Laurel will compete agatn 'hAS
Saturday in the General Feder,]
tion of Women·s Club tGFW()
district contest in Corumbu'i

Approximately 150 person~ III
tended Saturday's FIne A,.ls
Festival in the laurel Concord
School gymnasium, sponr~oredby
the Laurel TueSday Club (,FW(

The program Included d

welcome, by Tuesday Club Pn?',l
dent Mrs. Gus-tie Loeb Sill'"d <'H'd
Amy Adkins presented d piano
duet, '"Tea for Two' Al'.o pl.'jy
mg plano was Mdrny Bef"Uolh

The Rev Arnold Krugler offICiated Hedlhe,. '!. godparf.'flt: "'('
Catherine Cook and Gordon (001-, !)Dtr. 01 Omaha

Guests after,uard In th-'? C,.",q Coo« r·0IT,;_ 'nc~u~d lhe ':.po"-,
..or$ "nd grandpa"E'nls N,r and ",",rs Jd(jo Pe-!e~ (;"1 Leno .. I~N'd

and Mr "ntj fl,r~, t.rthu~ COOl< 01 Ca'''0'

MelilS. Lynne Turney
Melissa Lynne Turney, daughfer of Tom and Lynda TIJrney 01

Wakefield, was bapflzed during morfll"q 'Non.hip S'-erVl(l!';
March 15 at the Unrted Pre':>byter'an Church

the Rev Dale Church of SIOU)Ol (1/"( officl"lp.d and <,.pon~,o,."

were C:harles and Lisa Turney of Den'..er

.A cooperative dinner was served afterward ,r, the Turrwf

home.~Attendlngwere Charles dnd LI$d Turney, Teath€'f" T,)n'd
and Judson of Denver, the Rev and Mrs Da!t: Church o-f S'O'.; ..
City, Lowella Huggenberger of Emers.Ofl. Joon df'!Q B"13d
Koehler of Wausa. Pat and Dan Schalb/:rg .:mo Adam ot N'O,.tol~,

Kelly Turney Bob dno Ruth OstergMd dnd ·{"~;'dil BI:-""d
Mason, Jamie and Julie of Wakefjf.'-Id

Laurel Fine Arts Festival
winners headed to district

COLLEEN MilLIKEN, d

!iaphomare dl ldurel Concord
High School. was ..... Inner of th4~

sewing conlesl for h,gh ';,chool
girls

Her dres':> .... <11 b.p enle"ed Irl

districl compe'tf,on Marcil J I

A sty Ie show Sew,ng for the
Seasons," W<'lS narrafed by Mr<,
Limit. Re<ob

Modeling hom(' ';,ewn garmenh

A singles .da"". sponsored by lhe Norfolk .uP!'orl group for
_cad, WIdowed andseparaled. per.ons. will be held Friday.
April ~<Irom Sp.m. 10 mldnlghl al Ihe Elks Club In .Norfolk.
~...ldlng music will be Country Imag.~ Cosl 1.53 per p.rSOn

with Ir" snacks, c~ee and prizes.

Toastmasters llleet in Wayne

The Logan Center United MethodIst Church of Dixon is
hosting a church and community worker project on Sunday,
April 1, beginning with a 6 T5 p,rn supper

All Methodists In the area are encouraged to attend the
meeting

Guest speaker for the 7.15 program will be Betty Purkey, ex
ecutive secretary 01 the Office 01' Church and Community
Ministry Of the ~atlonal Program Division of the General 'Board
-Of GlobaLMinl.s~ __

In her position. Miss Purkey relates to chu;~h anci'-commu'nlty'-
workers and their projecls across the nation

Methodists invited to progralll

Mrs. Mabel Bard'was honored for her 88th birthday during a
cooperative ~lnner Marcil 18 In the home of Mr and Mrs Gor
don Bard 01 Wakefield

Attending were Mr and Mrs Dale Bard of Kaufman, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Harte-r, Bnan and Ann of CounCil Bluffs,
Iowa, Mr, and Mrs 'S1even Steele, Heather, AlysOfl. Courtney
and Andrew at Norfolk. and 1'/Ir and Mrs Harley Bard, Mr and
Mrs. Glen Gre-en and T-odd. and Mr and Mr$ James Stoot,
An;le, Susie lind BeCky Of Wak-efle\1j

Little Mils pageant planned

~ FIeef",,, studen-t,at'the, University of Neb,..'ska-Linc:ofn,
'~Ul,_praenthi$senior recital On Wednesday, April ~at,f:30p.m.
I.n fhotS!Mt'don'Me",orlal Art Gall.ry auditorium.

F,.",who pl...,sbiu.oon, wllJ pr...nt'lhr....work. by 19th.and
2Q11t~nlilry_rs..
~He·.I.allllOgr~duateof yYayne·Ca!J'oll "'igh ScIlooland th.

_ ofMI'. andMl'•• Harold FI.......

88th birthday observed

~ v........... _ DoIa "'usmann were guesls."1 the March
21"""",,,,"'PINIant Valloy Club, held In the homa of Angi.

~~!,-attendedandansWered roll call w'lth a pet
paaIIa.

Alt. !ta"irh",f"""rgeofenforlalnrnenl. Pitch was played
'-pi-lI"'no to'Rulh Fleer and bolh _I.. . ~.

~a.~~ wfll be April 18 af 2 p.m. al the WllliImfll

Protnllll on Nebraska cities

The Toastmasters ClUb of Wayne met Tuesday morning with
Toasfmaster Bill Wright. Table topics master was Dennislipp.
and table topics speakers were Jan Stalling, Bilt JohnsoJ'l and
Duane Havrda

Christy Wright and Lyle George gave Ice Breaker speeches
Fauneil Bennett served as counter, Darrell Miller as timer.
Dave Merchant as jokemaster. and Nancy Jo Powers and Dave
Merchant as evaluators

Doug Temme and Duane Havrda were recognized lor perfect
attendance and participation at every meeting

Beginning April 3, the group will meet at 6.30 a,m in Wayne
CHy Hall's third Iloor meetIng room

A IftIoOl'\ Of"1 Nebraslo:.a ci!l~ W6~ pr~nted try LOla Bf"e-!>,;Ier at
the ~y eUe-rr,OQI"l ~tlr~ 01 '''''.in~''n'J Club Fa:ur1~n'

n"I4'rnt-t', .t1I!'~ m~ ~t,"9 In 'I"-..,. hc.rT'I.e of ~r (I H",r'"...y

.....·M'.pIan...supper

....Ji'" m ....'!r.g ''l- !<1(:t",ed1.lled A,prot 9 ",1 'J pm .,..i.t, Fran<.:e-s
J~, IJL.I,6"~ !.~II,r~·"1'I!!!t' ...-,Ji rl",I\':' 'f\~ ""f.>9,,,,rr, 01"' ~~I!!'brl!'!.''''

.n't..t'/>

nS.lads With an International Flavor" will be the topic of the
Jesson at the ,April 16 meeting 01 Three M's Home Extension
Club.

The lesson will be presented by Sue Schroeder following a 6: 30
ad supper In the home of Mar~ Porter'.

en-members and a guest. 'Su,," Vogel: attend~ the March
19 c,u meeting in the home of Sue Schroeder. Members
answer I call with a food they ordinarily wouldn't think or
as containing It.

The Jesson, , Low Sugar and Salt Cooking," was given by
Delores. UI.cht.

Verdina-. Joh , health aott safety leader, reported on a WI!.h
Chapter being formed In Nebraska for terminally ill children.
Delar" ~ech citizenship leader, reported on a bill before the
legislature to ce tlfy mldwlf,ry, ()'

Marl Porter fold about a cultural arts contet to be held in
April. and Lanora Sorensen, family life leader, discussed family
well·6iilng:- ~

several c,lubwomen are planning to attend a "Building Family
Strengths" conference today (ThurSday} at the Norfolk Villa
Inn.

The Norfolk LaVitsef Time board has announced tentati ....e
plans for a Little- Miss Pageant for 5'year-old girls within a 7S
mile radius of Norfolk.

The c:ontfJ5.t will be a combinat'ion ot beauty and talent, with
emphasis on talent. bathing suit and dress·up. Girl. who are 5
years old between Oct. L 1993 and Sept. 30, 198.4 are eligible to
compete.

Entries must be mailed by May I to LcoVitsel, Box 1512, Nor
'olk, Neb" 68701

\~:. '"~~9f.~"
". - ~~;..

Iii'-'"-~'-



.la~~el; ';ndMr.ari~Mrs. Don
Day.. liebrO!l,~r~~fgrencf
parenfs are Mr; an~Mrs, Jim
Mum. H.bron._""r~; )otill
~-ooage.-andMr; .n~

Mrs.. Jim Olsen,We.f '",oint:.

PARKER - Mr. and MrS, Joseph
Parker. Wayne, a son, Adam
Philip, Sib." 15 oz .• March 20.
Providence Medical Center,

OSWALD. - DiNalne .a~d. Barb
05wal~. Allen•. a ."",XVI,
Joseph. 7 lb." 2 oz.;. MIlrch 17.
Providence Mtldle,1 Ce,nte.r~
Grandparents are ,Mr,. and
Mrs. Marvin' Oswald~ 'Allen,
and Mr, and Mrs;' Ellsworth
Voelkev. Stanton. Gre.t
grandpare'nts' are:' Mr. 'and
Mrs. Suhr Klnmt. PlJger, and
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Roth,
Milford."

'rlday. March 30 - 7:10 p ..... - 'alth
Soturllay. March.3J ~ 7.*0 p,m -'Or_
.........y-• .,.prIt b- to:»·.;m.- =-a.ptIRn

Sunday. April 1 - 7 p.m. - Chrl.tlan Llvl..

Then loin with UI 01 we look at "The
Alpeetl of Salvation" with prof_r Jeff
Donley from Nebralka Chrlltlan ColI..e

thl. coming w_kend.

WAKEFIELOCHRISTIAN
CflURCH

100 V_ of ......-Teachl..-
, .... - e-.it/Leam WIth "--"...

I.d .. Jahn_W.k.....flII<JI!!I..~.

A famIly get together was held al Ihe Wakefield E)I(tended
(are Wing March 18 '0 honor the 85th blrfhday of M" Grace
Paul

Attending were Mr and Mrs Kevin V15lvelle, 0' Omaha, Mr
and Mrs Robert Paul, Al Heikes. HMOld Olson, Mr and Mr'S
MIke Aalher~ and family of Allan, Iowa. Mr (lnd Mr'5 Denn!'5
Paul of Cedar RapIdS, Mr dnd Mr, Bruce Paul and Dardn of
Norfolk, and Mr and Mrs Eugene Paul of Wakefield

The event also ob'!oerved nle 30lh weddIng anniversary 01 Mr
and Mrs Eugene Paul

Get-together for 85th year

Ea.tern 5tar meet. the Temple

Jennifer, and 'a brother, Brad,
Iy~ Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Ekberg, Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. V,lncent J.
Schmit, Randofph. Great
grandmothers are Mrs. Anna
Temme, Norfolk. ,and Mrs. C.
J. Schmit, Osmond.

OLSEN - Mike and Judy Olsen.
Laurel, a son. Nathan
Michael. 7 Ibs.• 15 oz., March
20, St, Luke's Medical Center,

,Sioux City. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. M'tL, Olsen,

All area bridge players are Invited fo join Wayne·, newly
organized Bridge Club when It meets Sunday, AprllBat 7 p.rn In
the Woman's Club room In the city auditorium

Bridge winners March 25 were Billie VO" and Judy Peten.
north· south, and Kent and Cdthy Bla5er, e<!l5t·we5t

LOOKING

Wayne Chapfer-194 Order of Eastern Star met at the Ma$Or1lc
Temple March 12. Guesls were Worthy Grand Matron Arlene
Kuhl. and Myron Kuhl of Plainview, Bertha Burton 0' Laurel.
and Paula Schwerten and Berniece Fullon of Wayne

Member"1 were rt!minded at special activities, Including Gue'St
NIght at Laurel on April 2. Guest Night at Norfolk on AprU 12,
and Grand Chapter May 8-10 In lincoln. Members are askeel to
call Sandra Emry. 375,3709, or Linda Teach, 375·15'21., ror
transportation to any 0' the eYent~.

A tribute of remembrance wa, performed in memory 01 Joan
Steen•. Worthy Grand Matron 1967 and Gladys Hiscox.

Refre,hments following the meeting were served b~ Hana
Peterson and her committee

A special program is planned 'or Guest Night on April 9, with
area chapters Jnvtled Elva F arran is chairman 0' the retrHh
men! commIttee

• Ar. you ...llIlng the real loY In IIvlngt
• Do the probl..... and turmoil. of thl. worlct-

_cau.. ~ou anxl.!y and dapr_lont

Bridge Club playing cards

TO JESUS

OLAUSON - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Olauson, Minneapolis, Minn.,
a daughter, Annlka Lind, 7
Ibs., 7 oz., March 15. Annlka
joins a sister Ashley, 2h.
Grandparenfs are Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne, Carroll,
and Mr. and MrS. Phil
Olauson, HartsylHe, S. C.
Great grandmothers are Mrs.
T. P. Roberts, Wayne, and:
Mrs. Edith Munson, Meadow-_,
Gro.. W~TER!IOLD- Mr. and Mrs,

Bruce Wesierhold. Norfolk••
daughter, lisa Renee, 8Ibs,...
oz., March 22. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Net·
tleton of Norfolk, formerly of
wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Westerhold Of Stanton.

EK&ERG - Mr. an~ Mrs. Alan
Ekberg, Way,nei,'a daugbf~r,
Karl Jean, 7Ibs., '10 OZ" March
20, Providence MedJcal

. 811 lolllS a sl$lel,

'84
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

l..ook your gteuwt on prom night
Check our larlle, up-to-date

Hillction of:
T,UllXlIIW Top Hatll
Colored CummerbundN Canell

Colored Wing Collar Shim

You Are Invited
to _ our wlda MI_
tlon of w...dl...ta.
tlonary and .c.-.-

Wedding
Invltol/on!,

Napkins. Gvesl
Books. and Thank
You Noles In the

lo/esl styles,

TH~NI~ ... '., _

@_;,•.~f.'
'''-'''~~~

~'.' -:~"J'

Relatives <lnd frtends ot
Mrs Iren~ Waller 01
WaketlOld MC' invited to
observe hcr BOth bIrthday
during ill' open hou",e
recepllon on Sund~y, April
I In the fellowship hall 01
St, John'!> Lutheran (hUTCh

----.lli Wd1v:'liakt
The receptIon will be

from 2 to 5 p m wilh a
brief pro~.vam 031 1:30
Relatlve,,- drc hosting the
event

Openltoule
mcuting80tlt

Ii'

Home in Concord
MAKING THEIR HOME al Concord are Mr. and Mrs.
Keilh Woodward. who were married March 9 al 51.
John's lutheran Church in Battle Creek. The bride is
the lormer RoNelle Fundum. da~ghter 01 Mrs. Fred
Fundum 01 Battle Creek. Parents ot the bridegroom,
who rs engaged in larmlng. are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Woodwa rd of Concord.

A RECEPTiON for 200 gu••I.
was held al St. James social hall
follow;ng the ceremony.

Guests were registered by Con
oie Koch 01 Hartington and Krls
ty Koch ot Norfolk

Jean Aren, 0' Crofton
and decorated the cake

Karlberg. Sheila Koch, Kc}rma
Rahn, Derwin Roberts, Peter
Spr:enger

Juniors - Amy Golch, Brian
Hansen, Pam HecktHhorn. T.:lm
my Ki~V,)ndugh

Sophomores Dtdne
~:"u!';o-n, Brlap Millc~, CraiQ

Fre!.hmen - Krls ,Blohm,
Jc,slc"" Greenleaf,l.iarbM.l
HiHlsen, (r<1lq Hoflm,ln Shcrl
Moore, Dawn Presion, D~br<1

Uehling

Elghfh gr.lder'i L'lrHly

BO'iwell, E Illabe-Ih H.lO!>(.'r1 Jen
rlUer Johnson. Angt.·I., Jon('~

William McCain
Seventh graden, Kurt Lund

Mis!>y Martlno:.on. Amy Noc'

Th4t m.r;fege of MlChoe-lle Anne and organza skir' edged In C;h.an~
Mummer-Hit Karl John f(och Wb!ll tiffy lace. The chapef'-Iength train
sofe'mnlZed In 10:30 a.m, rites was Sftlept up with· e ,,!SatIn [bow
Mlirch 17 at Sf. Philip and Jame!. and silk flow«s. .
C.tholic 'hu'rch In Sf. James Her f1ngertlp Illusion veil waS

The- brIde. daughter of Mr. and held In place- by a band ,co:v,ted.
Mrs. John Mumrrwrt -of Orange, with Imported silk venice Jace.
Calif.; gradua'. from Orange:
High School and i. a"endlng MATRON OF,IIONOR wa.·
Wayne: Sfale College maiorlno I.n' L.lsa Otto ·of..Wayne, .'and
elementary educallon. brj~malds .Wf!re" Jean Marie,:

• , gra, va eo rens 0
Cedar Catholic High SchoOl ln' Koch 0' Harfi~t¥;s/$ters of the
HartingtOn, 'is the son 0' Mr, ar'ld bridegroom. a~, ,Susie Lund of
Mrs. Alith.ony Koch of Har· Kearney.
Hngton, Their rose tarreta gowns were

The newlyweds are resIding on designed with, ,high coUars a~d
a f4,rm near Hadingron. vokes of polnf d' esprlt'trlmmed

OFFfCIATINGAT the couple'~ In schiffll embroidery, short puff
doUble ring ceremony were the ed sleeves~ fitfed'bo(flces,'en
Rey. Carl Salanltt'o of Sf. James, ding In softlV ,glf~ere(I"Sklr't5_
the Rey. Jim Buschelman of Kevin Koc:h. of Norfolk served
Wayne. ancnhe Rev_ Frank Par his brother' a's,' best man,
lusch Of South Sioux City. Groomsmen were. Mark KOch

SoIQlsts were Barb Uhlng ot' and Paul KOch: Of.. Hartlngton.
Bow Va:lley' and Vern KathoJ 0' also btothers of the bridegroom',
Hartington, 'and m8s$ servers and Chuck Melrose of Har
were 8ria,n bnd Bruce Wieseler IIngton.

Flower 91r'- was Heidi Fucher Ch:~:~tsb~er~o~~he~i:S~~~t~~
~~~:e:~~,o~n~:,'f~1kbearerwas Yankton, S. D., Tim KoCh and Sl~

The bride''S- personal attendant Sudbeck'. both of Norf'olk, and
.....as LIsa Pyle 0' Wayne Mike Wortmann of Bow VaHey.

GIVEN IN marriage ,by her
ralher. the bride appeared In a
gown of white organza styled
with short puffed lace sleeves and
a scoop neckUne edged in ruffles
of organza and Chantilly lllce

The fitted bodice was of lace
and teatured an empire waIstline

MONDAY, APRIL'
Centrol Social Circle touring Waketleld
Acme Club, HattIe Hall, 1 p.rn
Confusable Collectables Questcrs Club, Mary Monson, 7 30 pm
American Legion AuxilIary, Vet' .. Club room, 8 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry ba!-ement, B pm
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m

Thir,ly three sludenls tl<h/Q

been Ilsfed 10 the third quarler
honor roll At Allen Con-:.oliddled
School

To be ctlqtble lor the honor 1"011
students mu'\.' be enroUM In ,1'
lea!it live orlc.ademic suble<:ts
Siudents must have received at
lea'S' a B in all subjects, and itt
tefht three grade!> must be an A

Three sfudents rec:eived
straight A's during the third
qUl"r'er. mcludlng sophomore
Denl5e MClgnuson, 're\hman TI'
lanny Harder dnd cl(Jhlh grad£!(
Lana Erwin

OTHER STUDENTS ndmcd 10
Ihe honor roll rncluded

Seniors Juice Book Rick
Boyle, Dednn,) Hansen. K{'11h

5u.Lan.er

WEDNESDAY, APRil.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m
Tops 200, West Elementary School. 6:30 p.rn
Wayne Alcohollc& Anonymous, Fire Hall. .5econd floor, 8 p,rn
AI· Anon. City Hall. second floor, 8 p,rn

THURSDAY,APRILS
-Cuzlns..'..CJ.uD~..Mgscm<lJ1_~.~!!!-._. _
L09an Homemakers Club, Mrs ROnald Penlerkk, 2'p-:-m

Mummert-K<pch E!x¢'ho.n:ge
v-ows in Ste James chPurc,h

FRIDAY, MARCHJO
AI Anon. Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p,m

SUNDAY, APRIL I
AlcoholiC!> Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8,30 a tTl

Allen honor roll
lists 33 students

TUESOAY, APRfLJ
Toastmasters. Wayne CIty H ,t rd lloor. 6.30 (t.m
PEa Chapter AI, Miullv. ohrberg, 1 p,rn
Hillside Club, Dorothy rone. 2 p
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly eeting,1 m
Tops 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.rn
Wayne Community Ho,pital Auxillar alad supper and st Ie

show, city auditorium. 6<)0 p.m

A mlscellaneou, bridal shower Ilonoring Sue- l.anser was held
Sunday ~tternoon at F.lr~f Lutheran Chv-t-eh -fA A-Uen. Guests
w.eIJ1.r.eg.isler.ed hy J-4c-k-I.e- -R-a-Rn,~'KMma Rahn

Evelyn Trube had devotions and Introduced the honoree and
her motner Shirley Lanser. the bridegrooni'S mother Sara
Miller. and gr,andmother Rut'h Mitler. They all were presented
corsage,

The program included several humorous reading$- by Norma
Smith A,shUnQ with 91th was LeE1t1 Keil. OecoraHoos were in
the honore-e's chosen color, or dusty row, whlle- and s-llver
Delor~ Jen~n pOUff~d "t the tea tacble

Ho-shfS5-e, were Evelyn Trubt-, Carol Jackson, Marlys
JY.alc.om, Mar')' Lou K~~tll!'c WanQ.fi 'Jbn CIEfave, Norma Smith
Failh Keit. 8.,11 White. Jack.lt i"l"eoo. o-eR1r6 J~, 5.andl
OIM-on and Bettv eMr

c:~

· ~. f ' .. ..-.speaking· 0 ....~

Gerldnl-Gothier

Vavra-Ruzicka

Mr. and Mr~ Lynn Roberts of Carroll annou'1.ce the
engagement of his daughter, Shauna Fae Roberts, fo Dan
Reckmcyer, son of Mr. and Mrs..Warren Re'Ckmeyer of Mt.
Morris. III

The wedding will takli!' place June 2 at Sheridan Lutheran
Church in lincoln

MIss Roberts: 9-r~duated from the Unjver~-ttyof Nebraska
LlnCOh\College of ArchHel;:iure with- a bachelor's degree, She
I", a1t(j'n~ing gradu.&fe schOOl ~

Her tl~ plan5 to graduate in May from the University of
t~ebra~ka-LfOcoln with a bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineer jog

Mr and Mr-:. M4!-de Gerklm. of R"ndolph and Mr. and Mr'!.
Aur.tln Gothlt-r, of Oll.on anno-unce Into engAgement of their
chlidr~n_ Lori K4Y 4;1\41 Heil John

Thebrid"!' tl~Cl i'll-,') 1912 9raduate of Ri2ndolph High ~(hool

1!lIr4 0'1 Mf:rl6f:'h M.a!iQ1' 01 Wa'/erly, W V She II> employed",l
J'!'t'r'Y's HItHop

...~,., rl.flU, ot 19;1''f f;I'6'(:14ate of Lbl.;rel'(oncord High SchooL
l~ ttl"opllO'ftod tlj Vo/ip:O( COl"r\trU(l!Of, Co in Wit'frvtJ
f~l~ flirt' '~"~"".llor'6"'"j ~ wtddlnO 'In Ran-oolph

Mr. and -Mrs. ,Gtwdor1 Oavls of CarrOll and 'Mr. and Mrs.
O~ HOliday or' G~rlng 'announce fhe .engagem,,,t and ap·
prO/l!:hlhg marriage of fhelr chUdren. Shelly SUe ea.l. and
TO<ld HOUday.

The bri~elttd 'l,employed at The Granary In Norfolk .. Her
fiarif;:e is a '.itlJd~t at 'hadron State CoUege majoring In pre·
vehWintllry,medklne:

P'ans ~re being mad~ for d May 12 wedding at fhe First
Unlled Mefhodl,t Church In N",'olk.

Mr and Mrs, Dale Vavrd of Decalur bllnounce the engage
ment 01 fhelr daughter, DP.bbi(.·, 10 Alan Ruzicka. son of Mr
and Mrs Marvin RlJliCk.1 of Wakefield

Mlo;.s Vavra 15 (]I 1982 graduate of Lyons Public School dnd
her 'lance lS-d 1980 graduate ot WakefIeld Public School. Both
are f~mploY&dat the Milton G. W"ldbaum Co In Wake-field

Planlio are underwc!I)' tor an aflernoon ceremony April 28 at
St, Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne.

Robed.-Reckm4t,eL_



Bob Uhing

Hobl. Brown of· the New York Knick';
and Cotton Fitzsimmons of. the Kansas
City King•.

Uhlng, who Is teaChing high schoof
math -and hl,tory. presently is takif19
graduate courllt' at Wayne State Col,- -

The new W.yne coach was born In
Hartington and graduated If,om Cedar
Calhollc: High SChool In 1'70.
U~I"" Mid he I. pleaseello ha~lhe

_tunlty 10 c...... 10 Weyne.nd said
he Isl_,no lorward to lhe challe"lJe.

Chuck Elli. baseball plann.d

AII.n High ..Iectl che.rlead....

NU caach to speak at FCA banquet
Worge OarlJnofon. nsls'an' football

coach for the Unl .....ntt';' of Nebraska.
will ~ the fNTurltd speak,.r .' lhe Nor
thf!oast Nt>b-rnk,o!I FellOWShip or Chrlstl.n
Athl.'M bat"lQiJ<l!t Khtduled fOl' WednM
day. Ap,ril ..

The banquet wdl be1jlln .t 1 p m. jn 'he
not'th dining room of the Wayne Staff!
SI~n1 Union TI(;keh mu~t be purch.~

e-d in &d....nce and wHi not be sold ., ttt.
door CO\t 1\ 15 To purchas.e tlc1l.eh ult
TIm GentZler or ~lIe1 Br.,y, MCi'f"ey Hall
Room )l6 at )119'/14

Darlu''I9ton.• ,t..,. board mombcw of the Fellowthlp of C"""i'l1,.~HI

Athie'''', j$ In hI' 11th lIMr .t Ntbr.B•. H. p~.y4ld foottwH and
lauosw "t Rutgef's.net w... third t.am AII,Am.rlc:.n In 1'961

8.f'fore coming to NU. Dlrllngton (o.ched It san JOI5ilt St",,,
Uruverslty. O.rfmouth University, leo.non V_lIey COUe-g-e
{PennJylv.,"I.-) .nd Johnson Reoionaf High SC~ I" Nt'w Jerwy

Te4ms tram nortt\easf Nebra,k", will have fhe odds ,lacked
"Galn$t them in tM 13th aM-ual Chuck EUls Memorlal8aNtb411 Tour·
namen' scheduled May 24·28 In Wakefield.

Eleven LegIon baseball teaml wUI c""pet. for the champIonship
trophy In the single elimination tour.nament.

It 'NHt take.nonMcutlve wins for Woyne. W'k~teld, Wisner. Nor·
fofk. West point or O'NeJU to win 'be tournament. Omaha Ronca'U
can 'claTm lhe----mle with .4 wlfls,----sroujt; Falls or- Fremont c.tln _ome
champlori~Wit" j wina and It wilt toke-Only- '--wl"5 tor eUher Om.aha
Northwest or Om"ha Wesfs4de to clalm the title.

The tournament pelrlngl~
Thursd.y, Milr 241 1:30 p.m.-Game 1 between Wayne .,M

Wisner.
FrlUr, May 2$: S:JO p.m.-<;ame 2 betwftn West Point and

O'Neill; 1:30 p.m.-Game 3betw..n W.kefl.ld and NorlOlk.
S.lvrday. M<iy 21: 7,JOp,m,-G.me 4 between wInners of 9.m.. 2

8nd3.
Sunday. MaY 21: .J p.m.-Game sl>efw.... Roncalll .nd winner 01

game 1; 3;3O-Gamt' l>e_ Fr.mahl and, winner of g..... 4,
6: JO-Gam.• 1 betwfMfI Sfoyx Fait' .nd wInner of pme 5.-
_y, Maya, 3 p.m.-Game 8betw_ N",,_, and winner

o! game 1; Sp.m,-G..... '_.."W..JsIdaandwlnnerofgame"
I p.m.-<:hemplonshlp11'1--winner, of games I and ,.

Globetrott.,. to Sioux City
The _I<l-Ia..-o Harlem GI_trolt.... will bring lhelr IOU<' 10 the

Sioux City Auditorium on ThuneJoy, April 19 .11; 30 pm, ..hen they
..ill ..-1 the Walhlnglon GsMral'

Leedlng the GIClbeirott'n II "The Clown Prince 0' S.sktlb.II,"
Geese Ausb~e. Other f.mous tta-mel 1nc;I\Ide M'VIM,foot c.orMrm.n
R_rt Paige anddrll>l>lIng.ce L.rry Rlvtt's

Tlcket1are $7.50 end .,50 rewrved. Discount, have been arr.n;
e-d for Ichoo41, churches, .·H clubs. Scoutl.nd other group,

For more Inform.llon, c.11 {117) 779-6163. Groups call (112)
1166J6S

Cheerleader'S 'or the 1'...·85 Khool yea, have been Mleete-d a'
Allen ConlOlidated School.

Cheerle-adeU tor a'hletic events wJII Include Mary Oswald.
Michelle Green-ouQh, LeAnn M,OONld, Krlsti Chase, -,+ufany
H.,rde-r, Brenda Fiscus. Jennifer Joh"s011 and Taml Nee

Friday, ~rch 30
Plainview Invitational track meet

Columbus Scotus Relays, ColumbuS

WecInesda y, April 4
Columbus LBkevlew Invitational

Wayne baseball at LBurel

UHING ATTENDED coechl!19 clinics
held by T(lm Apke of the University of
Colorado, Lute Olson. formerly af tl1e
Unlver!ily of Iowa; Denny Crum of
Louisville; George Ravelln;. formerly
or Washington State: Dale Brown of
LSU, John WOOden. forme-rlyo,UCLA;

....lingl...C_rC.thOf~~,i
coach llobUhltlli has signed_ ~ilrifr,""

10 c~ boy$. ballletl>eU;IlI We"",,"
Carroll H19hSChool, TlIaposllloriw,ts
vacated recel1tly when Bill, $l\erp4t
~Onedhls;COKhlng dutln.'

In ed~lliOrI 10 c_hlngba....lb.U;
I.INtlli'wlll ;1.ach"",lh.SC1~.and
iCiCl.' ,Iudles, ellhe Weyne. Mlddltl
SchoOl.

, ,Uhiliglla•• recordof llnwlnund ...·
lyI2....... ' .... wlMlngpercenlage 01
8U7'PeRen,.ln' hl,llve year' 01
coOq\lf'lll lil.H.rll""'on CC, Uhlno',
teams have. been ranked In the C'lass B
fop' IO'eVery v~.r.

H'E"COACH,ED hi$- feams- to the sl!1"e
championship in I9tO and 1984. His
fearm won ."ree district .nd two COn'
ference tUles. Under Uhing. Hartington
CC h.,losl only two home g...... In live
years.

Belore taking the head coaching lob
al H.rtlngton CC.. Uhl"" spenl I(ve
years •• coach at Hartington Holy
Trinity iunlOf high 1(hocl, compiling a
record of 61,2.

Uhfng received a B.A. degree from
Mount Marty College. Yank tor"'. in 19'"
with. major In elementary education
and a teaching minor In hfstcwy

He taught at Holy Trinity g,rade
schOOl "·om 1974 to 1979 and Cedar
Catholic Migh from 1910 to 1984

BowlerS (rom South SiOlJ)( Cit., are leadIng fhe way al the end of the
fourth Sunday of the Wayne Open Bowling Tournament at Melodee
Lan<e'!. in Wayne .

Team event· Koster's Auto Repair, South Sioux, J,117; Freed
Rollers, Oakland, 3,090, Harmony Lanes, Sovth Sioux, 3,083; In the
running, 3,003

Doubles Blankenberg-Robfl.on. South SIoux. 1.4J~; Cain· Foland.
South SiQfJJt:, 1.380, Estochen-G"rna'rtd, South Sioux, 1,361; In the run
nJn~;(~1,147

Singles Chdrles $-vobo<la. NorfOlk, 159, CarrOll Peterson, Sioux Cl

lV, ]19; Ter-f.:t"'$.'nk.e, N~o.k, J07~ t:..
All events .Be n~.C".i,n.., South S,IOtJx, 2.031; Denny Robeson, Soufh

5.00'''-, 2.016: De BI~~~~~thSiovx. '.9"'; In the running.

".. '>"",- ,~!I(...ilJ.·~·'.~(l·\- -...< -':'~";; -r{-,

~, • ' '''". '.. I'- ".,.

Anyone ,"lere~ted In pjl:lymg in a maslen, lover 30) or coed wrttMll
leagve 111 Wayne I~ dMr.cd to cAll Denny Robinson dl J'S 1443 Ot

37$ 488 1

MOlters or coed softball conlldered

Scot! Janke. a deten~ive lineman for the Wln!-lde High School tool
ball te-am. has 5tOMd 4 tetier o1inlenf to play for 'he Kearney State
College Antelopes in the fall

Janke....on ot Mr and Mn. Norris Janke, IS scheduled 10 graduate
from WinSide High In May The 6- 3. 2.sD,pound ",1I·conference selec
lion hope~ 10 play nO!>e guard for Kearney

South Sioux bowler. lead tourney

A !..oflbdll umplrel clinic 1:\ being planl\ed dl 1 30 pm Sunoay
Apr+1 f.l on !he fop lloor 01 the- Wayt\e' (Ily H~ll bulldlRg

AnyonI!' ...... ho 1~ Intere~~d In umpiring I~ encouraged 10 attend. Urn
plre~ (ilin be re-glstered at that lirne, Coa(he~ 315-0 are In"lIe-d to,st
lend A S11ee .....111 be (harged tor the clln~c

FollOWIng lhe (lInlc. the Wayne UmplrC':! A'j,~odatlon will hold Ij

meeting

Softball umpires clinic scheduled

Wayfle Stale.Colleogtr Hedd Bas.\u~'bdll C04ch RIC'k Weaver has,an
nounced the dates for the annual Wayne State B.sketbdll Camp Th~

camp Is OJ,cheduled In .. sessions from June 18 '19
The fl(',' '>J!"S~ion for boy, in or4-dil!''O. 5 1!I wilt be held from 9 d m to 12

noon. June 18 12 Thif ~Ond Ml"IS.SIOn tOf girls In gra<Uos S. ts '\.chedul
ed trom 1 to" pm, Juf'lit 1I!112
Theott~r7 ...e~s~on5will~ht"!dfromJune1519 From9dm 101]

nOOIl1, boV'lo III grade... 9 12 will rneet Gifts tn gr"de-s- 9 12 ..... 111 meet
'rom I to'; p m

Cos, 0' dfhmdiflg 'he camp wll'l be 11~ The -:.fatf will ConSII' ot
Wedver dod aulslant Lenny Kla...",r, lop "rea hlgh 'I.(hool lInd lun~or

high Co.1(he!i, and W5C playe(~

WSC balketball camp planned

The KinQ of Clubs, B learn led by several Wayne State- College ....ar
. -Sity basketbBH players, won the-Wayne Invitational Basketball Tour

namenf over ,he weekend
The Champions defeated 4th Jug·Apeo in tho tl"~l game to claim

the 'kst place troPhY. Lowe Real1y captured third pl4Ce by defeating
Dirty Harry's of Wake-field

Fourteen te4ms participated In the tournament which was held to
raise funds tor the Wayne bas.eball town "~am The 94me5 were
played S",furday and Sunday In fhe Wayne ci ty 4udl-torlurn. -

lWynol) pol~ vault and hlqh rump. and

lunlor Lonell Greene (Ea'Sl Ordngl': N j

long ,Ump dnd t"pl!! jump
Thl'> YE'or's s-p-nnft:'r ... Include ':--ophomore

Curt Munson INorlolk!. tre,:>hmijn Kurl
M-e-H"'~ -U!:fiJl~th--l- aM ·4n,"-s-hfndfl
SldC)! ErWin (Omahal, 100 dnd 200
sophomore O"rv,qn Barf)€''' IWolbdChl ilnd
freshman Fred 5dllk 1(ouncd Blutts, 10wil)
100, mo and 400, dnd Ireshmar1 Darlr,
Blackburn i MaLI/ern IOwdl high hurd If.'''. j

inte-rme<hale hurdles and 200
Those running the longer races includf!

sophomore Larry Hinman ['Sacramento,
Call! J freshman Ken Dooley lMI%ourl
Valley lo·".'!) and senIor' Troy Bren-dl~

(5.ou .. City lowal M)O and BOO, 'reYlman
jim P-od-itfiy i P-e-!-er*y-q-; :ntermedivl-!i'

h-urdle'> ijnd sOU, 5entor G-a-ry K~~f

I WVnot) 800 dnd SIee-plecha'S€' and Ire~hmdn

Ldnce lach (ColumbusJ 1,500
The team will be looku"9 lowards H-lf:

K~arney Relays on March Jl
E '/eryone IS looking forward to getting

outSide '.d!d De! Stoltenberg. "f/tlo I'i.

rl<,s,slmg Slmps.on ...,nth coaching dutliE:"!. Ih'$
""'dYJn j feel e·..er·fone has sl':lO'.,,," In",

DrO'~~~r"1f:F11 trom o--"..e meet lo the ne,,1
Stolt<O-rlbef(,l s?'d, ref~~rJng to the sr,ort ,n
door <.ed-o..OJ'1 "ia-rf"'.e h"d ~drll~r Ih;~ fear

The-re tid" beef; eriE rndl-c---r ,njl;ry on thf'
'(;d-T, Fr<:~hry-,drl Gr~9 Oowne'( (Mern<!t) ha·,
.1 ,>+r~\'> fr~' !i~'-f' ir, h;~ loc,r,,~r leg I' ,) not
", .. ,r hr"'~1 i"~ ,..-"j I""!"u .. .., <l! tuH ~;rl1."nq'r

'he bt__"!.1 lr(·:,hfll<ln b':lilptdye-r~, .n ,tw IJr~'"

Sophomore [hdd 81'1fchlord tUI" ,1 !>!ronq
arm, 10". or d~"tre j,nd delerrn,n<ltlQn
Hamllto'\ '.dld Oftu,,'r ,,>ophornOf'(", dr~ P'-~ul

Pedr50n I·,tlll.) HilnHIlQfl ~,)Id .\ !h~ flHJ'>' 1m

proved pili)!!!' lrorn \.1,>t 'f._~..~r And)'
Fredrl'\o.<,or'1 "nd Randy Pro'!"--toll

Fre<,hnH:r'1 :,tolt lI"ld!.ii·~ dnd (had LJ!<.',
dl!:,o wlll Irqi'll lor sl.,rI,nq po~ltjOn"

SedSO'l !..ctl'-'dulr",
W("dn{~<,-d<ly April 4 hoSI W"'lry,' 1 JO .:

p~

Mond,lY Apnr 9- elf Bdn(roft. 1 lV, ,I P (J'\

Mond,lV AJ-lrtl 1] ,)1 Boy<: Town "/)0 I
p~

Wr~dn('·.d,l~ April 18 ttl Wdyrtt: '])0 ~

p~

Mondd)' Aprd]O ho",1 Banao!l '] JO J

p~

Mav 9 I') D,slr'cIIOurn.:;menl
May 18 I';' 20 SIal"." !ourn"m{~f11

OTHER TEAM members lor the women
and their events include freshman Deb
JOhns (SiOUlC City), iavehn, freshman Deb
Bentson (S~oux City), 400 and 400 in
termedlafe hurdles; sophomore Mary Kay
Becker <-Norfolk). tong jump and hurdles;
freshman Missy Stoltenberg (Wa'yne),
hurdles. tOO and 100, junior Kim Pohlman
(Stantonl. l(}O and 200; sophomore Cindy
Heesaeker (Humphrey} 200 and 400; and
freshman Lynn Surber (Wayne), 800 and
1,SO(l

For the men Ihi'S year. Simpson feels the
field events (ould be the strong pOil"lf

"The men could have their hIghest finish
ever in the CSIS," SImpson said

One trackster has already set a school
record. Freshman Mark Vollmer of Wisner
set a record In the triple lump with a leap of
473 during Ihe Indoor 5eason and placed
seventh In the natiohal meet

There are 51_ other' field e,..-e-nt par
tjr;ipants fOf tnE'men Theyare lun,or Tim
Buenl ((harler Oal<.. lO'Na), shot WI,
~homore Rand'! Dllter (Humphrey, ~Ol

put and rjl~CV':. fre!.hman Joe Wor',:
fHe-rrTlar., 1i1{f,lI,1"\ lunior Jp.ff Sorr:r,~M

l~wth.S'("')1 (,I'! ••!lnd ~r110r 'Sr.:,:;H Dr, ,,<.¥

Simpson said the !otrong e-vents for the
women should be the sprints, and 'hat IhE:'
team Is also "sitting pretty gOOd ,n Ihe
distance events." Simpson feels Ihe women
could finish as high as second ;n the CSIC

HAMILTON WILL have to rely on
freshmen and sophomores 10 Iill the oltler
positions on the team

The coach has high hopes for lre-shmdn
erent Halsch, who played Le910n baseb..tll
last summer and led the team In home run'.>
Hamilton expects Haisch 10 be 5trong both
on offense and defense and saId he I~ one of

W••,......IlkiIP...........,

WAYNE HIGH baseball players work out in Ihe hIgh schOOl gym since Mother Nature hasn't provided ideal \ .

conditions outdoors"

petltlve with the larger schools HMr" lIon
said

The other senIor IS Craig Hanson who ... ,J".

designated hUter 1<351 season Hamilion Sdld

Hanson will play In the Infield, pO~",bty it!

first base or third
The only lunior on the 5quad IS 1e-lIerm<:tn

Mike Granquist Hamilton deSCribed Gdn
qui!t as an excellent infielder ....no bdl'!J
about ,350 "H@ has leadership skill'1 df'ld
we're looking for a lot Irom Mike Ihp.
coach said.

S*V-D£R W-tLL -be trying to Q-aJn All
America honors for the third year in it row
.She was fourth in,the lOO·meter hurdles at
the NAIA nationelLc~mplon5hipslost spr
ing ancl third In 1982, Snyder has captured
four Central Sta1M Intercollegiate Con
terence (CSIC) titles - two in the lOO--meter
h-urdl~ and a pair in the lOG-meter dash.
She won bQth le~ve rac,l!'$ last year'

Moon: will be runnllng the -400 and In
1i1!rmtw:H4te hvrdte'$, white Nf"llrt'be-roer wilt
bt tqdng to makl!' a rilrturn trip 10 t~ nlt
tlOit'i.llI, irl the' ..ho~ .p-ut
S~~ he" high l'oQpoK for Snyder and

VJlPhomor~ .... i':,'; W.m~r9 efr~it fW4Us.a1
iJr;. re'Pt." t!t:'\. j.I,ij ji.""'...,,1(__ 4r'l\ 8yriu t ,~ Ine

f,~ "iO'i.J:" ut-::'7d f'1""JliKMor d" I1"'If' ~'9h 'UfT',p lit ~'t.

Snyder bolsters

Weather hampers Wildcats

HAMILTON SAID that senior Jim Casey
has good range in the outfield and a strong
arm. Senior John Chase Is known for his
defensive skills and should be the key to a
s.tra,ng Infield. Hamilton said

Laurel's ace pitcher will be senior Br'lan
H.!lIsch, who also is a goad hitter. "He will
have to throw well If we are going to be com-

Laurel baseball coach Gale Hamilton may
have fa wait awhile betore he finds out how
good his team will be this year

The Bears are scheduled to open their
season Wednesday (April 4) with a double
header at home against Wayne __ Buf. snow
and water on the baseball field may have
the final say

Five of the 12 players Hsted on the Laurel
roster are returning lettermen Four are
seniors and the other Is a junior

Laurel baseball players tQ~ .............:(~......'-' ~.J.......c,· ""_.. ·:T·:-__.••~""""-!~Efc_..

overcome small numbers

"" "I ,I

'Way........1f.....wiD
..............,.'-'_iberth
A~__H~_' ...m hbs

Ii.~ wt .... reput Irl" 10 Ih., slale
~~,
",Thoi~lue='lder~only .... ~Or,on

1t~iur~from ia$tYfi'?, leam, whl~h
COIllplttll a '~3recorO andlllSl 10 L,incoln
$WlheUl In the flrsl r ...nd of lhe slale
meet.,. ,"", '" ~'

TheP,'ldli"ll .... of,'''Aior·Steve Overln
.....~Oonu.-- should provide
~,~,..f~,;p~~ w,ell as consistency ontIle_.
tin~iIN'WHO "lay, 'horl,lop """'" ~'"

/lOljil!!d'l'''9<baIt8d .....1Iasl year and Ilnlsh·
, ....'~a,:Hl.glkIIl""r_d.Lar..." a IIrsl

...............;l«ltbeleamJn MIl,ng wlth a .~l

lJlaI'I<ail4"""" 2·1 ,on the,l'IIO\Ind.
Ottaer:,~returning-' starters -B,re juniOr" cat·

cher ,Chrl, Wieseler who hil .333. junior
ToclcI l)or<:ey, who hif.A28 and Jelf Sherer
~~m,e4"starter tate I,:,,: the season.

~~::';':l;C:f:#~':::sh:~~~
nontlor<:eY"~Nichols, Jet! Hausman
and. Brent Pick; .and fr.eshmen Ted Lueders,
Sf~Ye-:Lutt, J4$Oft Jorgensen, Scott Nichols
and RoIll>le Gainbte.
,J_$lIg1'1t1!19,f,or poslllons are Rod

Lutt,l.arn;eDeWald, Melv.!n Main and RickH_.
Mallefle saldllle wealher has made II dll·

ficult to' see', the -abUitles of various In·
dMduals. '

THE BLUE, DEVILS are scheduled 10
o,..,:t~«tlt-sea~ W~nesdav (Ap,..il 4) with
a cloilble·IIeader .1 Laurel if file wealher
Clears,lIp,

season oched!<I":
Wc<l"fldey. ,April 4-al Laurel. 2: 30. 4

p.m.
Thursday, April 12-at Bancroft. 2:30, 4

W esdav, April 18-host LaureL 2:30. 4
p_m.

Tuesday, r'il 24-at Boys Town. 2: 30. 4
p.m.

Monday, April host Lincoln P~us. 2, 4
p.m,

Thursday. May -host Bancroft-Rosalie.
2:30." p.m,

May 7-11-015t let tOlJrnament
_ .__~~y~17, 18, 19- tate tournament.

By Nancy Rude
WSC Sports Intern

Mother Nature has once again put B

damper on the wayne State outdoor 'rack
--~~..__.- ·-.-.- - r _

Coach LeRoy Simpson and his 3T'member
team will have to put their first scheduled
meet in Wayne (March 27) on hold Accor
ding to SimP50n 'the track could have been
teady but there would probably have been
some problems with the field events

This year's women's squad will be lOOking
for leadership f"om its three seniors, Kelley
Peterson-Snyder (Nehawka), Star;y Moore
(MiSSOuri Valley, Iowa) and Tracy
Newberger (Omaha)



JUnior highlights
Dclrrln Bdrner ll], 168. 168,

S09 Angle Nicholson 162. 179
46] KeVin MOlly 170, 442. Brenf
Pick 163, 151 Ji6, Scott Bdl(f~r

168, 159 J61 Scol! Milliken 166
191 ') II D<Jv;' f 111<, 161 185. 180,
\]I

Ronl John.,Or1 Ill, J\6 Shdnnol"'l
Janke 166, J15 Mike N'icholsot'l
179,159450 Erick Wdggoner 168,
453 Jas~j Jahctr !99. 169. 512
Dave Mellon 151 SIl:ve Peterson
188 182, 160. 'dO, Bill l)p~~rry \61
441 Brian Sh!~rrncH\ 168

484. Frances Leonard 481

Mary Ann Lult. 191. Taml
t"iedlker 181. 485. Jeanie StlJrm.
198. 491, Jo Ostrander lB<I.
Esther Hansen 499

postponed Tuesday
The schedule
March 27 ··,West Point. Oakland .at

Oakland.
April 2-0akland/Beemer at Oakland.
April 7 -Plainview Invitational
April 12-at Norfolk Catholic.
April 14-- Oakland Invitational.
April IS---Q'Nelll Invitational.
April 27 ---Hartlnglon Invllatlonal
April]O Hartington Cc, Har1ington High

at Wayne
May') -Wayne Invitatlonal
May 4-- Stanton In .... itational
May lO-District golf meet
May 17-·S1ate gall meet

300 hurdles, 800, 1,600 and 3,200 re;~~tsu~e
McQulstan In ,the- 100, 200 ,and 4OO"rQ'~Y,;

Tammy_ NielJC?150n In, the diSC-liS :,~!,:,d ,_shot
. put;. Amy Peters iii. the sprints arld.;lnlddle
;~' distance;\,Oeslree Salmon In the 100 hurettes,

100,200 and 400; Jennifer Salmon.lri:th4;t.l00;
200,400 and 4OO-relay; Stephanll?':'T~"cZori:,Jn

the discus ,and ,shot; 'Tanya WlIlerS'':ln" the
8OO,1,600.3,200and3,200retaY· :,:,,1":-:,:-::

Wflbur said he thinks McQulstani' Kuhl,
Wnlers and Engstedt show promise. ,uWe
flope to Improve in the: distances' and
sprints. We also' should show' iml!tovement
in the hurdles," he said. .,

Season schedule:
March 22-Columbu5 Lakevlev/ '-(nvlta·

tiona!, postponed.
March 27-Wakefield-Colerldge dual at

Wayne State, postponed.
March 30-Girls in meet with Winside and

Lyons at Lyons.
April 5-Wayne State Girls L.nvUational.
April 13--'-Laurel-Concorcf;:" Relays at

Wayne State.
April 17-Homer Invitational at Homer.
April 25-Wlnslde Invitational at Wayne

State.
May 3-Lewls & Clark Conference meet at

Wayne State.
May 9-Class C district at Lyons.
May 18·19-State track meet at Omaha

Burke

." SUPfJOIltYQUIt."
COMMUNITY EVrNTS.

THURI APRIL Ii, 1984
8aIPM

W"IE STATE COLLEIE WAYIE. IE8RASU
RICE AUDITOIllUM .
(--I L

GENERAL ADMllisION. $10.00 •..~
INNC)MOIA tHtfOUJiCrtY"'":::c.r: UfKUJOttJf .,--jf-....,,_t1..-

TJC«aTSAT:

_*AYNI.

'mllWf&'iilt'..
, .., TtOllIM..
ITAtf TIClfML.....

IN CELEBRATION WITH
THE WA YNE CENTENNIAL

Marks 189 Dorothy Hughes 192
Peg Lun 183, Josie Brun5 482
lS0, Arlene Bennett 481. Kathy
Billheimer' 520. 189 Addie
Jorgensen 210, 497

Linda Janke lq6. 141, 61.1 LOIS
Hall 217, 514 AlIa Meyer J87
DIAnn Shullheis 190 18] 51,
CMol Lac~as 248.571, Kyle Ro,>e
217, 500, Sandra Gathle 200, 712
589. ESSie Kathol 195

frl J(le Newman 19). 521 linda
Janke 18J 192. 54] MelodlE'
Roblns-on 190 Ge(l Mdrlo:', lB.1

190, ,40 Adeline Klenasf 189, J81
Valer,,", Nelson 189 Jo
McElvogue 181. 518

Judy Sorensen 182. Sue Wood
S08 Chery I Hen!>chke $41, Deb
Ddehnke JQ') Alta Meyer 182

VIcky Skokan 181. Alice Rohde

•

•
G..
5

A promising 'freshman class adds '0
MaciejewskI's optimism The class Includes
Kevin and Tim Griess. Da .... id Ellis, Jay
Lutt, Jaret Olson, Erich Janzen and Wendy
Ericksen

Sophomores on the squad are Tom Perry,
Jerry Heier, Lesa McDermofl and Nora
Froeschle. Juniors are ROd Dahl and Brad
Moore. Seniors are Cole Froeschle, Perry
Benshoof. Layne Marsh and Cin"dy Denton

The Blue Devils now are hoping to open
their season Monday (April 2} In a
triangular with defending Class C champion
Oakland·Craig, and Beemer at Oakland A
triangular wllh Oakland and West Point was

- The list includes: Dawn Boatman in the
BOO, 1,600 and 3,200 relay; Jeanni Carson in
the 100, 200 and 400 relay; Marci Greve in
the 200, "00, 800, 400 relay and discus; K.aye
Hansen in the 100, 200, 400. hurdles and 400
rel'BY; Valorle Krusemark in the 200, 400 and
1,600 relay; Stacey Kuhl in the 100 hurdles,

1,600 and 3,200 relay;. and Trisha Willers In
the 3,200 relay. 1;.600 and BOO.

THERE ARE NO junl..son the squad bu't
WllbuY,_h~s' nine sophomore; lettermen. They
Include:· krlstal Clay In the hurdles, .400
relay, Jong liJmp, 100, 200, 400 and 1,600
re:lay; .Tonia Clement in ··the 400, 800 and

-3.200~elay; Beth Engstedt In the 800.1.600
and :3,200 relay; Leigh Johnson In the long
lump,,200, 400 and 1,600 relay; Kristl Miller.
In ,the 1.600 relay. long lump. 100. 200,<00
and ,400 relay; Terri Nuernberger In the 800,
1,6Oq ,and 3,200 relay; Bobbl Jo 'Peterson in
the 800; 1,600 and ~,200 relay; Pam Sleve"s
tn "the shot put and discus; and Suzanne

. Stelling In the high jump. hurdle•. 200. 400.
800 and 1.600 relay.

Two other sophomores on 'he team are
Jana Rad,tke In the 200, 400 and 1,600 relay
and Susan Thompson In the 100, 200 aod 400
rt!'lay.

"~:~~::~~t:a,~~menwltl eJdd ~epth to the'

115, Gerald Wittler 115. Craig
Ladwig 230, Mlc Oaehnke 228.
Kim Baker 224, 221. 613

Ken Hintz 103, Randy Miller
",11. Joe Lowe 201, Lane Osten
dar! 231. George Jaeger 201.
Ke .... ln Frevert 210 Ken
Jorqens('n 110

Womerl's highlights
Gerl Marks 181. 71<1, 557 linda

Jank£:' 195, 204. 562 Cheryl
Hens(hkc 19B, Judy Sorensen 188
197.511 Jonl Holdorf 497 Jeanie
Slurm 191. 190, 53<1

Donna Lull "81: Dee Schult51J
11 \ Lmdd Gehner 507, 187 San
dy Park 494. Judy Sorensen 494
MargIe Kdhler 48<1, 201. Sue Wood
519. Jo McE I....ogue SOl. lBO, lSI

Cleo Ellis 507. 199 Dar( I
Frahm <184, 181: Tootle Lowe 497
197 J,1ck1C Nicholson 536, 19)
199, Jo Ostrander 497, 181: Lois
Nelherdd 529. 19), Jane Jans.sen
,190. 181

Janel JilfHcn 207 501 Gerl

Northern 2-Pol.

With 104 feHermen' returning' fr·om l~st.1

year's Wa1<efleld gl~ls Ir!ld<'team. coac6
o.nnls Wilbur. )s·.x~ngllpme good
things. to happttl. . .

Thevieather:rn.Sk""t WUbu.. from seeing
hi. squad In ~ctiOn y.~,tf:tJs: ~ason but he- has
high hopes.

One ,state'·quaHfyln~ .re'ay:, t,e'm. three~
fQUrt~s of another st.t.·~lay:te.mand the
leadIng individual all ,rehlrnfor the Trolans.

The 1,6OQ·meter rel,,('; fe,l1m of Kristi
Miller. Krlstal Clay.L,lllh.JlIt1nson and
Suzanne Stelfing- w'Hl beJ:,op'lng fOr a re.turn
trip to state. The fastes. Urne for the team
last year was 4:21.

Brad Moore and Tom Perry. two of Macie
lewskl''il other leading goiters last year. are
back and ready to go, Those four will be
lolned by two senIors. Perry Benshoof and
L.1yne Marsh. who \(tW plenly of actIon iast
season

The Wayne High golf squad j~ waiting an
Improvement In the weather for the opening
01 its season. The first meet of the year was
scheduled Tuesday but postponed

With Class B state Individual champion
Cole Froeschle relurnlOQ. and with Rod
Dahl iolning the learn. Coach Harold Macle
lewskl Is looking forward to considerable
success

Golfers wait weather improv·ement

Men's hi;hllghts
Vern Harder 203, Dale Gutshall

'202. Gordon Nuernberger 214.
Carl Mellick'] Don lutl 1Qt;1.
Barry Dahl oett '1'1q 226, 244.
6~. JetfTng s233, Etlis']14,
5lJ. Pat Dougherty 14 236. 679

Scol! Brummond, 111 J'lY

Rebcn5'dorf 202. John Reben'5dorf
100, DonO.... dn Do~cher 100. Rod
Coolo: 100, ')01. CraIg Ladwig 2J3
Ldrry Echlenkamp '])4,134 661

Wilmer D~ck 125 Chrl~~

Lueders 101. Brad Jonc~ 210, 116
574. RI( BMner 108. 211. Ken
Whorlow 102. Harold Murr.ly 1JJ
614. Ar .... ld M()rk~ 101. Wilbur
Hcllhold 200. Frank Wood 106,
Lee WlMnder 2$5. 103. 637

JIm M,llly 104. DenniS Hddco(k
231, Don Sund 103. 104. 59] Ken
Spliltgerbp.r 110. Red C.ur 101
200. E rrllt' Swift 118. 137 146, 711

Val Klene,>l 107. ]]8. 159 70~

Stan Sod!':n 116, Den J''1nke ](Kl

George Jitt-ger lOS 8/Jfry
Oahlkoettf!r 210, ]11, 61';, Kellh

Doesch(~r 111. DUlllne Jdcob..el1

A........

SUSIE McQUISTAN IslMonly'newcomer
on a 400·meter relay team the•.competed at
state last year. Other members qf the team
which recorded a best of :52.9 :are Michele
Meyer, Krlstal Clay and Krist. Miller.

Sophomore Suzanne Stelling ;s one of t~e

team's leading athletes. In addition to, the
;--I,600-meter relay team, she also qualified;

for state In the 4OO·meter, dash and high
jump with high marks of :60.0 and 5·1
respectively

The squad has five senior lettermen back.
They are Carl Johnson In the shot put and
discus; Michele Meyer in the 400· metier
relay and sprints; Michelle Rischmueller in
the 3.100 and 1.600; Marie Turner in the 800,
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THIS SEASON will be Kelley's llnal
competitive one, She's not talking burnouf
but she's ready for a change 10 leachIng

" and JKl&s1blv 404Chlng. ,Her hUfOUng,,md

:~~~ir'~~~rd=~;~~~~;e~js~~:J~~~~~~~s
So Irylng to finish her WSC c4redr on d

good nole at Ihe national meet i~e 01 her
goals

"My malor gOc11 is 10 place but I ha....e 10

gel there firs"" shE.' saId '"ThosE' are
reallslic qoal!>

Kelley reid ted another goal Not losl n9
to her le~lmm"te MiSsy Stot/enberg. <l pro
mlslng Irc!ohm"n hurdler Kelley has work
edwlthalol

'Hall ot me holies to lose, but the olher
half S<lys II 1 lo~e. I want to lose to Mls!>y
She's gOing to be an excellont track per
former "I don't want to lose. but the
possibility IS Iher(: My rccord$ h(.·rt! arc to
be broken

Kelley. (I bIology and phY'!oICtll education
major. dnd Kevin. an Industrial educallol'
major elt WSc who'§ also student teachlnq
In Wayne. are applyIng lor jobs, They·11 go
to whcre ...e-r one 01 them gel, a teachIng
p~ltfon

But Ihl!> ~p""g. os.he'tI have d good time
With her limes

But I'd ha ....e 10 take aboul 'Our slep~ for
e-1l.ery one he took." said Kelley. who's 11
Inches shorter thlln Blackburn

"And (head coach) LeRoy Simpson and
(assistant coach) Del Stoltenberg do d

greal lob'

Wayne's fourlh place finishers
were Brent Geiger. Ryan
Newman. Jack Swinney dnd
Trevor Wehrer,

Wayne State are as long as thi, spring's
outdoor track season will be short If warm
weather does not come. She's placed In the
fast two national NAIA meets and hc!s won
tour Central States IntercoHegiate Can
rerence ((SIC) crowns

Kelley was fourth lasl spdng In the
NAIA IOO·meter hurdles in 1<1,81 The year
belore she was third

"Every vear the nationals get tougher."
shft-;.N11L "The. girt" ar.'9~IHfl9Ja,tefan-a
taster"

SHE QUALIFieD for the NAIA meet In

the hurdles AS a treshman but did nol
score. Kelley has al~o run In the spring
medley and ,hl00 relay races al the na
tlonal meet

Two 0' her CSIC titles came last year
Her hurdles time of 14.66 broke her own
year'old league standard. Kelley also won
the lDO·meter da~h In 1983, something she
also accomplished as tt freshman

As a prep athlete at Conestoga High
School In rural Murray, Kelley par
IIclpated In basketball. volleyball and
track, She adv.anced to the ,tate track
meet all tour years, but a state champion
'hlp eluMd her each spring.

Her 100 hurdles time, In hiQh school
We're good (in 'he. lSs), but they Improved
a good deal by collEtge. She credits Ihe
WSC coaching and running with 6 loot 5 E.d
Blackburn. a former WHdcaf. All American
hurdler. for her progress

"For two years f ran with Ed Blackburn
and I picked up a lot 0' things from hI m

Brian G.nnaw.av, Chris Janke-.
Chris Fredr,ckson and Mati
Peterson. ..

Second place wjn~rs trom
Weyne were Jason Wehrer. Joey
a.rtho'omaus. Brent Gamble, WINSIDE SENT 28wrcsltcr'S to
Heath OeW.-'a. Mike OeNaeyer the Randolph meet M'ld brought
and Mike HUlier. Tom Etter plac· back five f,lrs' place medal,
ed IOcondln the lunlO.. high lovel. Chad Carlson. Scott Jacob.en. R'

Flnl'shlng third were Jason Jason Miloulre, Doug Pa.ulson -0
earr. Jason Shulthels.Randy and Trovjlr..f_-.m-won (IOllf-
OIentowskl, 'Jalon Fink; Stcve'ri -. medals. CO" MUler placed se C
Hensen, Oion $pal19Osrd, Jeff cond and Brian Thompso/l took E 1- ..."..". ---.---------=
~t;~~~' a::k~or~I~::~ ~:~~: th~::'rlh p'ace IInlsher~ were R PEPSI, MT.
elementary tevel and Joel Jeremv Sch.llp.per. Kerrv I DEW, PEPSI Hiland •
Pe<terten. Jason Cole and Adam Jaeger. Donny Nl!lson, Jimmy POTATO CHIPS
Mrsny at the lunler high level.' Kiltieman and Bradv Frahm : FREE 99c: •

YAX-~='
THINK SUNRISE CONDOMINIUM",,· - _ _ _._In._._s...

..........,.. ,.....~ ""'" t '-.: I ~-----,..:....:...==:::....--=~c....n~"~.._"I..lh ;.r;-..:;.:.~.=:~~=:':.::-:::--.-- ••__ _" ,...-d -_----..,.._----_ .
....................... ....,. Nte.tIM!t, I....n tWOUWM n
.... M _,.. ,

.......·_ --....-....., -..., ,. N ......
-,..._--,....-__ _ ,... 11_--.....---..._ _ __._1-;...-__........_It_ OPEN HOUSE
- .... - _ - --_..__ ' 1'1....,..,..

WRESTLERS WHO won gold
medals wOt'e Ched Biliheimer.
TrlW•• il<oe.tor. Dav16 (;_11I.
Jotm Had;c""k. Brian Ga_

The Randolp/l Kleis Wrestling
Tour.-.ament w..,. succes,ful one
'or the Wayne and Winside
wre$t1en who participated s.tur·
day.

A total of 390 wr••"ers com·
peted In the evert'" The nexl tour·
namenl In norit.....t Nebr.ska II
scheduled s..turday .t Osmond.

In the klndergorton through
sixth grade cla,se.. Wayne
wrestlers grabDeG-----ntnTlitl'
pl.o-ce medats.

KEllE YWJLL be tryl"9 to quallfv 'or
her fourth straight NAIA natiONI track
meet this season. Vet along with her heavy
W,yne State 'rack workouts, she's 4110 a
futHlme ,tudent •••,hef' at Wayne High
SchtJOJ and worh with the hurdl.rs on the
Wayne HIQh gtrl" frack team two after
noons each week,

"It (worklno wfth the prep hurdlers)
cull Into my practice time, bu' I'm al50
p--r.c1iclng as I'm coaching," the said, "I
nove to keep my noM to tM grindstone, I
don't mind the work. I'm lust bUIY

"My week.rlds will be shortened.
tl'lPt'C1ally when we have a track meet. Bul
my hutb,and K.vln is very supportive and
helpful. He's allO a pretty Oood cook and
I,ha' helps when" dr.g in after practice."

Keltey" track accompU,hmenh at

8ySt..,.J_
WSC Sports Infer...." ... Dlroctor

The e, have ch.nged 'or K..'.y
Sny_.

The times vane down In t.,.ms of
tenths 0' we In the l()O.meter hurdles
'or the two-time .yne State Coltege All·
A~rlc~ track 'ormer. And the times
Me diffe-rent • the young woman who
earned I'm' pas 'rack honor. under her
_.-..'

"The ·responslbilltle. are a Ilflle h.avler
now:' wid Kelley, a personable n-year
Old lenlor from Nehawka who married
Kevin Snyder last June.

Marrlage hal added another ,esponslblli'''' '0 an alre.ady bus'Ilifestyle thl, spring,

Kelley (Peterson) Snyder: an
AII·Americanby either name

':1'

_______........------------------.....--~......~.;...._......._~__.-..._U_.l-_·_5_~0itS

KELLEY PETERSON IIits the finish tape in one of 'ast year's race.

Grapplers compete
in Randolph meet

I..'C.',.'.-~'
..

I

I'!
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WESLE YAN CHURCH
(Dbon MlI-n, pa,tor)

Sunday Sund,dY \ChOOl. 10
d m -N(l.r VII p. 11. BIble Sotuc:tv, 1
p m elor~ln9 ...,orstHp, 1 lO
Wf'd~y: P(a)'f~' tnee'ting.

Brttle 'iotvdy cye dnd ,.ovfh
m~'t:'linq 1 )0 P m

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thur5.day, M.,ch 2t: BOINllng,

1 P m " •.,It to WaYlle Car" Cen
Ire. ;1 pm mo .... le. "Madrid".
VITA,110Jpm

WAKEF IELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Morly 1Iur9lJs. ,..11or'
Frida.,: Sprl"9 Reviv"" with

Jeff Donley, 7·JO'p.m
S.turd.y: Youlil nt'wspaper

dflv~. 9 a m, to noon, ladi!!. lun
cheon, noon. SprinQ Revival With
J(!-ff Donley. 1:30.

Sunday, Bible ,chool 10f' all
d:9ts. 9'30 ".m.; -worshtp wilh
Jeff Donley. 10.30; Sprlng
R~vlv.:1l1 WIth Jeff Donley. 7 p,m

NIonct.y' Prayll!" power, ]' JO
am

Tuewy: LadicM Bible Sludy.
2 30 p m Wayne "red Bible
~lvdy. 8

WeGnfl-day. Allen Mea Bible
~tudy. ] 10 p m W4~e-fH~'ld "rea
B.ble ~ludy. 7 30, E mer5.on
Pender Thur'loton art'd Bible
study. 8

For Information .Hld or
fran$pOrI"'Iort- <.JIll Ron Jones..
J7~HH

MOVIE SHOWN
The- mo,.-IC p.,.vr~ CC'l.-If

Sho.... n \.1\1 Thvrl)oa.,. 31 lhe
u~n!er The mOv'tr I';. bd~ on lhe
book lhr Jlten by W!lta Calher

Twenly hvf:" peor10,ns atte-nded.
one pQ4)<:or-n .... as s-erved

BISlE lESSON
The Re"( GordQn Gr"n~r9 ot

F Ind B~pIISI Ch",rch p-re1oenfod It

Slblt les'!oo-n d! ,no. center 14st
,Net'!k Twenty II". 4ften6fod

Gl"dy'l. Pt'l~Twn c'halred the
....c-ekl¥ current eve-nh \e-1\ion on
TIJc'l.day

9 VALUAME April '001 Gift
_C.rtlflcat•• will ... given away
Saturday by the IIApril Fool." Be

sure to find t ... ~prll '001 for your
. free varua--..te gill certifi.... .gI.yen:-. . - _-a

by the Diamond Center. AI.o we
have.a free multl-eoloredhand

engraver. to be given away. Stop
In the store for thl.....t gift.

Mary NichOl., dnd lInda Wei
tilt:, R N '<;. req1'lotered ~O 'or t~

Irt..'e blood pre:;<;'lJr~ (Iln.( whIch
", offered every fturd Wedne~dity

,'rHJrnmg "ll the (enter

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. JUas,p.stor)
Sunday: Choir. 9 oJ m war

Ship, 9 .IS. coffee and fellowShIp,
!O )5 church \Chool. 10 50

Mond.y: local mlMi~trie~(om
r'nlltee, mcln ..~~. 7 )() P m

Wednu,d • .,. UnolE!'d
Pr(~sbylt'fldn Women. 1 p m
r'rlldweE'k len'('M prOQr"m and
',upper. 6 ]0 (hOlr,8

TueIQY: Mass, 8'JO a.m
Wednesd.y: Mass, 8:30 a,m,

POTLUCK DINNER
The l'T\onlhly potluck dlnnN

wa~ held March 21 dl lhe Wayl'll!
~~e-",or {,llli'n~> (.'nler wdh bO dl
'~ndin9

Viola L3'Nr~nce. preSident 0'
~hc .-:enler, we-I corned the group
Mabol Sundell hl.d grdc.c

1HEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(G,!l A...n. pulor)
Sunday WorshIp II,) m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

«Oonlver Per.rson, .,.,Ior)
Sunday: Svnda... church schooL

9 15 a m (ommu-nionJhu0ger
offerlnglword in season, 10:30

Monday, Cub Scouts, 3:30
pm' ScOUI';.. 7, Chrisflan educa
I.on, 7 JO

TuesdjlY: Adult skills. 1 p m
Wednesday: LCW Biblt sludy

l('dden. I 30 pm" chOIr. 7.
Lenten ..... or ... h.p 8

Mttry Temme. 'Wayne Counly
{'J(T~~n~lon agent home
NonomlC'.> presented I'he aUer
noon',> prOQram o,n <;,ugar dnd ~dll

If) Ihe dlel Lealleh -nere
dd.lrlbule-d

Sf MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim 6u~(he1man,pil~lor 1

Thunday Mt'I<j'!. a 31:1 i~ n

Friday: Md,>C" 7 tl m
saturday, Mas!) 6 D 1'1

Sunday M'Js,'l. B M\d IfJ <'l I'

Mc)",day. Meus. e 3{) ,;I ,~.

S1 ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 1Vld/fl Sf

(Jame"lo M B.,.netl< fM!'1oror J
Sunday Holy Eu(t"lr,·;! 1010

dm

6 4~ and 9 I ~ ,I rP

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KIngdom Hall

616 Gr.mland Rd.
Thursday (on9rl!g.ll,o!'tiJ!

book s.tud,.. 1 30 P n'I

Sunday: Bible (>du(,l',ondl t,tl~

9 JO ct, m '1...j!chJ-u....oe-r ..,tva,
10 20

TUl!'iday Tht'OCf,l'j( ';.<hOCI
7 30 p,m., 'l.pr"'I(f: rn('~tjn9. a 20

Far, rnOre m!orm"'JQn ~itll

J]S l3iM

REDEEMER HERAN
CHU CH

{Otllnlel Mon'son, pa~ r I
Thundtlly Men', '11vd'f ro"p

6 45 d m <)rgan1l,)lIOfl,j!
mC'~'"1Q lor ne'.... Y W qroup , ';0
pm

Sunday Edrl'( ';-{"f',let· ,ff'd
(onlrnvr-,IOf1 8 JC u m Sund.;tf
~chooj ,Jfl(l iH'vll 'ur,,1T1 '1.:5 Itl'I,'

ser'!I(f' ilnd (onunv'''GfI \1 "sOUP

,~nd :,-><,nd'.',<il( h '.upp,,·j ,}r~d B,b!j'

"'"d)",Or .... d"lh. ~ 'o!p n-.
Monday ,r;,;(I(,1

P fn

Tue1day l ,I(!.t<"" ',1, d, q"')VI)',

INOEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

708 E. FourthS!.
(8erMrd Max5On'. fMistor I

SundilY: S-urtdav school 10
cl m .. worship. 11, evenIng war
ship, 1 30 p,m

WNnescYV: B'bll: sfudy 'lO
pm

For lr{'(' bvs IrdnSpodatiQn call
]7S 34113 or )is 2J58

Wednc\d.. .,. )(- .,·rdt] ,:1(1<1
eIghth qr ,Hjl! ((Inl If rn,) , IO~"

p m (t'C"f f f·t\1~"r '.~11 I
rnidweek li:f1ll;n '.~·f IIU' ~,11", 1hl~

Rt'v Orl~il Bl.'rnhMd'.Gf1 Ii B~bie

study 10110/, ,nq ;.',.-,·11,I\(j ~,f-r ""('0:'

PERSONS TOURING Rqion IV's new heltdqullrfen
in Wayne cfleck out .... clients' work areas. An open
house was field last Thlfl'llday at the center which is

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN tHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
IWesley 8fUSS.. PI:,lor)

Sunday:. Worship with wrnmu
nion.. '1.30 ",'-m,~ Su-nday sc'hOOJ

9:)0, Bible "1tudy. 7 JO~
TuHCYY: Le-nfen Set' Ie . ;. J(I

p.m
Wednesday: Cont.r allon

cla!ls. 4 p m

GRACE LUTHERAN tHURCH
Mln"u,; Synod

t Jonathan Voter. pastor)
Thursday; Grace bo .... ling

league. 7 p.rn
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour

broadcast KTCH. 7:30a.m: Sun
day school and 8ibl~ cla$54?'S. <;

worship. 10, LYF, I J{) P rn

Monday: Board of elder", !:l
pm
- W,dneSday: -lller';'s lnble
b~~.ak~$'-,.. 6)0 a m IUnlor
chOir: S 30 pm mldwee-k SChOOl

and conflfmatIOf"l. 6 Lenten ser
vice."] JO senior chOIr, 8)0

FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chr,sti,)n)

1110 E,ut 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Sund,av Bible schoo! 9 30
a m worshIp \0 jQ

WedneidlJY Blblc ~tvdy I 10
pm

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(Uoyd Gordon, IUls'or)

SUnny: Christian educatIon
hour, 9:45 a.m., worShip, 10:45';
evening service; 6:30 p,m

Wed••,: CA's and evening
Bible study. 7' 30 p m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
M.ssouri Synod

(Ray GreenHrh, pastor I
Thursday: Evening B'b'\'

,!>Iudy, $1 Paul'I,8p"m
Sunday Sunday $Chool r;- I ~

a m woro;hip with co-rnmun,r~r

IOJ{)

WedMScM)'. Lenten worsh,p
St Paul',!>. 7 30 pm, (oH~l'

lollO'Wlng

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MlsS-OUTl Svnod
(St@ven Kramer, pastor)

Sund.y: Sunday o;,choot. 9 :ro
a m wor~hlp, 10 30

Monda-y: Adult Bible STudy
j-:w--p-m

Wedne!>d'y M.dwee'. ,,<: hoo I
4 15 to S JO pm. Lenten service,
7 30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Gr.nb~r,.pastor'

Svnct.V: SUMa)' ,c~ool, 9 ){)
it m.. coffee tellow~hlp l{)]O
worship. 10 4S

Wedne$dar: Prayer mC'l'tln9
(lnd Biblt' !Ifudy 'p m

THE WAYNE
HERALD
NIEDS

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

CALL 37J..2600

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile e••, of Country Ctub
(Larry OI'e-rump. tNsfor)

Sunday: Su,nday school. 9:: 'S
a.m.; worship, lL evenin9 ser
vice, 1 p,rn

Wed-newy: BIble study, 7 30
p,m.

The ,:Company is" self-conte;ne4. The actors.
aside Irom their acting civil.., drive the b.... sel
up the scenery and lighting, and perform all
technical lobs ,.-equlred to mak'e the show fUn,

"Hamlet" Is belJlg directed by Ron Daley. who
has been wllh the NaIl_I Shakespeare tom·
pany since 1916. He holds master. de9reft in
thea're and English with sped.llzatlon In
Renaissance drama.

. THE NATIONAL Shakespeare Company i'~'
Ing'brought te Wayne State as part of the Special
Programs Series.

All Wayne State College students, faculty and
staff, as well as holders of Wayne St... activity
passes, will be admitted free of cherge.

Admission for the general pubHc js 13..50 'or
adults and 51.SO tor' high school stodents and
younger.

Tickets will be available at the door.

Wayne State Colle-ge's Dale Planetarium, located in the lower
h~"{'I!1 of Ca'-hart SCIence building, witl be presentlng "To Worlds
Unknown" e ...ery SUM.!'y aft",.-nOQn at 3 30 p.m 'r-om April 1
lh"-OUf;Jh April 19

'To Worlds Unxn&....n" IS a"'-'lmlJ9ma~y YOyag~ to the pllt-ne'h
an'[J 'helr moons.....Of'ld'S "..hose leatures have only re-cenHy bee1'!
.In lei led b t Inter-plartl!'1ar'f probe's from the E.rth

T r) Wo.-l1"S Uniw(f,m" ,,, I.-et;> and ope-n to the publk. In addi
',or" 1p~<lal ShOWlr;g1 (-,f'I to"! Mra/l94td 'Of' $Chaof ~rouP'5 and
?t1'lt!'r orgoi!lnilaHons b,. appo,,,I~t

FOO'" m-or. Jnfrymat'Qt", ;:orr'ar:1 .,..'Pfene'.rlvm by wrltir'l9 '0
B·o'-, n We.,nf; ~!.le C!")l~t-, 'haffYe'. ,....,.', 61111. or call r401i
Jl~ ;000

Oller 450 high school students from 34 Nebraska and Iowa high
partjcipate)" the 1964 8usi~,C.p.rnp~titi_c:m 'pay to--

daYIT"",5day} ..,Way"".SJ_~ ---
BUSIness Competition Day is an annual event co· sponsored by

the Wayne State ,College division of business and PJ Omega Pi
national business edu,cation honorary

'To Worlcb Unknown' showing

Brown bag lunch sche"led

Busin.ss Competition Day

Non-traditional students at Wayne State College may bring
.their own lunch to the Senate Room In the tower level of the Stu
dent Center~oday (Thursday) at noon

Dr Bob Lohrberg, Wayne State director of pl"cement, will
present d program e:nlHI~d " Job Market Prospects Job Search
AS~lstdnce ' -L,

MANLEY HU*GS fo ....
tollege _ """,--. ....
tl_1 E-.tlon__, ....

N............ EcluUti_I,_16
liGfl. and the Way"" State EduU
'iGfl ANOClaliGfl.

He 41so is .a member of Sigma
Qeft.Chl. Society 0/ Pr.....onal
Jou..naUsts.

His, hobbie$ indude
photography, flying. playing
plano and >l"lling.

He and his wife Marian have J
grown children. Eric, Merecfi'th
and Joe.

.........-"" ..._..
• ~ft U.....,,1iUy ........-.......",...,--...,_ .........s.:_"...__...,
,,-,,,,,, __ 11.

'" I'.d. hit ,.Kef..., ......
-'-'•• '...... ,. ~I
from t ....mbI. Uni...t1Iy,

-OR. DON HICKEY. associate pro1essor ot hl!.lory. ha!. been in
vited to take part In two s.eminars this s.ummer. a 1 month NEH
seminar al Stanford University on the American Revolution, "nd a
week-long seminar spons-ored by Project '87 on thl!' FJrsl Amendment
at the !Jnlversity of illinois at Chicago

-OR. RAY KEL TON. profeuor of mus.c. Cfirected the Wayne Stafe
Jazz Ensemble In <:once,.-ts at Schuyler. Colombu5 and Silver Creek on
March 15. The ensemble will be in concerl af Wayne State CoUeoe to
day (Thursday) at 9 p,m. in Ramsey Theatre

-JANET SCHMITZ, associate prote-ssor ot French. attended a
worksHop on "Total Immersion in the Teaching of Language:' given
by Dr John Rassias at Dartmouth College in Kam.as CIty, Mo March
34

I••.~

'Hantlet'visitingWape
TOURING FOR the Natlonal'ShlII<espellre

Company I. MOl an ,,5y lab. Since fl1e tour con·
slsts primarUy of one night stands. the
12-member CompIIny travels to a different loca
tion almoolevery day clvrlng lis 8·n1OI)'" lrek.

Many times the company drivn 6 hours a day.
which concludes with a perlor:mance that even-
Ing. .

Hamlet wiU walk the stage in" Ramsey
Theatre, loca~ in Wayne State College's Val
Peterson Fine Art' Center, on Tuesday. April 3
at-Sp.rn..

The National Shakespeare Company, noted as
America's foremost touring repe-rtory group,
wHl present Shakespeare's popular tragedy play
"Hamlet."

HHamlet" is ,the story of a young man, being
haunted' by his father"s death, his mother's
remarriage, and his own InactiOf"l, who must
triumph over his guilts and fears if he Is to
respect himself as a man.

THE NATIONAL Shakespeare Company, bas·
ed In New York City, was founded in 1963 by
PhHip Meister and .Elaine Sulka following are·
q.uest kom Upsala College In New Jersey to p,.-o-
duce an anthOlogy show. .

The company's first tour con5ls~of a 6-week
jaunt through New Jersey and New York state.

Now, 21 ye~"-s later, the National Shakespeare
Company has performed In all i&Il continental
United State5 and parts of Canada, and has
reached approximately 2'12 million peopJe.

The company performs prima,.-ily fo,.- colleges,
universities, and community arts cente,.-s.

"IEN:.JOY my, I"" v..-y mvch
beCause. it :involves working with
i_nalJ5m and l!1e newspaper."
~ aaid. "Ws inter6ting
and m.Uengfng fo work with stu
dent 'OVt'-na-Hsts.'· he added.

l)eFRE ES. WHO is being
brought to fhe Wayne 51 ,lie cam
pus throuqrl lhe Plains Writers
!).erie-';, .... 111 !"..e .n re':.ldlB'nce al
Wa (f'l.e Stale trom April 2 6

BERNARD IS a nationally
recognized authority on the role
of women in socIety

Since leaving the faculty ot
Penn State Universlly, where she
was a Protessor Emeritus in

She hil', published 5 books. In

r:luding '} '.rol'Jmes CI~ pr0'!.e dnd J
'~ollE'dlons 01 poe1r,

'ihe ..... as dHdr~d me !9!; 8?
oJ'iJiXll!'fln'f.'lrT' Fe-'l?W..r>,v dnd d

9rl!lr!,1 frr)n" 'n'!' Nod~,~"-."" En-:}o ..,
"1'"1~'I'1t lO"- th~~ I-.r'1.

Visiting poet

to read at

Wayne State
Madeline DeFrees. professor of

English In the MFA program In
creative writIng at the UniverSIty

- ~\]~·AmnerSf:'-wrrf

presenf a reading of her poetry
Thursday April 5 at 7 p m on the
Wayn€ State College campus

The reading Will be given in the
commons area. locafed on the se
cand floor of the HUI'nanifies
building ,

The readmg 15 free and open to
lhe public

r:';'.Fr~~; ;--l,i~ '-~o-<j ",,,:,-,, r;,r--*~"','. ,~,

''''''''''¥I!r ljo·"~,,, oII( ~I'"' ,,~r!. 'II"". ',-;r
':.l:,·'"'Y.J'-'~ ~r',t:: ~rA"rt ,_;t'r-!'!!;"""..

'I.,,'::ikr~ 1~'""" c, '~-""""'-, (A

'Women, Families and Work'
program slafe<fot Wayne-State

) . "Women, Families, and Work" SociOlogy, she has been the reci PI GAMMA MU, the SOCial
'5 the title of a program to be plent of numerous awards, In science honorary. Is spo1l!>Of'lng
presented at Wayne State College eluding honorary doctorates fhe program
on -April 5 at 6.30 p.m. In Ley from such institutions as George Major funding was provided by
Theatre. localed in Brandenburg Washington University and Nor the Nebraska Committee for tht"
Edtteitti-en buHding thwestern Universit... Humanities, a state program of

01'". Jesse Bernard, author of In 1914 she delivered the open the National Endowment tor the
"The Female World." will be the Jng address for International Humanihes
keynote speakeI' Women's Year to the United Na The presenta'ion l~ fn~e and

Bernard will examine the lions open to fhe public
changing role of women In

modern society. particularly
their increased involyement In

the work world. and the contl.cts
women encounter as they enter
thIS world

The ImpllUJtlons of this
soc.etal cha-nqc for families and
socIety are profound and will be
addressed In the program

Dr Jo Taylor. head of the
humanifles diVISion at Wayne
State, will .leI as commentator
and discussan'
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Olson and
Lo.:kwood

Cent.r Pivot
. Sol•• and ServlC*

so to.... In 'a.." and I••,n
.......,thlng .,ou n.ad .a

IIf lmow~f--Mflln'

2 Mil•• No,th HI••.,. l'
1 Mil. W•• t

Wayne

375·3325
I ••, Hwy 35

Tho Computar. 'arm
613Mofii St.
Woyn.....

. --a7S'4ta1,

" yo.. "no... how 10 poln.
YOll al••a., "now ho ...0
..10 Ma<lnt...h. ,h. ,",00'

a".'tn~od ""ppl. ..........al
Com"..,.,

No mo,. wa.'•• houri
p"url .. , through ...dluol

.....n".I •• No ono••
1....,,,lIta'•• Ullln"..fa.

U;rl'Imond•.
........ M.dn'''''' ..... yo"

•..n, ..n""'. 0" ...hot 1"0"
w.,,1 60n., Nol on how 10
t.' • tamp..'.' 10 do I"

OUJ" p.ol....lonol oal•• It..tt
...11I __ ."y_

-~.....t.~_._

"o.ld...."It. and
o",po,'. ,.

Ttoctor.
Comblna.
Plant... •
LotIeiar.
Spraael.r.
Hoy EquIp.
Tlllag. Equip.

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Macintosh. the computet you don't
have to .tudy to learn•

"L1VE AND FARM

PURE BRED SPF DUROCS

GREENVIEW FARMS

Wayne County
Public Power District

DtCII( SO_INSIN CO....'""I
J\l4.,. _ 't••• - ••,on khuett

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPEItSTORE FOR ALL YOUR
~ARM EQUfPMENT NEEDS

~

..... IIc.Ac-
c 4-v¥
...nlNo.19
t'fltonn_

"'."0'"'e.,M
,~ e10CM1th .

M .

c.t'.tfIH
PNv4iiH......f

.n4 arvcella.ls
'r.. H.rd
No. 126

ao.n .nd 011..
Avall.b" at

Ait T1me.

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

\.,

Lilac
Hon.y.ue"'.
Am.rlcan Plum
Autumn Ollv.
S"un"buth Sumac
Wlldllf. Packot '

/I'\,T5

~ ,.... ,..IA~o' I 'I!L fiX"
" PileI<' r,f; 'J';JL FW,ALY
,\·"oc,:Vy Lv;y,-/l ROf)TS

SII".r Mopla
Illaek Walnut
Or••n A.h
RUllian Oliva
Nanklns Ch.rry
lurOo"
Coton.a.ter

-:
. j:.l:,rr",':'~ <I ;,rL~

;~IM' I( !./.":>£l
"',r,""',j:"

- .u.. Hanlon. Con..rvotlon onel Survey Olvl·
lion. UNL.

Collbr.tlon 0' lnlectors .. Pumplng Plant Iff.·
clency - Torn Dorn. Irrlgatlon SPDcloll.t. UNL.

Applying In.actlelel. throulh Irrigation
Sy.t.mo - Iruc. Mon.... Dow Chemlcol.

DIC ROllulotlon of Ch.mlcal. In Irrllatlon
Wot.r - Clor" Haberman. Dept. of Envlron_n·
tal Control.

U.. of 'nlOCllcld.. In IrrllJCltlon Syot.mI 
John WIt"o_"'. "ten.lon Into_I..,.t. UNL.

Currant Wat.r LAw anel Chee" Valv•• on Irrlga
tlon Sy.tam. - DaLynn. Hoy. Irrlgotlon
Spaelall.t. UHL.

Irrigators VI.w 0' 'nloetlgatlon - 111I May.r.
Plarca County Irrigator.

Contact your County Ag.nt or Low.r II..horn
NID for mar. Informotlon.

3. If tho ar_ to ba plantocl wa. not pr.par....
la.t fall. It ohoutel be tlllocl whon conelltlon.par.
mit In tho r'ng. W.II pr.par.ellOlIl. rmpoftant
for tr.. an n, 01 well .1 any oth.r crop. Hard
c10dely g oun will r.elue. tho .urvlval and
growth rat. of I dllngl.

4. If tr... cannot be plantecl a. soon a. you
roe.lva them. th.y thould be "haal.d In" In a
doric, cool; mol.' area.

tNdlan with boclc.,.untl en4lou1c InfonltotlOtt
In ......ronmont..·__tlon. Colt af th.ln.tltut.
II $175 which Incluclao foocI, ladeln" ealnp fa..
anel In.truetors. Th. cour... cart b" tak.n for col·
I.... er.j1.ItI.

for Infar_tlon Of''an appllcatlOll fOrm, contoct
tho Lowar Ilkhom NID offIea In Norfol".

. t.

Errors In Planting

Spoel•• ItIII avallabla:

••clcedar*
Pondaro.a Pine
Au.trlan Pin.
Jack Pin.
Slbarlan 11m
Hac"barry
'Honeyrocu.t
Cottonwood

-rc~>.

.,j

LOWER 'ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

(>.> ,
: ... ; ,

2. N4I1Jj' JiOf.G £-f~'JI "II!)!!(,-," AN? IY/)!i

£/n't/.lJ( iO /l((OM,WCO..UI {'OUTS I.V
A II... TVA"/l'_ PO"IT!O/!/

Pr.par. 'ortr.. planting

--lnHefitItlOI ..I.81--

4. ShOllfj IN "Tar::' }.'.;.,M/#I.\-;} :}.7([

ANP ,(l,..\(,<' ~,.R,~tLT ~;I/TH f.l.£

HeeL

Although tho w_th.r hot not .howli It••prlng
anel tr•• plantl.ng tim. I. opproach'ng. Tr... ora
a crop 1I1c. most oth.r. you plant. and a. '~h. re
qulr•• planning and preparation to b. a c~•••.

1. KS personnel or. avallabla to plan mnd.
break•• aul.t In ord.,lng tr... and arrang_ for
planting If d••'r.d.

2. If you have not ordered t,... yet. you
Ihoulcl elo 10 vary lOon.

Tho purpo.. 01 .ho'·Cjo_ I. to provld"

NRD'. In tho Ilu. RI""r balln of south.rn
H a will b. hOltln'g th"ir 9th ....nua. En.
vlron n'•• Education Institute for .'4JmOfttory
and IOCOndary ochool i.achers. Th" In.tltuta will
ba Jun. 4-15 at Camp J.ff....... n_ fairbury.

1. (' ,?,.:o:-.< r~,jd5 UlftI=()IAfliLY f;. PlACe IN
,'/-:/.':1'.;;: ,'/..JJ::ii 0-" (/II,V ItIVP f)'JNOr
PI., ''''IT .~/r:J ",..I(/./,'If A/.1i&R/4L A,rA(;t£O
;;; ;--;'!JrJ Cd,Y:;/' .&.Li-vlY
I?:::JT$ 1"0 D.-/Y ()(lr

S.... lttfrtt.lltt11...-------------

.rrllJCltors Do You Inlee' ·Chemleol.1
Low.r II..hom NID anel tho Cooperatlv.lxt.n.

.Ion $anl1.. of Cumlngonel MaeillOn countl•• will
IpOftIOr IrrIgation maotlng, for proclucar. with

. on empha.l. on Inlectlng ch.mlcal. through tho
""-lrrlgatlon oy.tem. WI.n.r City Auditorium will b.

tho .It. of a maotlng bOlllhnlng at 1:30 p.m.
April 12. 1984.

'rho Norfol" m_tlng I. _.pan_.eI by HTCC
and will ba h.leI In tho Maclay lullellng at 7:00
p.m. April 12. 1984. 'rhl. mo.tlng will ba pree.eI.
.eI by a fr•• IOUp .uppar at 6:00 In tho caf.t.rlo.

'rho m••tlng. will h.lp Inform Irrigators .bout
tho r..trldlon, onel limitation. Involvocl In
chemical Inleetlon. olIO tho proparty proceclur••
and advant.... of thl. proc.... Tha following
ag.nela I. for both maotlnp.

Orounelwat.r L.val... Aqulf... of HE Nebra,"a

Willi.' (529·6123)

CONCllfTl • GIlAvn co

-SOil COIISERVATION
-WATER WA1S

-TERRACES
-DAMS

• see Us For
• Crushed Rock • sand

• Concrete • Gravel

"Plek Up or We' Deliver"

R..:() (:ARR 1~1P1.t:~IENT

EARtH MOVING
.Of AU. mES:

------TteeSeMDng. dill MIII.1e------
--~~-~--f-~-.n-el-,-V-h;~;I~.;.;;-;tlll~rel.rt-r-_-...-ellI';;. from

. C....'JldltJllllc" _ ~ha-Stot.for_..r."lo .....yNur_-IlfH..I.ay
(ordar form. avollabl. at SCS and Extanilon Of·W.,••,H••,.... fie..).

II
_ellIng. moy b. ord.r"d In loti of 25 from

0IfItt: J75·J440 ....: 17$·J730 ",RD. traG plant.r Lor.n Donk.r or Wilner or
throu", tho Woot Point or fremont liCS afflc.l.
'rh_tta" ora from tha lama lourea anel the
IOma p"e. ('21 p.r hundredl. but mult be pl.kad
up from L~.!.!"' Denker unlo.. planted by him.

307 Pearl
Ph. 375·2733 .

Wayne. Nebraska

Wayll. (375·1990)

Soil
Conservation

.-Seryiee----------
~
3i
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~

E
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§
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~
5
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IhJ'f1l $139

;t~;1 $139

GA,'l"

P'NT 39-

2.0Z, 99<

':;:: $149 

.~: 17c

•
Blue Bunny

y, & Y,

Blue Bunn.,.

Cottage Ch_.e

Blue Bunny

1"1. Milk

Blue Bunny

2% Milk

Homogenized Milk
81ue Bunny

.~'&Jr~OOIlCheese

GfC~am Cheese

,,;;, $129

',,;c $129

DAIRY

~ 95'fI//iI Sudwlch Bags '''""iJ'

(JiiJUumlnum POU ~AL SI59 C.~t Butter
M1H'>IlE S RICH N$WHT

Cout Bar Soap ,;,;,: 199 • Honey

~'Cde Mix ", S109 hli~d Wheat

'(i) Potatoes ~" > S109 'iib Wheat Bread

'fii)I~~ !,,~:.;; sse Whit:'Bread

tS)~Preserves~",~ sp
, ,l ..

r;:;.>..'-·~~:·:·· ';_

1'/- _ ..
A~'" IfinD V"l"IETI£S HI Urf

Ice Milk

~:~$129
'0 y~ii~~~~~~"""'"
Ore Ida Potatoes

GUill' Uows I'~ !'~(; 53C
·"ff.lNlC,j- IVIHi( 'H(!",,', S
r,;, D pe <7,:~ 699

D'D;iip~;; $669

0'Dii~rs ' $639

(fJ T;~tBags $225

(ll)'&n Liners $239

GROCERY

~~
' ~

1'~VfN

~;~ e Orange
'I'l,~·~. oc~~ .. J.ulee
I~,~ 119N'~

• 160Z100')(, PURE CAN

FlDRIIW "" 59
C'@ GrapeJuic:e ..

FROZEN

.~ ..
;--

Onion Sets ·Earl May Seed

2Q~Lb.·69\1;.
Garden Seeds Potatoes

Are.n

Large Selection

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

RON'S HOMETOWN
~LociL~\~Ji~EO ANi:> O~ERATEO .,

PfllCE..C
" (,O()[) THROUGH APRIL j, llJI..l4 SOME J rtM', MAY WIT BE AVAILABL~ AT ALL STORES RIGHTlD LIMIT RESERVED

..

3 e
YOUR

CHOICE

(/Z) Paper Products
-4 ROLL BATOOISSUE
-SINGLE ROLL TQWELS
-200 CT FACIAL T1SSUE
-140(T NAPKINS

(f,llfiJP'JiA', t,I'"!'-"

Navel Oranges
5 LB $t89

BAG .&

~ I 1. • , • r'..J I ~ I' f< I r,

Red Grapefruit

5 I'(JIJNDS $1
F(lk

INFLATION FIGHTERS

Wf.,ljr', 1 )','1) '.() fJI',

Delicious Apples

5~t~L $199

Artichokes

II 99~

California Carrots

(Allf"~;iIJ,

fancy Asparagus '" $199

O',....lc w..., $oft.ft., Nocho Gen.rl£ 2.L1t.r

Pellets Chips Pop
to·Uo.... 16.0..... All .to\ll:o,.....,..... ,....... '1 60 79C 59C..,r,....QOH .

-..mtoO-~~.....- Wl.l"'O-.UJM.~ With On~ f1'~•• Ift11"!!LCo!! ,I~
e-flU,.,. c..,tlfle.._It_. e.n,.., ,

TV Plain Ond 'In.

Club Crackers Bath Tissue Lemonade_...
..'toll- 6-0a.

'1 09 79c 9 c -
.r )

...... o- ...... .......-...,'~ ..'""'0-,..- ........'*,.....,._ M'" 0.. '*-f ......f1_ "'..._...-. C...flfiwt. <-<"'-



··Hop.e1ulJy, the ,tUOIt'tf1t'l> .... lll be
<lblc 10 prolt'lde t~ ljrrn~ wlln In
'llqr,h InfO dlflere-ot u"dtuft'\,
help them h.'drn abOUt nl~'w fraO!:'
opporlunltlp.~ ,lnd "'"y OU"toKleo'1
or preCdulton\ lh(' 'Irm$ ooght ~o

l<}kc. h(~ \.lld

8 Y PARTIe IPA TlNG !n ltot"
proqrdm. the firms will dls.o bt!'
maklnQ t:onf,,"ch -.'\11th people ....ho
,Irl' Ilkeir 10 be key g()lIoeI'rn~1

clnd lndu:,try olfltlah when l"~r

return homt'o he $dld

For the \lu(1~nh, m~e!lng Wllh
Ihe Ilt'm~ will provide Ihem wilh
dn opportUnlli fa leafn flnt hancl
about Nebrit!ilka aQrlbu\lne-n
They' will be dble to K'e' how 11

function.. Amerlt4ln
agriculture ilnd wnat k.ind of
pos.~lb.IUle" there might be for
similar kinds of organltaUOlll In
Intur own countrle-s. Tooker s.aid
There are v,"y few bU~lneiH'S of
fhlS sort tn foreign countriH, he
>dId

·"t will bea valuable educ4Ition
tor the ,tuden's," hes.mT'"""T'hey
wlll9t't .cqualnted wlrh 0\J'-1fafe
Nebr.,... and meet more
Nebraska people."

The contact program will
'Select the foreign students who
will parllclpate and agrlbu~iness

will make their requeits IhrOU1Jh
the Department ot Economic
Development, he sa.ld.

S600 in prizes

·Siouxperland pig
show and sale set

Sioux land feeder pig producers lbs... ma:llimum of SO Ibs. Wetlght
will be competing tor more than dlvl~lon50 may be di'llided 'nto 3
'S6OO in ca,h prizes, trophies. ,nd cras.ses based on the total number
lop aWOJr<h, In 1M SIOllJq>er1OJnd 01 &nlrl&o: 110111 01 • pen. of 5 jl&l'
Feeder Pilt show and Sal., com each own..- ;-,,11 pig. will be (on,
Ing up Saturday. April lA, at the signed to the Slou)IIpet'land
Sioux elly 5IOCkYOJrd.. Feeder Pig Show and mus' be

The fifth al'lnual event is. open sold
to 11111 and teaturnpen·Of.fivea"d Weigh in at (Of'Isignme-nh Wlifill
indIvidual competition. accOf" be from 3 S p moO on April 1...
ding fo Jim ROdenburg of f~ fallowed by a IrN lunch l!IIt 6 p.m
Siouxperland"··Fftder Pig corn· The show dnd ludglng b4!9rns at 7
mHtee p,m., wllh the,.,. held "round 8

The only c.n.-ge for the '84 p.m, ,
...how I~ the minimum W~IQht re Cash prites will be dWc!trded In

QUlre-m""nt for entries. 'hhlCh the dllf.,.ent Mtght dllll\lonlo 1Qtf'
movn Irom 30 It», In J)6S1 ~ears" bolh pen of·five And u"tdi .... ldy.al
lo • ..c pound minimum thl, yeoar. compellHon. And OYP.raJl grand
"1M earlu.'" f.,t' $-ch~dcJle-smbk., champlOtl alld re'krve honot'!

it nt'et"SSdry tor (wine prOje<:t 4,H will be Hlected
and FFA me<mber'S to "'4rt WIth Numet'ou1i door pr'lf!'S wlB be
feedc!'r pM;s.. little heavJ.e1" th..., JO given, wltn the Woodbu,"'}' Counl
pounck, and '1l'W'l!I it"el Ihi", change Pork P,odtKer1- dondltlnoejl' <I trft
.... ill tit Ihelt' niH~'i be>U\"t' "1./Jid 'HOer Pl9 tOf'" Ihf!' qrand prizt",

RoderburQ Other rul('1 ,~nd Enlry de'lal!1 .Ire ,~v.llable

reQvld'lon~ iOclu<k Entrr t~ of from an'" SIOIJ. Clly Sloc:kyartr~

Sl~perpeno'fivt'(tobededucll~ mdflo;etlnQ ,lqe-nCY. 0"- l:all the
fO'(tn ~le- m-oney~ no tondltion SIOU. (111 ')lo(.k'1"rdl ""
lnq or QroomloQ will be ptrmil 11] 251 O~S) lor rnOt''ft ~nformd

11,'<3 pen 01 tl ... e "<llfh at led,,1 ~'Ol lion
c,)-ch ~j( 13 t:a4HOW" and 1 Qllh. Loc.'!1 rnarlo;e'1I1Q In'E'fMt, at
or J Qllh "nd 'barro .... ~) In lhe S,OU. Coil' S;oc:k ... ,uds. 'he
dlllidual p<q ... NUl COml'ovl oliN! SlockYdrd'!. Co ,lnd I/MlOO!lb9(1

pen 01 I,V~' 1'\'",lnlmum of ..0 bU11r\n!K''i. co '>pon-..or !~hC evetnl

Nri)rdsk.l ~"'bu\lnCi''!>'' (om
p,mlf"-; m1t"(f!')fl'!'d In ,nlern,Mlorl,l!
".lc:h' ... tlll1.-h·~: dfi oppor1vnily !o

1,(tlJ O\J1 rnOfl~ l~bOlJ' lantlgn (ovn

'. "~". "n(j 1h~',r mli)rkeh It,rouqh t~

,',..., prOQ1'dfl'1 '!.pon ..orp.d by !hl'

Unl"lier~ll.,. 01 Nf,."tHd,:>ka ''Hld ftl('
')',~tc O{·parimerlIOlEcOfltlfTII(
o'~'-{elopm("ni

Hw nC',,", proqr.:tm cdll<..d th('
lorelqfi <..Iudf.."nl, d9r1bu .. jn.....~ (on

IdC I proqrt'HTL .... dt"~ICJr'led 10 hI"

InQ loge-ther Nf1brd~"'d

,lCJrlbv':>JnI.. !t~ Il~ad('f,:> "'rid fore-lgn
<JqrltUltUrill ~ludef1l.. "udying "I
NU \,lld Robert Klelo,. dean lind
dlrecfor of internaflonal pro
qrdrn~ ",1 the In'!tfitute ot

AgrIculture and N.liur,,1
RQ,>ourc€!t

"We <,e-e Ihi'!> •.n a uOlque oppor

lundy tor ,H;;IflbusinC5'.i In

Nt'brask" fa lmd oul mOte "bout
the (ullun~s dnd market pro
spects In counlrlc-s they're tn
lerested ~n," hI! tiaJd, "-"'& a.lso a
chance tor our 'orelgnsfudenls to
learn about Amerlee.n
agribu'Slne-ss and see mor.e 0'
Nebrcnka and It'$ agriclilfure."

Agribusiness will
meet with students

KLEIS SAIO· HE ond Bob
Valenllne. diredor of the Interna:
llonal dlvi~ion, Nebr"'5ka Oe-port
ment of Econo'!'}c Oe....elQpment,
de.clded to coordinate the pro
gram after several firms ex
pressed Interest In contacting
IOt'elgn agrl.c.ullurat 5tUdent$ at
the unlvc1''!>if.,.

"We ....Ianl to give both aUf'
sludents dnd the businen c.om· "IF A BU~INESS reque,t.
rnunily In Nebraska an oPPOf' students from a parllcular coon
fun-it'v to e .... ch"nge intormatlon." try, we will fry to find some who
he $aid. are Interesfed. StUden', can -aI$O

There dt'C 250 agrlbusiness request meetings wffh
-n,.~ in N-ebr..u&a Jh.at .-do. _,~g,.lbuslness. firms in their field,"i=a:s;:;':~~j;~r -:;: h"T:::er 5~id there are 200
fernational programs 40d pro· s.tudent, from 52 different coun
tessM at agricultural .,ducatlon tries studying avrlculture If NU.
at NU. Som~- of the firms. do as "We have many to chose f,om.
much as 50 percent of their I thInk this program. once It gets
bu~lne!o'S abroad Others are very off the oround. wlH be bent-flcJal
mteresled In expanding their to Nebraskli aof'lculture altd to
marlc.ets, he ~ai4. other students."

Nebraska cornpanlcJwhlch sell The agrlbusln.SI flrm! wilt pay
farm e-Quipment, IrrigatiOn/ r thestu~t's traveting and Hvlng
!tY!ltems, veterinary and PhAl''' expenses. he ~ld. Student. will
f'RS'E:ev*lcal...a5 well as IIvestOf.k spend from ~ ,~y to ~ Yleek
an.d oraIn produds have expren, ",lilting the -agribUsiness sU.. in
eo 'nleresl. "" "'d, Ike llale. ke ..'d,

Thrcl.' 01""" !twin,,? ~PI.'"(ldl'SI'5

,>pOk(' dl Itll! m(>efln9 td~1 Thut'~

dill O'h,~r Med'> fh~1 -heft:
dl"(I)~'j,cd Included rodenl con
It'oJ. 'J(!'nltlnItOn conSI~rattons

dnd nf~1I'J and remodeled
buildlng'io

The mee1lng wa~ ~ponsorl.'d by
Ihe Wc~yn/:: County E);len~lon Ser
'.. Ice and fhf:' WiJyn~: Count.,.. Pork
Producct",

vlt'onmenl u',lnq hot l<'Imp', s.ow~

,~r(> cornIa, ',)bJe {)t 60 10 65
dllgf'ce'$ but '(ounq PIQ"l ,,1"(' nol
hl! "l,tid

"Thl~ '>P"e-c laltsl ':>itld one Wi'I'>( oj

kecpinq Ih~ plW. dW<ly 't'om Ihe
f.OW i~ 10 (. red I ..• ,~ .,mdll rnlcroen

IU$tab1f.' frough whiCh forc;.('!io
~o'll~ 10 ',l,lrtd oller Hw slot!> Ctfl II
purtly p('rlor,11ed fl!Xlr

"W("rr, ',l;."dunq beU,:r (UI1w.
i)nd .'.r.·rl' Inll)r(t'llnq l"'lnq'l

fndrQlll<j!l" (1"",I("r '"tIO

BAXTER POINTED Ou' H'at
the so .., I', IU'.>' hdtf 01 Hlf.. pro
bl4~m He ".dld that th(~ '1>lronqe!l.t
motivation 01 bah\, pig!. ' .. ·to bp
beSide fh~' -..0'0'1

Sioux City meet

FFA livestock
iudgiRg-p-lanned

F 01(11 \, fw "'J,~ ef----A-t::nerlct) t'(leelve a '-lOU L, Van. Kuhl
'FFf~1 II.e~'o(1< ludq'nQ f{"dm'!. !:>(holar~tllp '0 be used tlt any
from d lou, .. 1,J"~ .1l"(!d 'mIl be <~(hoOI oth!'rlng agrtcultural
(omp(!ting lor lop honor<, m Hl(' (~d<J<.alion, The 'iocholarf.hlps are
SIQU" City 'n·... tli~ilon .. 1 April \] pr("~f1ted in honor of Kuh1. pa<,;t
<It lhf~ SiOI)" (ily Sfotkydrd<;; ~)IOUJl Clly Siockyards- president

Appt'Ol<lma1ely \00 learn,:> from nho ,,",or ked c1owl" wlih earliet'
F F A hlgr. ~chool r_hopl(tr~ In ,-ontes1,,> pI" lor 10 hiS retirement In

10118 Nebras\liJ South Oal<ot,1 1980
dnd M,nm:·',t)la, are t':O:P'"~<le-j tor Jam(~~ j Kl5.et'. noted tllIC'S-tock
the Iradlflondl t:Vl?nl uhlC'h Ira(f''- ~p.e( lalH,1 Irom lo ...... a Stafe
lIs. ongln I'J 19')0 Ttw J41h dflrl()dl Univers('Y mit ->erve as offletal
~!11_,:? 011',,0 one of !hl: larqil?.,t cont(."$"t-~. a-;-he-ha;"-l-AeYe-ry
F F A ll·'p''i-'rx'" IU!}.q,roq ."er.f~. in SiOJ:Tj( c-rr'(~ tmntaTromrt 'STn"Q? rts

'no.. rnldwf;'<,f <1«(ord1ng'0 LeRoy b.egmnmg
edrn".:'.> P\J!lII( Rf.-lalj"-;fI!> D.t'e.c Bruce Scheid. Farm DIrector
'or for 'h"" ~,40U7 Ctly ')to(.kydrd'!> for KTIV TV ':H01))( (ity. "'1111 be
dnd Conlest N'odndger featured speilker for Ihf~ noon lun

fe.am<; an' (ompr"i(-d 01 .d (heon
rr.il!'mbf~r.., "h.,;:r 1,,11 pla(~~ ij LO<.c11 rn<Hkelmq Inlf~res's In
(I,I~WS ot :'/~','{"':" ,,., "'II" rom conluncloofi "nth th(~ 'SIOUJl Clly
pe~JliOn J' 1" ':-'0", vI ",ld-Jjghll:r Mdrke' NeJi', Foundation dnd the
~'£!"N:' "1J!i'J~r ,h<ltiJ,;!;.':t' f~d~:t' t.'!lIOU. C~I'I 'Stockytird~, spon$or
s''''I'-''', t.. 'irr·l:ih'j~/'1,lr~ .. "~i}'-k9.h~~ . t,the I1Innual evenl, >,nlh the

.""f,', dnft'j'--~~'j..r r,.l~.}J' ", ~ I Oopf:rltllon of 'locat,on,,1
" <1rj,:,1\p~-t! 1~~,~~'iI1J ilgr'O:::lJI1!Jt'e d~;,p<lrlm~'nts In 10....'.,.

.j ~ ,0,)<'1: dl"tlr~_ ~i'~~ --'-'''' __ I . t.r"t).<'~H~B, t"ouH', O~IorOI" dnd
'_'- :E:',; e_~,,·t,< .~I~";l JIIj1ii~11" ;!:!'lnYl~''!.otd

.....-:- ' ...._,,--

Sorrle oplions me-Iudl.· <In or"
(roi"h rf;;'dr gdh: and dr, "d

Baxter lold hiS audIence HI H1l'

W'l'yne Wornan'", Club Roon,'· ,,'
befot'c fdrm(-r<; md~e d dN I'
011 whal Iypl~ of .f<lTrO'N,nq C1dtf'
to use 'he,. :;.hO\.Jld l!1,n~, dt,<~,-,'

what qoe'!> on ,n Ih(' ct'ojl"

"NO ONE HAS found dn dlll..r
niltn/e 10 farrowing (t'dlt.'\ at ltl~~

pre ';o.t> nf time." BaJ'l~r '>dld
HOWf'Vf~r If Ifll~ conslr.un Itlp

',piKe to a mtnimvm, the pig t.M'
only g~l up ilnd down one 'NiH

by pllt melerhenry

'",,' J

AG OEPARTMENT f:conom,s.!<, Stl,. tOM
pac~aglf"q ",,: Id',! ',lJrj {~dr·. d .... r'f~g~d S14

blihon dfln'J<!' 'I t4",t '"nn w" (!fT.'c droppf"j
10 S71 bl,\,r.!r

Tr-,<,- "r'0(.', ,r ",,.. Jdlesl ')U(U:·~~ltJl F d~r,.,

,n<:; ~vn'~1 It ,.p F ",' .it pi r.: furE' of a qUd'·f~r~..
~''If: ~'~"".' ';"r.,:. rr ',Ir ~tlr'J'IIS d b"

"di:'!:":. '/>-: r,,·,lt,'jlfl O'~ll ... '

back I" gn~d', ruf I "',,1', r;;Jt '-':":;'I.!'>frrl!;~ <l tl(.' I, ,

a1""ja-rn i't1Td ~ 'J'; .q.,o.u'G !.Q.m.'JjQ ~{j((' th.)'

paf on Ihr- t~t:l', ... '

pld you <,,"" tha' drljrl': 'hdi ~'d 'rl,,,' fl.'

the seconcf tl~~)( ~~ l'ITi?"' r;-e-rm~ r-+

ft)rm<:r<, ,1'1 1'0'83 ',d'~ I~~'>":> th~ln Arrd:"f-tn 'f,r

,-,umer~ 'lpend on b-redd Nrdppl;r::.. v~rr~,.l

b01.(l', ..!IL,I~ 'drlon'!.. and olhr:+r Dil"ltiJqf.'. 'I',,,'
r.ontaJl' lh'! tODd ',old I' ',jf')( f:r f .,t,y.....,'

T~~, d,~·r..-jq': f,.rr·f..·r fdr .'iOn,-er 'Jpt·nd", ','

m!.f-'.l.!'e', of b:,'_" "'/~ 0"'1 (''''i'-;r'(j ITi0r.f-', ",~

teed rl'~·'-sp·l a!"'.! ~'.,", 'ii'l"ll!{ d pt'f(H'l,I')'

rr,Ucrl IO/,'·r !r-df' dJ"f Qiner rr'di(;r r'Jw'·'r f

tr.~~ ",rAid j::r;od fj~ld!",d lob" prr... /ld,: f.·/·,
for '~r,· r;' "."d ( / ..... t< <'-rnpIO"{f'd /..ner"<1r'

Farrowing crates discussed

'Kilograms of bacon' aproblem
One of the problems fdClnQ

swine producers IS the loOSo'S of
young pigs thai are crushed wht:Jl1

sows lie down In tarrowlng
crate5,

That was one- area dIscussed ljl

a meeting .n Wayne by PrDleS~Clr

seaton 8a:.: tel" a bu Iiding and
animal welfare SPeddllsi from
Scotland

Ba)(ter said pigs are crushed
not only when sows lie down but
also when they I" I '!oe Mo~ I

farmers don'l care to have "(Jtl{.

kilogram of lnslanl bacon BaJl
fer ,said

SEATON BAXTER of Scolland talks 10 Wayne area pOrk producers.

Wit had d dj~Ll$!>lon dboul nel NOt'lt',
~f1.tl()", and In~e-rf:'':.1 rd'~ I'ITI '.v'~~ t
dIO~" COO I 1'-,('" t'd'f, Tt-,f.' "robll-fl'"i "'/l" I,,··

".r..,.,l', I~ tr(l" • '" "II fi"lJ'J?,~r o!t(,'J ,.I~-,' .,'

~ ..'....' '//",'" '," ',' " .....f)'- r~':.'n'i 0'.J.·

Then a pdtlent'o;. husband !..tor'~:d d (.orl

lIf!'rsaljon wrth. "Well, If you're married 10
" farmer (OV~,obIlIOUSjy arf.:' N(Jr;-rng
bec.",use you HaM 10. nof blKause fOU ha-fe
fo" Th-o-se W'e-r~ figMtng word'!.!

I HEARD Roger Welsch on E TV talking
about Nebraska's .....eather II's not the
Hlnlers that bother me so- much but the 78
days 01 March are what 1 can', sland l "

E lIerywhere 1 wenl Ihls lYe!?\< 50meon~:

was. taking a \lac-atlon. One couple ....ent ski
mg, one.on a btr.>rnc"S-S fnp 1'0 N-e ..... YOf'k,.m.d
another fo Seaffie t N(lS twmq r~v "".>Offy

for mysp.lf

Wlthlhe J09-l'C most w.omen uS~-" s~~ hadn t

stopped to think abouf how she would get
arovnd the pickup If if did need fo be pulled

+t»s--+s---Ule--same..g.al 'h:.b.g ~d:~U ~t lh_~

bathroom door open one mornmq onry fo
find friend husband asleep on Ihe floor 1n
front of the furnac.e regisler after being In
the cold farrowing barn all night!

.-.Ml' FJtIEHO.t lItOt"io: II"" 0t'I d f(lrm df
St.,,-tOiM T ' mQl'"t'lIlng:, h.., I'l~r>d foid her
...·d.,1e r:l,f, ..t!t!'--t'p.{..t<~ H~'d-9¢orlthe

""«1Q11' :'/'"l'l! 1i,.1lT11pe1C1 lin; 'hit" P'( ~vp and ht'6d
M tor lttw ..~,!tl't""".'r ~'IOW 1111'('>9 OI'"I.I! .. ,d4t'!.

.•U 'l!'\lt h,iJ*'1'.'" "hill' ~.... ~h..' ,.... "'.\ ~lin

."rodl -.0-"'" 'l1~ wod f':6~tl(I 00 ,.- lr."!"

..'~1IitI tu.... ..-...,.., ~Ilor' 1l{:)V'~~~ ~".,.,.,

~ IiIIlIIIiII"H">d ,,;.l-~'" ,t~'.... ~.... '. 'It., loll"':::' h~ l'l......a
~'''~~iSl!t~ y~-t"~,~hiIr :"'t.-O"9'n~JM" "o"C!"J'''''
~, IW."....! :'" r.:m- "iJ':!"f" ~"j,i'U - .. _.. -:-~"U'~f ~J"' g' .. ..;::~ '~:!.J&!":"'~ "! ,,"~.. .::-r_ '''" /''. . ."""".~ ._----/

-8,,'WfI.'" ,"OW""""., -

Marv\n Penner of Beatrice: received his sixth silver bar award
denoting 3S ye.rs of high butterfat productloil at the annual
meeting of the Nebraska State Dairymen's Assocl,tlon (NSOA)
here Thursday (March 15).

The NSDA provides plaques to producers for the first five
year period in which an official Dairy Herd rmprovement
Association herd averages-.c60 pounds of butterfat, while a sjlver
bar is awarded for each subsequent five-year period that the
herd maintains at least that level of production. This year. 53
producers received plaques or sliver bar awards,

Phil Cole, University of NebraSka extension dairyman, said
1984 NSOA awardees, In addition to Penner, Included:

Fifteen years (second SlIver bar award) Ronald Kittle, Win
side, 592 pounds, b8·cow herd 'L

People who are interested in the beef indus'f'y and youth of
Dakota. Dixon,' Cedar. Wayne and ThUf'$ton counties have got·
ten'together to form the FTve-CountySnenPreview 5how~~obe-
held May 5 at fhe Ohcon County Fa.ir grounds. -

They formed the show to give all 4·H'ers and FFA enrolled in
market beef or breeding beef a learning experience ond another
chance to show their animals in front of a judge.

The show is designed to keep youth interested in the beef in
,. , dus1l"y; they: w:J,f1, ,get ,~ore."xp'~ience In grooming: showm9,

and come more famHar wI~h terms used In the beef IOdustry •
For -entry forms and further InforlTla-tion contact Lindy

Koestel" .. RR, C()fi(:Of'd; or Ooog Peters;on, RR 2 Dixon

',- , . "!

TkeSetaChapter of Alpha Tau AI'pha;'an airlevllllral eeluca.• ;
tion ftQnor«ay fraternity at the University Of Nebraska-Lineo'tn;"

, rec::ognlzed',outstandlng a(h.levement 'of several members Cluf"
Ing its i11if\lIal awards banquet. " '

Tke _Illnding member '" Ihe yeOJr w.. awardO<!, 10 I,ane
., Sabala, J:I\IVld,CiIy. Sabata..wr.ed.aspt~tdlIrlI!9Jm,~

and ,..pr.....nledIMorganlzf/llOl:l alvarlous sial...Ii",,1_'
meetings.': ,,' ,'. ' "

, OtI1.rll",!",d~ •"' Ied , ,Rlch •.Boch;Jrl. ,R,ochO'.,
outSfimdlll9..n)Cr, 'oa Han AlUm; oufsl_lng!unl....'

, and Klm Mohr, Butte:" outstanding sophomore. .
Dan Acheson, VocatlonatA""grictitture Instructor'from Kimb4!11

was awarded the Outstanding COOperaUng Teacher award.
taught Vocat-ioMt '~ttlr-.e--in--Ki-mtNU for -1-5

yeaf'S and continues to provide exceJ1ent student teacher super
vis-ion at Kl mball High School

- "--'#'5 amaz1-ng--t-he-WiJ'f a-wuple-da¥$-aisun
shine can affect my attitude ~ and the at
tltucles of everyone I meet Smce there IS

- -'l'nOnfwet'stuftinthetorecast. t'm~
determined effort to enjoy the sun today

Farmers who send their wives off the
farm to help out with the cash flow problem
I"rn qUickly that she must usually get to
work, no maHer what condition the road$
are in I've gone on t~ tractor, to wherever
the car is parked, and then often had 10
worry about getting the car out, too

Last ~nday morning, Ihe Big Farmer
pulled the car out #l'h the pickup It's
alwaY50 ill trick. to fm(ll.it good place to hook
t!'lt r,.h.ain Thi~ tlrM. the cha"in ",ripped,
grabbed the bumper a'!o It wenl by, and len
me ~Itting In a s,now drift Nhlle the pIckup
,.,.nt dhr;mrl 'I'll!' 1"064 with a bumper dragging
bthind l .



Officers training was discuss
ed, and Linda Greve and Pam
Svoboda gave a demonst.ration on
sheep parasites.

"

L~SLIE L1V~WiRh
The third meeting of-the LesUe

Uvewires 4·H Club·was called to
order by President Kaye Hansen
in the home of Art G.reve.

Next meetlng,of the dub wfll D~
April 1 at Hoskins -Public SC;hQol.

> ,,','.,r, '.

Each offlce',-: a'PP9lnt
,officer. They ~re .,;.1 It!
tunlor, pr:eskfenk, Tad , ".,,'
iunl,or.": vIce '. pre~JC:lent;, ,.?ife~
~H.!s ..,tO-"lo.r s,c;r:etar,Y, ,~"d .. :ne~,s
reporter; , and:: Doree',' ~r~'ren,
jun,l,or trea,slJ~\!!r. ' '

Leaders•., wh'o...-""::~:e:rv,.e~
refreshments,' are, ',Mrs;," Melyfn
Melerhenry, Mr. and Mrs: ~,ennls
Puis and Mr. and Mrs'.' Haro'ld
Wittler.

Next meeting will be Apri,1 16 in
the home of Bob Hansen. Kaye
Hansen, Kevin Svoboda, and
Matt and Valorle Kl'u$emark w.ill
-1jtv!r-.'demo..m.tl_""~

Kathy Svoboda, news reporter

Newly elecled officers are
April Marotz, president; Erin
Marotz. vice president; Holt'y
Neitzke, secretary and news

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H Club

,held its first meeting of the year
March 11 at Ihe Hoskins Public
School

'CARROLLINERS
The Carrol liners 4;H Club met

wHh 11 members March 12 at the
Carroll school. .

Pam Junek cond-ucted' the
business meeting and Missy
Jensen reporfed ,on the fast
meeting. For roll calL member.s ..
told what they would Ilke-' to
change their name to.

A report was given by the
theme booth committee. ,The
song~ contest was discussed and
songs were sung with LeAnn
Janke accomparlying. "

LeAnn and Brenda Jai'ilte show·
ed how to do counted cross·stitch.
.ano .JoIJr..s....---.B¥r..ao ..laoke...:.ga.'Le_ d

demonstralion on sewi,ng.

Lunch was served by Holly
Sebade and Heidi Hansen.

Next meeling will be April 9 at
Ihe school

Heidi Hansen. news reporler

r··~si!!~!!··1I Developing & PrIntIng I
COLOR PRINT FILMI 12 Exposure Roll " $3., 9 1

I
15 Exposure Disc , , .. $3.69 I

' 24 Exposure Roll , $5.99
36 Exposure Roll $7.59I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) .. , , . , . 52.391
Slide (36 Exp.) , . , . , , , , . , . , , , $3.891I Includ•• all popular film - C-4\ proc••••

I
ONE-DAY Mondo. th.u ThundoV I.5=:'.;;;;;;;..'

'.'------t1I

prOductfon costs, harves,ting
costs, land taxes-, land and
machin-ery ,Ioali payments and
famlty living costs," he s-aid.

carcass data gd,lhered. Cash
premiums will be given for 12
places in each class of the live
show. and 'or the first 20 places in
overall carcass competition

For more information, contact
Bill Ahlschwede at: 219 Marvel
Baker Hdll. East Campus,
Univer~ity of Nebraska· Uncoln.
Lincoln. Neb 68583·0908: or call
(·107) An 6416

~

agricul_.

BONUS BUCKS
'105000 DRAWING

MYSTERY FARM WINNER
)-/'JhnHansen -Wisner

1.&1. TRUCK 'NO
""II.r. N'

toco' • lo". Dillance
1h,••Ioe' • Oraln HGulln,

L.".,. Lotle'"

Y.'_,=-..l!'.~~ ,I_~~,~~.Y .you!..~a~m ..o"nd bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you fr•• a colored photo of 'your farm. There wItt be a new farm featured
each week.

....

0Mr. Farmer-~

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A fREE

COLOR PHOTO.

This Thursday Nigfiflii"Wciyne --~----~--....---

3 Winners - At 8:00. ,8:15.8:30. We will announce a wlnner- If you are In one of
the participating stores when your name Is called you will win .350 In Bonus Bucks

- nothing to buy - shop: Wayn, - the city with tl,e service after the salei .

sho ...... n by exhibllors at the fair on
Thursday. Aug. 30, the'specialist
sdld "Pigs which faillo reach 200
pounds or have severe soundness
problem", will not be brought to
Lilicoln." he ddded

At the slale lair show. barrows
.NIII be ludged on faa! In classes.
bel',ed on on fesl Neighf, wilh
1)]0 head in ('act, (!~ss The
af1lrndl~; ..... 111 be sl<luqhtered iJnd

SIMPLE

You're on the
way to higher

earnings at
Columbus
Federal!

Sdld Dhldlinc'.\ lor IdrfTler~ 10 dp
ply lor di",llster fO<ln., 1"1 ',ill man
Ih:io dltl~r their counly tld'> been
rhun(~d (,·tlqlbtr!

'NO'N Hw <IPPI1Cdtl~'In Illi!ny

~;.'df("> ,.trc fl.OO.ding. In lUl j we're
...-JorlunQ 10 qt'l 'how ( c ~ Oul 10
("rmers -by pldnllnQ lIme, tw
'~dld "We e.-:pcel !hl;' llCllfll)
ICtlms IQ pln pOlol problem ,H" ....
'>0 we (iHI <,pf.'cdily meel our corn
rnilrnent to provjdl,~ rH:{,<! •. (j

"I~<;i.. ldrHe!o t.H,w~r·,

dnd not lair exhibitors' passes.
E)(hlbltlons are ItmltedJo fwo'e'n
-tries··

The delivery dale has been
moved back one week Ihis year to
allow yOtHlger pigs 10 be entered
Pigs will he received May 18 and
M~1y 19 at the Senek Station

The testing stations assumes
o......nershlp of tHe hogs upon dC

(eplelnce. he !ldid, and can re'use
<lny enlry Health certificates
'Nill be required. he said. and any
bdfrow weIghing more Ihan 60
pounds .... ill be rele(fed, B.urows
Irom 35 pounds 10 55 pounds arc
preferred. he ~<lid

Th(' te~led barrows will be

(OMPOW~DED

• Minimum Balance of jus' $500,
• FSLlC Insurance up to $100.000,

j,,01.. ,~1 ,.,~",,,. ~_, , ' •••~...."'.,.,,,,,, ,01 ~"'-<l". i", <1-:>' " _"'><1,,,,,,,,,,

H.lp Klclr Off Tit. 19.4 Sealan'

ALL MEMIIRS AND PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO
ATTENDI

FUN
NIGHT

Saturday. April 14

.. ,

Logan Valley GolfCourse

1 YeaT
Certificate of Deposit
11 % 10.57%

FlnanClolwoe~

Alternatives are available
While there ..reo no "q~it:k ANOTHER SUG(;ESTIO~ is to careful assessment of the level of

fJlIl'Cl"" or e-My cures to the flnan consider substifution of lower inputs needed. Fertlllzer rates.
eiaf 'pt'obl~ms facing Nebraska's c05t labor for higher cos_ capital he said. should be·defermined by
f.rl'nffs and rancher'S_ a number inpuls, Jose said. An ,exa~~ie soil lest. "Yield goars should be
of alternatives are available would be fo .. >Halk' through crops considered carefully and only the

Doug Jose. University 0' to remo.VE! weeds rather than us' level of nutrients applied that-ean
Nebr4ska e-K'enS1cn farm ing high cosl t:!erbiCldes," be effecti ....eiy utilized this year." "Then assess the impact of low
management specialist. sug yields on your ability. to meet
gftted 'the foflowln; ideas for U!>ing the least cost forrr o'f fer Alternative herbicides should these cash flow needs. Federal
conSideration bv the state's tililer and applying It in the mO!j' be compared to· gel the best pro All· Risk or Multl·Perl,! Crop In·
farmer" . , cost effec1ive manner is Bnoth;er teclion for particular, weed 'pro surance can provide disaster pro·

Farmer\ 'should analyze ·the consideration 'or the farmer who blems at the lea sf cost per acre tecHon at a relatively low tost
potentibl of alternative crops to wants to save money. "FarmE!rs per acre. The. deadline to
Incr'as.e....ne', return', he said. should- calculate the cOSI. per THE ECONOMIC threshold pruchase All Risk insurance is
"PJekaops th~J.-.ln.yourop!n_i_~_~dof _letlla! n!lW~~I~~e!of insect infestations should April 15," he added.
have the best chance of maximil differen,l forms of ferIJli.i'er be assessed befor-eChemfc-als-ar-e - -- -~.,--"-~_.._--
ing,retur'"nsover cash costs:' This dvai lable . For nitrogen, applied JOSe and other NU,agricultural
can be 'cfane, by tomparing ex df'thydroU5 ammonia is usually economists have put togelher a
pect~ harvest selling 'prices to 'he cheapest form," he said. The f<lrrtl mana,gamenl "Checklist for Survival" contain
probable cash produchon costs "Nitrogen is more efficient If ~peciafisl dlso suggested looking ing self·help suggestions that
and 'hen calculating prices and knifed in as. a side dressing than if at lhe polenllal of crop insurance may help Nebraska farmers
yields' necessary for alternative dpplied prior 10 planting." ' Cdlculate Ihe cash flow obllga realize a lew dollars more of net
crops to break even with the, ' lions per dcre" for crops planned income, Local extension officers
highe:st nef retu!,n Jose also stressed the need lor for Ihis vear "Thl:; :ncludes cash hdve copies 01 the checklist

State fair barrow'show plans made
Swine pr~ucerswho want b€"lr

rows tes'ed and ente~cUn..a.Show
at the' 198.4 Nebraska State j:-;iir
can obtain en.trv forms now in an
'~lclpatlon at Identifying March
farrowed pigs. Producers from
Nebraska and other states Cdn

enter It they meet the May 1entry
deadline.

Bill Ahlschwede, unlvCfslty of
Nebraska extension swine
speciaUst. said barrow enlrle~

wltl be tested at the Senek Boar
Test Station near Wymore

Producers Celn check out rheir
hogs' performance at a cost of $6
each.' Ahlschwede said, with the
lee covering only ,the class enlry

Brunner ":>dld cllor t.. to ~pe('d

VP proCe5sinq include hiring ,')nd
tr~"linhig I('mporary employee'!>.
$cndlng in spe<laHsls from ofher
areas, iJuthorilmg o.... er-time dnd
slreamlinlng the check iSSUIng
sy'Sfem

E ffort"i 10 int('frm ti:1rmer-~ they
may be eligible 10f crnergency
10llns and 10 urge lht·m to file
their dppllcallon~ earl'; to ilvoid
lhe l<l~t mlnrJte rush hdv(' betm
under wily ~Ince the proqrdrn
~Iart{'d I,) ... t September. Brunrwr

Thp. proposed rule change
would ..,ltcel both the waler and
wasl~ djSPO~dl ICdn and grant
programs ,nld the community
"ilclliheslqlln'program

Commenh on 'he prOPO'clf
should be senl to Directives
Managcmenf Branch, Room
6348 S. rarmers Homo Ad
ministration. USDA. Washington,
o C. 1()2SO The comment pertod
closes April n.

l"leeded, Te4m!o have 50 t.u
vi,ited Iowa, Kentucky. Min
nt"SO'a. Misslss.ippi and Missouri
Other states wtIJ be visited as
needed.

The ,pe<ltlll dctlon teams ,re
made up 0' FmHA specialists
'rom Ihe national office -In
W,Hhlngfon and from non
<l"ccf~d '!itatc~. The teams visU
,lgCnC V coun'y offices. revie~

prOCe"i.S-lng procedures. talk 1o
'."rn(Or ... lind determine I' dddl
flOOd I <;,.,tllnq or olher support I..
needf.'d

The old definillon excludOO
,lboul 17 percent ot the people.
COuhf~ In the \980 cen~lu~ Many
01 Ihe5c' ~jngle pero:.on households
Me Ihose person~ NUh the lowe')t
Incomes. such d'So ~ldow!l. or
wldo-....~r\ on lIXl"d low incomes

..... -

ArblesFeed.ol Marshalltown, low•. ri>centfyFi""ore'd'ROTlin
Hingst of Wakefield by'preMntlng him with a Deaton Fl.r castlng
of a boy 'eedlng pIgs,. ",

Arb'le Feeds purchased ill. malor portion of the IImUed edHloti
c41tlng by Herman Deaton. who Is a well·known midwestern
,"culptor

Hingst has boon a deall"f with the company since J973,

AprillS is the-last doy 10 apply .!or crop in1-uranc:e 'or spring crop$.
111 Wayne, C-vaar, tnx-on, Oak~a. Stanton. Antel~. B~d" Brown,
Cumlfl9, Holt K~Yll Paha, Knox, Madison, Pierce, ROCk and
ThurstOtl (ountie-s. accordi.nog to Rober't R:i~"'. district director 'or
, ...oe FE<Sf:ra-1 Crop lnlvranc.e Corporation

Crop lnwronce CO"" .... , vNIvOidab\e 10\10. at production re-1oulHn9
~r(;m .dYer"", ,•• fht-r condition,. wildhte, earthquake or lire

11'11"" f.:Q"''''~ 1.."th'''·'··50, U or 15 pe1"cen'-are available for in"
!lour.,.....;.. prC'l'lechon AddiHQf\lJlly, Fete rAft-rl thr.. optiOnal pri(t!"
.,*H-7'+~ '!'l'X '.'oh.;-l-.-"'lQ pt"CIdtKhQt'l 101.1 Of'" d4m.t9'd:' R,.., ....id

'I. •.,.." "LO thlt 'Feo.,.1 Crop InlUfA1)a Wpor,..ttOfl lNiIl COlt
t.hf,r. uiSi I,G Xl ~(.-nt Ott ,,.. ~iIXt of Urt'yl-l''Ig lmorbn.c.e In Ol'de-r 10
.,\.,t' l)/''tlif'j;-...!.."

'1'(1. M'LtoIt' .r ~. jIl<tOOo.#t,.", tohovld C:h+t_ tta..- HIt of ~nl.
"·'l't'l.alltiti.lt' ,1 ~t..", O:::O'~~'~ .SoCS et1k,·n AppH,(.-.Hon, P'!(),Jld 0. '$-<Jh

iI"i,w"'M, ~I"""" ~.,"""'~• _tAl.,~ ""'~l U

" .........--....-
How II "'" ",.... 10 IUrillllnklng .bout_lng ......_., P.....ts to
~He-.lIt'. _ betic, pI_Ing ruleo,
-If~,plMI_ the toll II moI., but not 100 _, Con'

l~"or~_blirl~pl.ntl ..." go out ""VII.... - even Insu_.
-"0i9ho1"~I...ln .. dHpand ha"."lla'n ..wldoultMtball ofSOlllt , Set plant. lhe samaClepIlt lhey g,eW In the

-...rY.;,.'",,*'hat shoo:!·...."ed pl.nIt are planted ",.II_r,
-. ,........-A..,-,nge the soil In, a saucer shape'.rOCihd e.ch p'.n' for wat.,-
Ing~, 0,

- ~c;h.aCt! ,ree to save molsfure. ,pr~ent soli packing and con
'rol gr... and _"

- ,prone ••ch,plan'. ~s much 4S.a third toa half. If roofs are lost 'n
dllKllng, provide bal.nce by remo.1ng some 01 the top,

-- ~fake e, tfee more than 5 feet 'aUf uSing. a wire threaded through
a 'g.-dent hose or soft cord to tie the -'rft-',o',the Sfake,

-'W,ap the trunk ot a tr'" mora 'h.n 6 ,..., t.all 'or protec'lon
aga~ns{tteat and boren, using burlap strips ,or ~pec:lal waterproof
""pet', •

:- ~~':Sa;-~ea~e::~o rt~::s:en f:~~I;;:~~~~it unn1 the second__
year' before fertillz1r'lg. - '

Landsca""g idta.
The 0f(I·f85hloi1ed landscaping ideas 0' covering up a house wffh

Vi~h~U~';~~y~J[:;-:'~5O::::':ee:.~~~:~~~ches~ere high; and
they ~.Ia'ge growing plant•. Butlodav, we are building low and
af'rflc,Uve,~so whY', use, SO many, large growlno..shrubs?

To hetpYOU'~~.•ltctlnst and p,'aclng ptan" around YWf hom.e. here
are some slJg9ri.lqns.

t. Select'plants tor the landscape whiCh will not grow.out of bounds.
There are many specie. 01 broadleat evergreen and dec'duous
shrubs whtch are fow-growlng! and attractive, Use them in home
landKapJng ,to reduce maintenance problems in the future.

2, Too man)" different plants around "the home are not atfractive.
Many times a grouping of 3, S. or 1 plants 01 the $I1me specIes can
create it mo5' attractive design. Repetition of landScape etements
can 'be attractive.

3. Locate plant groupings at the most Important places around the
home. Some of thew are the corne-r, of the house. the entry area. or
in other loeatlons where strong ve-rtlcal lines are created.

4. Space plan's so tha' they have room to grow to maturity Most
plants will ,pr~ad ., dlsfaf1CO which 15 equal fa two· thirds of their
heJght or more. Evef1 though the Ia:ndscape may appear open after it
ha'5 boon planted, remember tha' planfs will grow.and tlUinto these
open areas. "

Crop insurance application
deadline is set AprillS

5tepped up efforfs to speed pro
Cf!'S5100 of applications tor
wca,hCf",related dis.uter IMOS
lor farmers who suU.red losse"
on lhbl, 1983 crops art> rC5u'lting
In better •..crv'ICe 10 farmers. a
USDA offlci.,t "'''lid

local feed dealer
honored for service

Disaster aid

Action teams help speedloa__s

Michacl E Brunner. ds'SOclale
ddrnlnis'rdtor 01 USDA's
F.umcrs Home Admlnl,trafion.
-s'Hd '5'pecial C1cllan \(~':lm'!l h.we
been (I'J.slgocd the f,lSk 01 ~pol1ing

potential problem Dred~ and
r('corruTwnding iZhangcs where

USDAOmight change
formulation method

. The U ~ Depttr1mcnl 01
AgrJcultur(' p.lan<J, to jnclud~

sinq/e person hOU5ehold~ when
deterrninlng F"rmers Home Ad
mlnl'sfr"tion Communitr Pro
9rams 10lln intereS' rales (lnd
grant lunOs." tlnnounced Frank
Mar!\.h, Fm~1A '!>tate dlredor

The proPosal would change the
'N.lY community program In
tert'st r",h..~ and qrdnt fund5 dirc
formula.tcd In the past, the agen
cy \)!>t'd medilln "family" In
come. ~hkh excluded person~

flvtng alone-, in determining In
;er(~t rates lind grant amounts
Th~~ propo~lIl would allow the
agency 10 use the median
"household" Income. which In
Clude"i single PCOplf!

....... ....r_'_.......'.......,...t*....__..__~,..~ ,_"....



""I'Ii.

'1 !.!.•.

100,-. Pure
75% Lean

Laurol Full·l;oIfMl
F.II.....hlp

Sunclay, April I: service, 10:30
a.m.: praise and pray«. 7:30
p.m,

.. ,:-:- ,;>:,:'::: -:,,"
. ..... .. .i;Mr.,~I__
~1,*,.t~·""f1iel/r.I
!llt..lI!!t'gr~hf!tr,
L~""lllWer~Mr·.ndMr.. ,..'ai'oIftl'efld·Lyn.
dli ",.nee . of W'~lIiid~odl
'!,~,~~,.h~~,., : ,<,:,>:.::·,~:,:",,'C.~,<,,' .
··.N\lIo:C"2$~'''''~l.!l!~I.I~'h!'
Mhur,CCClolj., /IO!!le,'I""'a Mr_.
e,,1bar.lJndtrwOod' Cralf .fld
SCOlt..ot qncOln,.T~.WIItll.'.d.
~Iherl"'~.Il!IGprd,,",Cook,

R...ttooi< .';I.ca~!~iJl.'ned·lne- 
group<i... di!ltlel:Sundllyln '''''
Arthur Cook horne.

Mr,""dMrs, MorUn ~~nOY and

~~k=f~:r':~I.:'f~~
C....r'..·G!t......rl.horne.

Mr.••ncI·t<.\r."Mlll. Gearhar"M.II..... EmilI' and Wayne of
N"man Grove were also there
andfhe 9roup celebr.,.d I"" IIlfh
bklhdey .01 Molissa.

DELI

_a._o.
CHICKENS

, ....... - Thk:6l or Thin I-IIUHf

BACON

BANANA NUT 79c
BREAD Loool

BRAU'NSCHWEIGER 69L~'
••...19.---:.-...

GROUND CHUCK

_....- , 1~~.,

'1 09
BACON ..,....
Shu_ '2'- ..... '1 29SUMMER SAUSAGE .-_..

._-.00110."_
FRANKS

........ Marr.1I

LARGE BOLOGNA

F~~C~I.~!5!.~~
6·,c '1 30

, """'" _.. 2 ..,., -

IROASTED .J. ~'
CHICKEN '- i,_'469

Wlth-2 Iol•• or." 'r..-ch 'rl.._7'" ,i.,

10 Prosllyftrien Ch....:"
IT1lOmM R_._I...,

Sund.y, .prll I. Sunday
sdM»Ol. 9:30 '•.m~; worship ser·
"len. 10:45 a.m.; communtlV
c",,",us pracllce, hl9h school, 2
p.m.'; utlrit. Slews. • p.m.

Tu_y, April J: Belden Bibl.
.tudy, 9::10 a.m.
.......od.y, April .: Youfh
Lenten breaikfast. Untted
Lutheran, 7;.0 •.m.; 'confirma
tton, S:30 p,m.: community
Lenten seryice-, laurel Methodist
Church. 7· 30 p, m

L~V.S'~~;
Mr.and.Mr';Qa~1d .·Ga~,"",

ot.,l(ftrney.'c. F~kNY·.ali<l
•1./llidW/lh hls.'st t<.\r.,Allce
Wa9'*" In qarrollun!iI Sundlly,

Guesl. in fbe~""TI"ll "am.
in Carron on March ,1~, fo hOr)Of'
Br.nUor hI. third birthday fn·
clU<le Jodllsorn of Omaha,J."""
150m of Wayne, Nicole
Fredricksen, ~ncIl.fld Brandon
Han. Slmdl. Burbllc:h, Krl<t.n

NO RETAILERS
-PLEASE

GROON~D:

-BEEF

.......,.• u., ;..,

67~.

65e
.....~

RiN'O"BOLOGNA..... '229

------t_--I-'")-.f-.uD4A1el~-H'__~~.

'23!.

Uniled WI"""i.I Church
(Bruce MlttbeW1. pallor)

Sunday, April 1: Sunday
...chool, 9' 30 a.m,; wOf"ShiJI H'
liKes. 10 45 a,m.; community
chOfuS pr,l(lice. , ,p.m.; Church
ilnd Communitv prOjKt supper.
Logan (('O'e-r, 6: IS; meeting With
Betty Purkev. 1'IS p_m_. Logan
((!nte'r

'0:30
p,m..

Wed_.y, April 4: YOUth
Le-nten breakfast, 7:.&0 ,a,m.;
children'S choir, 3~20 p.m,; com·
munity lenten worshlp' at
Melhodist Church.7:30p,m.

Friday cof'ee' gw,rs In the Ar~

Llpp home at Laure' In honor of
'Mn.. Upp's birthdAy W'lre Mr
and Mr" l,eb Thompson and
Melissa. Mr find Mr$, Art MtJy,
Mr, and MI'S, Llr,y M.:llon. M,.
and Mrs. Cy Smith, Mr, and Mri
Wayne Vogle. Mr. and Mrs. Gary

St. MAlry" e.tthoUc Chvrch Lut•• Mr. d1nc1Mr'5, Gary SChmItt,
(F.. r....rAHenMlrtln) Mr and Mr"l Morto"

WlPdnnd• ." Apnl t.:.... You1h s.runr..,. Mlreh]l: Mau, 7 >IS Fre'Srid.sen. ~r and Mn. Clay
Lenten br-e(tkfasr. United - p-.m. -.-----.~.--........'fdon... Me) l il TW'U~4r-MrT

Lvfheran. 7.oIGa m,; (ommunity SU....y. A,,-if 1:" Man,·9 30 JW!I"4 Makon. at! of LaureL
Lenten serl/j,ce, Unued Met'hodlst a m. and Mrt Lillr,., ThiQmP100n of
Church, 7:30 p m Wechte\d.ly, April 4: YOuth Wayne

,<.

CATFISH FILLET

POLISH SAUSAGE

UIDA Choic..-

'1 7!.ROUND STEAK

hn.'.... fl·!.FAMILY STEAK
110...1•••

'1 79
RUMP ROAST ...
lion.'''' SIrloin

'1 79
TIP ROAST ..,

1IoJM.1...

'1 5!.HEEL ROAST

Go."ton', C,-unchy '1 79
FtSKfttLE'I'·nor;'1'tiIl.·--- -

LINni< SAUSAG'E.o.· ..... 9ge

"'0.10.01... , 179
STEW BEEF ~~,

Uniteod lutheran Church
(kenl'H!'fh MArquardt. pastor)
Thursday. March 1'9: Ca-n!lr

mation.] "m
Sunday, April I: Soundil,!,

'~chool 9.1 m ...... Of"!;hlp ... e'-""I«(''!.
WIth f40ly Commvnu)n, 10 ISa IT'.

Mond.r., Apr.' 2. t3ib i '."1Ivdy. ,
and Sp.rn

Tund-iY, Apl"ij J: Litdle-s Sibl,e
... tudy. 9 JO ,'I rn ltldt{'''. QU1H1nq.

a,m.; St,lndayschOOI.9a,m,;,wor
ship s.endce wUh communion/·lO
.l.rn,,; ,community chorus prac
tic-e. '1 p.M.; Circuit Sunday
School workshop, 2,6:30 p.m,

Tuesdav, April 3: eif'cuit
Pastor's Conference, Altona

Wednesday, April 5: Youth
Lenl'e-n br~akfasl, 1 40 a.m,;
United L-ofheran: Le,nl V, 7pm,
choir to f'oUow !lervice

Heinz

KETCHUP
-_~~~:2!,~~

'1 00

Shurfln•
WAT1lfSOJTEliml

SALT
4O-U>. Ball

'1 99

Immanuel Luther," Churd~

(Mark MIller. Plstor)
Thursday, M.rch 29:

Seraphlm-s-, 3:30p.m
s.,tur...V, AUrch.31: Confirm.}

tlon, 10:30 a,m,
SUnday. AprH ,; Bibte study. 9

Auditorium. The menu win, in
elude 'CBS5erofe. taverns., salads,
dnd pIe of your chOICe The public
is invited, '0 attend

EvangeUc.a1 Church
(John Move-I". p~stOf'")

Sunday, April 1 Sunday
schOOl, 9:30 am. worship ser
vices. 10': 30 a m evening s-er
vke, 7 p,m

Wednesday. Apl"l' .: Youth
lenten breakfd!!>t. r.lo d.m"

_United lutheran. Bible ~tudv, 7
pll1

59(

..........
BUn~RSCOJ<:H

",HIPS U
12.Qz, Plcll'

'1 39

0,/ and Wo'~r Pod",d

6 '1,.02:. Can

$hurtlne

WHOUl'OMAJOfS
16.0.. Can

HISTOIl!CAL SOCIETY
Today (Thursday) the C"""r

Covoty Hislorical Sqrciety will be
meeting at the museum il')' H~6
tingfon. The first in a ~jes Of
tape interviews will be heard.
Ann Aiken will give the progrilm
on '"Ferdie Peltz RecoUedions."
These oral history projeds are In
coJlaboraHon with Nebraska
Committee for the Hurnanlttes.
They iJiustrate the eartv life o'f
Cedar County residentos.
_I:he p.ubHc i5.!n_VJt~cf .. fO fhe_~
p,m meetinq --

LUTHEIlAN LAOIES
The Laurel Immanuel

Lutheran Ladi-es SOCiety will hold
its annual spring bake safe and
lunch on Saturday, March 31
beginning at 10 a.m. H will be
held in the Laurel City

.Cooperative, Inc
Prices effective

W...n....ay.
March 28 thru

T......ay, April 3 •

I
~~,- PORkn&BiANS

Shurtln. Frozen '16.0., Can

ORANGE JUICE .• 3 c
Large 12.0.. Can; 6
89C

WITH MEATBALLS
u.oz..can .

EGG NOODLES
MfKlivm or Wid..

12.0z. Plcll'

ElTCLUB
The EL T ';Iub will,'be meellng

on today (Thursday) at 2 p.rn
Mrs. Morton Fredricksen of
Laurel will be the hostess Mrs.
Art Lipp wW be co·hos.tes5.

Plnf

_OJd Home

FRUIT PIES

3/'1°0
< 4 Flavors

3 Fruit and Chocolate

Shurfrnh

HALF & HALF

.~.~'~

. '. CAULIFLOWER \:·~'.\POT;TOCHIPS
~,\' Large 12 Ct. Head ,,~(j-. ••• 0

. 'F~ ~ 7 .- -",-- --.-.------_. c'~~··· Trfp'e Pack

;.... '1°9 . 89(
LEnUCE (jf.'.......'. ;.....

3 1,¥'lI(
Head. 'Y;3,;.;!'t. • ..
/'1°0 ..

Own.d& op.rat.dIndependently.., Lu.d..... lnc:.

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m,·6 p,m. Sunday
da II at 8:00 ,m. for the "us a."dI:_ ~r.wl".

!t!;lMEBUIL.OERS
The Homebuilders froll1 th!'

·IIiIG BENEFIT Laurel UnifedMethodist Church
Su~er",.R,ecrea- .":le:f,on ~undav. Approximat~ly 7q

:held' ,if$,'.a~1,Ia. :W~$Jn aUend"n~fQr their guest
,~1~ ~4tSing"'5OUP'·a'nd sa~wl_ch ~. G",~ts were the Mariners

bil!mefit ::en" ,sattll"day. 'Over '70 frori\;. the' Presbyterfan Church
"~~'::PeoPte who"parlic,ipate:ln and the- ,M~ra-"atha and
,n. s~'mer recreatlQO progr(Jm Crusaders .trom the laurel
4nd. few par.en15 served approx Methodist Church.
~matety450. d~ring the dlOner and Rev" Bruce-Matfhe'ws gave,the
'Wppe~"hOU:rs. < de....otions. The.guest speaker was

Laurel Chamber of 'Cc~mmerce Bob Quist and his sen Doug who
Offt CerUficates were won by showed slides of Alaska. Mr.
Nlco!,,:Bartels, 'SO,. Mark McCOy Quist has lived In Ala<ka for 13

-- ----ana-ErR:" Soht-er, $ZS, l\hilite-6rttn---ve¥s~e-is- fhe-$On-of-.Mr_----4lld

c$ '~~t~~;,:9r~~iJe::t~~:~SlO~o~r M~SjlJ~:~i:~d~~;~;::h~;~~~~ed
Or~nlzations,helping to span the meeting

Sor the fund raising project in
elude the -Laurel Chamber of
Commerce, veterans Organild
flons and the Laurel LloO's Club



Mr. and Mrs. ~lvl'n Lund,a
and Mike rlvnd8' of, Sergeanf
Bluffs were SundaY' eve,nlng
guests in the Clyde Cook home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Manley Sutton
were Friday supper (i'oests of
Mrs'. Robert Harper in Fremont.

Becky Boling, ,of :.Lioeal,"· 'Is'
spendlnglhe week In Ihe home 0'
her parents, Mr, and ,Mrs,., Don
Boling.

P205175015 Whllewall .59.90
P215175015 Whllewall 885.00

COME ON IN AND
"SAY HEllD TO VECTOR"
Meet Goodyear'S newest All
Season radial. It's the high
tech. high traction, high
mileage tire with the unique
criss~cross tread.

$4990 $5505 $56'0
t~;7::~"':~'~-'

r::~i~,:~::'" ~~:,~

$56'0 $"0 $64'0
wn,l_all !~,~a

~~;~:::£·1;:~., ~~~7::;:\~~::~"1 ~~,'.z~:~

$6790 $7100 $7050
W",I_a"s..a

E~~::~o
~:;~:JE~E::'d

~~,A'::"-'

$7695 $8015

Sunday dinner guests in the Ed
Carroll home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Carroll and family of
O'Neill. Shelly Dart and Dean
Carroll of Wayne and Rich Graf.

Mrs. Louise Pflanz was a Mon
day overnight guest In the home
of Mrs. Mary Menard In. Lincoln.

M'r. and Mrs. Msnle~.,Svtt,on
._c_._·--.-~--~ar~h~·

Friday supper guests In the "Sutton home in t7,retna., . ,"
Dave Hay home were Mr. and '
Mrs. Bruce Strathman 'ot Ran·
dolph and Mr. and- Mrs. Dennis
Reynolds .. and Travis of MIf·
chell\/ilJe.

Mrs. Bertha Heath attended
the baptism of Lac,1 Mae
Claussen, daughter of Mt. anc:f
Mrs. Mark ClaUSSen of Carrof.i,
held Sunday' morning In .the
Lv-theran churCh in Wayne. Mr,s.
Heath was among, the guests- ,for
dinner and supper, heJc:t.'--in the
Robert Hank home In tiabor.,of
4Pcl and hosted by,Mr. and Mrs.
Claussen.

Earl Barks was honored wlth a
alnner held .Frlday rioo,; at the
bank in honor of his 8ath birth
day.

~,l, Mro, Elmor AyIW,
Ik, and Mrs,' Lewre-Me F ueht
_ Mr•. Arl.ne Graham.

AI pilch, Mr•.. Herb Abl, .nd
Witllam Eby r,ecelyed hi,gh ,and
Ml'$. Elmer Ayer "and Robert
WObbenhorst, low. A no-hO$t
lunch was served.

81.. 1111..1 PRICE

';175175013 Whitewall ~,10
P195/75014 Whllewall .49.35
P'9S/75014 Whitew~1I .51.""

~]=
whilewall

I~Whitewall 858.95

PITCHCLOB'
Mrs. FrarikUri Hefner was

hosten the afternoon of ~rch 20
to the Pitch ClUb.: Guests ~ere
Mrs..Loyal Leckas' a-.,d .Mrs.
Harold Br~n.. Mrs. Robert
W~nh9r~trecelved,t1lgh; 'Mrs.
Maud Graf~ low, and ,'Mrs. Ted
Leapley" h:avellng~

(I'~lil tbt' , ..... .r.. ,,,.king
inltLiJf pillOWS. ~'.P"'.....mw.,.. Mr•. Loy<ll~I. ,Iiflrl.
F,..nkHn Hefner IItid Mn, Wa-.. r'4
vog!f. Oe,.mM, Hefne1' Mrved.
h"e.ts.

.~,
... ~

Tfar ~ul'laara~.ComjJare Our Everyday Low Prices, In,;; ti:lRurr,;;n"" On These Double Belted Radials!
VIVA. Glsss B8Ited Radial TIEMPO AllSeason Radial I
$AJrsS W~~~~"a\'I"13 $AAOO P15O/'OA13
• ... Whitewall

r;2:81~..~:;;+~1~..~.~.~"~P~"I~O~EJI
rp185175A14 Whltewall 863.70 "

P195175R14 Whllcwall 8 60

MARCH...1984 COUNTRY

GOODJ!iEAII

DriYfl'~ IAL
ChoICe SALE

ChoOse The Steel Radial
That Works Best For You!

..

BROWNIES. GIRL SCOUTS
AND CADETS

Th~ Brownies, Girl Scouts and
Cadets met the afternoon of
March 19 in lhe fire half, For

.g" ............. ~....,
__--"'" .JOioliiW 1i<I>I"
NlomiIH:t~.. I ! ThvrwMY a,rt«flIOOI'I.il'l·jihit hdrrllti

! 01 Mr", e.rth.. "ti...,,",, ,Mn.',
Mr MIt Mr'.... brI' r~ Of, - f.llT""tr ~'Iff, P/'e-skierd. read'l'wf)

~H~IiN:. ~Mrt·_.~rlWIt~W"f article" entftltr,d "Amf1h
gfAjJ~~W_&lVI~'.Roi'wJfd Harve-sfift9 a- 8~ Crop, of
P_IC. <II ON.,..,..~ II.- Ie." and··Growth.:· The ~19hl
'urleraJ of Jilke F'IN-tt. ~~ at _members. present ·an.swered fOU
V.tlenfll!lllt, on March 2'1. 8tJtl.1 ,,,,II by reacllng: household hints.
w.sm~lnsworlh.They wer.!.;fln: Fallowing the ~VSiM-5S meeli,n9.
net" QUI'$ts:of"" Frwn 'faml~y '" 10 point piteh was play'ed' with
ValentiM: - Mrs. Don Painter receiving high;

~~ Mrs. Ted Leapley, low; arid Mrs.
MrT.andMrs. LnueNOIfOf,?I,X" Maud GraL traveling. Mrs: Ted

on -were- S,,-tur-dlv .net Su"idav Leapley received the dOOr prize.
guests In the Verdel Hoe t:t9"1e In
qranct I'fend. ' j

Mrs, Ralph Conradson. Kristin
and Lori ot Omaha were Friday
overnIght guests In the Don O:w:ley
home

.. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson 0'
Dixon were- visitors In the Mrs.
Earl Kraft hq;me In AUdubon'.
Iowa with Mr's. Clarence 'Rabel In
the Fr Id'nd!!ohlp Home- there on
March 14 and were overnight
gllests in the Kraft home

Mr. and Mrs. OonOxI.vvlllled
Marlon O.ley .1 the' Marloil
H.alfh Cenlerln sr"". City, on
March IS·16.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linn ,of
laurel w.ere March 18'dl,tner
guests in the Irma Anderson
home In Ol)(on, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McNew of Fort Calhoun were
visitors on Sunday.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Garold J,~eH of
Dixon relurned. 'home T~ursday'
after spending the w'nt~,of porf
Isabel. Texas. EtI ' rouf!! ·home
theV were tuesday ahd,Wed,.,,,,
day overnlghl gu..I•.l~ Ihe .AI
Lewis'home In 0fl1.~·a~d,.1,5P
vlslt.d WarrenPale'leld- at
Clarpon Hospital an~·l\.Ia.
Jewell al Immanuel HosPital', ·In
Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Gothler of
Ol)(on were, ,March 21 sopper

guests in the Renee Becker and" r------------------------------------"7,-.-.-~~~~~family home tn Norfolk. ..~_~.__

ROYAL NEIGHBORS U&IIiRIDGE
Eight members were present Mt~... Oo\Jg..~~est~n was hoStess

March 10 when. the .Ro,yaJ .. Friday.' ,a,fferr~n, ,to; the U&I
Ne1ghbors Lodge met in the h0r:'le :-Brldge, ..Clut). , Mrs.. Delbert
at Mrs. 8ertha Heath. 'Followlng Stevens'was a, guest. Mr$. .Louise
the business meeting, card bln'go AndersQh:"-:recelved, ,high;.. Mrs

;furl')lshed entert~inment. ,Mrs. Ted ,Le~pley,,:, seco,nd ,,~igh; and
Mr, and- Mrs. Ed'Pesek Of, ~!'1., , Earl Fish received the door prize Mrs. Stevens! ,low.

·~O. were'~a,rc~ ,~~2~' -.--'-.. --.-----:---'--' ---, --.---.------'--'.- ·_·-·--c--
vl,"oro In lhe Kenny pl8!lI~.r GREEN VALLEY CLUB Pre'llyterianCIi~rch
home In Dixon. " The Green Valley Club met (ThOmu Robson, pastor)

Thursday aftel'n9bn.1n the home Su~a'y,'-April"'l: Churctl,'9:30
ot~s. Louise Andersonl Telling a.m,; church school, 10:30 13.m

~~p~e~:~h\~~s u;~:t~~l ~::t u~:~ Otth'~lltCJ1ur.,C'~1,
for roll call. F.ollowlng the (Father Daniel,Herek.)
business meeling. card bingowas Sunday. Apr,1 ,.1:, Mass, 8:30
playec1. Mrs. John'Munter recelv· a.m.
ed the dOOr prliee. Alvin Krle wa's·svrprlsed'Wlfh a

housewarming l;)artv the evening
of March 20 in his home where he
recently moved. 'Guests were Mr
and Mrs. WlHiam Eby, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Painter, Mr.,and Mrs
Herb Abts. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

-~.,--.""

.~

Mr. and Mr~" Cla'('on Stingley
of Dixon and Glen Stingley of
Randolph ."ttended the funeral
'or lV'an HeiSS at Page on March
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon ftnd Harold Miner 0'
Wakefield were March 11 dinner
guests in the Dan Cox home in
Onawa In observance of the
host's birthday

On Thursday, thc Borgs \/Isiled
Alice Chambers in the Eppley
Care Center In Omaha

Mr.'Mid Mrs. MJu AkttIC.an6tr
_nd 8ettj.mln of I(.an..... ~ity

we-r. wee;;et\d 9U'flts in the Larry
Lubbent&1:ft home. J~nlng t!')em
fOl' Sunday dlnner w..... Mr., and
Mrs. TodEIHsofOrnbha, Mr. and
Mrs. RICk Gotch and 8r~t of
Soulh Sioux Cll;<,- and Jacltle
Oslen 01 Wayne.

Afternoon guests w&re Mr. a,nd
Mrs. Milo Afexaflder of Fremont,
/f!.f.,ancf'Mrs. Don Alexander and
Mr', ,and Mrs. Admf Bron!o 01
Wlsner. Mr. and Mrs. K"mit
Gra'. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Graf
and ,family, 'Usa Carr, lind
Pa'rfcla'of laurel, Mr; ,and Mrs.
Jay Mattes. Mr'!. Haden Mattes
and Enean. M,. and Mrs. MllfQl"d
Roeber. all or Allen, Heather and
Jann Roeber,of Laurel. Mr. and
Mrs. J.rel $chroeder and famHy
0'- Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard J.:mes and family of Lin·
coin; Mr, ,and Mrs. Norm"n Lub·
ber-stedt, Ryan LUbberstedf. Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Lubbersf,dt aod
chUdr.en. Mr. ~ndMrs. Regg Lub·
ber~fedt,' and famUy and Mrs.
Charles Peters and 'amity of Db.
on.

They ceJebrated the birthdays
;'~ '8'enjam,n, Ale)(Bnder, Larry
lubber$fedt~ Ryan Lubberstedt.
Adolf-8-r~erelSchroeder lind
Mrs. Mike Alexander .

Joe~arrofWahoo was a March
20 overnl,9h"gu&st in the Gordon
Hansen home, In, DiJiCon

• .. e:-a." IN. _ """0....._.__ III_~

• ...-.--;Iiflr _ Iiflrl. llorW.
__ ....... tJA~, • ..,j

Mr._IN'O'''_''fllSou.I"
~ CJfJ' "".... Fr~ ......... "91
",,"K ~n h JIt., Fiti1w hortw in
N...t... hel""" _... FI_
c~.,. hI' fourth blrtndar

."',..-

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick
a,nd Jen~lfer of Sioux City were
weekend guests In 'he Des
karnes home' in Dixon.

Mr. and Mr!o. Duane While,
Dobbie and Danny of Dixon. Mr
and Mrs StOff Nelson and Kr~_

Allows you 10 earn inlerest on your checking dollars and' high
Money.Markel rales on balances grealer than 52,SOO-wllh
ulllllmlled checkwriling priVileges. First 50 checks are
free-malnlaln a balance 01 510,000 piUS and all checks are
prlnled free. BUI paying service, overdrall prolectlon and line 01
credit options available.

For more information on Midwe'st's checking choices, visit any Midwest Fe,daral office.

Midwest Federal gives
you two great choices
in cheCkingaccou:nts.

~No Minimum Checking.
LeIs you malnlaln a checking accounl w,lh no minimum
balance. Firsl 50 checks are free. Cancelled checks are
relurned or held for sa'ekeeplng. whichever you prefe" Bill
paying service and overdralt proleclion along with a choice 01
several plans are available to meel your needs.

~----I:;rMarke~Rate Checking.

look.
to.ldwest~

lOp. Center
unlled Methodlsl Church

f Bruc.e Mlillhel!s. pallor I
Sundoy, AlIfIl I.OVor"hIP, 9"$

a.m.; Sunday,"choal. 10: 150m

BIBLESTUOr
The Dixon· United' Me'hodls'

'Church Blbl. 'IUdY grOl/Pmel I"
the _01 Bes,le ~man Ih.
morning oi M<>rth 21 wllh nine
pr...nI.Mr. alldMrs. Lyi. Sher·
m4n of Volin. S.D. were dinner
guests.

FI'MILY IIIGlfT
F_ly .. nlght al tlla Dixon

Unlll!d~lst Church will be
haldsui!doYa....lng, April I, ,,18
p.m:wllh· I""Frat",.n Quar)"

·brlnglng the· me_. of the
gOl!flaIIn oono, The pubnc .IS In·
vitiello a"-"'l.

~.~~-..., '~_OI_.

-~...;:=-~..=......._.......... ..,...-.~' ......':" ..~ -,
.... ....,.. tIflc , -.
.... o!_ '" "...... Mn.
~....."" ........ _ Mr. _ >\In A_' De"..,·
totllo ..~ _ for ,tor.~y. POMy _ Clin'on.
11,."'.")1"....-...1 WIll'" II.- >\In: WlI...... -,.101 Ol"on. Mr.
~t:,~ end Ibl. V..." ""mr.th .1Id

Tonya of Lou"". Mr. end Mrs.ewllt_a..,. LomonlHo<.ittotPotlCll.Mr••nd
Ttoto.w.t:loAl ..... Frldey a' Mr,. Lorry 1Wr•., 01 LowlOll .,.

St.A",r,nlWwt HoII 1ft 01_ tended II.- <4lpplng c....monl..
1<ritll "~~_" TIM lor 51. Luk.·, SChool 01 Nurslng_ "'"""""'lillieApril 13 'l'I.h al II.- Mornlngsldo Lulh....n....~_lJliCl!"d1-., Church In SIOU' City on Sunday-. " '''.r..-. DeniM Oem.,.,... was

v._rj' '_.- -w.':,•.,. ,.f.". ,fwo one of 1he-' nurses recelylng her
-~~·~---".P~-~~.

_ '"",,, 'MUJlcoI Mu...• .nd :
rMda _r Irorn·_lov. Mr.'ndM".·Ollv.rNoeolOI.·
ROM,-ir'-.(AnfOr'nfll~ on "efurnett "orne ,Sunday e\ien·

Ing <tI1.r. spending tIM Win'''' .In
Yuma.. TOgether 'IMy .nd ,he
Ralph.. Noe. of Melba. Idaho
visited Florence Mal.om and 'h.
TOny .OzanlShoo·ln Baker.fI.ld
and. Rulh Mitchell In Jam..IClWn.
Calif. The Oliver Noes were
Saturday '~nightQuests in the
Dorls ,'fiamm home In Grand
1.I"nd.
Mr~ ,artd MfS_~ ,Don Cunningham

a~ Kltt",'!'iC!,:e Thursday supper
gUe&lI.ln the Todd Cunningham
home' 111' Laurel in observance of
Kltl'. blrthdot.

MarlhaWalton of Dixon return·
ed:homa Sullday alia, spending
the""., Mven. week, In. t~~ Miles
Slan4l.h home In Ch"ndl.r. Ariz,
Mr. and Mr>. Fred Hey 1lI Sioux

~i:rJ:~ V~~~.M~.~~~~~n t~~

:~~~C~~~:;'e:.eZI~~~~sr:~;h
11. Marlha span' March 1$·19 In
the Harold Franz home In La
Mesa. Calli

DAY REIIEWAl-
o"y oI.lle-alw.. held Sun.,

"'-Y at 51...."""'. Parish Han In
DIxon ;Wllh me......~•. 0' SI,
Anne's"lliI St. MlirY,' ....rlsh.,
l<>ur.l~ttendlng.A ~~IIv~

"--:CUnner-was Mrved-.... l1'a,.m; Fr.
Eml11l!llMeyer 0( Jacksonwa.
the. alte"noonc:~k.r "n4con'
cludod with ''''~ebf'atJlllJ 0' the
mass,af A p.m; ,

_.llIln --£I8'..·"'jll.~~;,-,--.-.--·- "



P"'''whok"",,'
fhdt ....rwM~ ~~

HIR IJI.OCK
108 Main

~"1) o.m.'::JO. p,1n
Man lv8" W.d Fr,

9 1 'hurt 9,) Sot

Phone 37$·.41 " ..

.lAVE.-. -

3.00

ON SALE• For walls or woodwork
• Scrubbable lo-Iustre finish
• Easy water clean·up

99
GAttON'1

GALLON

r hart Phone 375.2110
Wayne. Nebr.

I.-V MB.R.GO.-_10....,,~....,St---_.

REG. $CJ.99

c::haplal" al the State Capitol. Mrs. Jonn McConnell of

He was introduced to' the < r:e~a,off(~~n:i7d BI:'~: ::~
Speaker 01 the Hoose and the !pen' the weekend with their
Senators by Sen. Von Minden and mother. Mrs. M"rle W.g~,

wa~ in chdrge of the opening Joining them for dinner on Sun
d(.'votion\- 01 the Legislature dar were- Mr and M,ri_ Gary

He s.at In on the- '!.oes1ienlo as a Schultz and t~mily of LelClngton,
,,>peelal gut'sl and latter toke a Mo. John McConnell of
lour 01 the l:,lpitol Topeka. KarL Mr~. Dick. Ma'!oOO

The Ho~k.IIT'.. re'.iCuc unll wa10 of Councd Bluth. towa and Mr!io
(dll(>d 10 ldke NatalIe' 5omith'0 Marie Wagner were saturday
Our Ltldy 01 Lou(d<.~ H~pltdl jn eventng suppe,. gUe1r1s fn the
Norfolk en ~),}lurd(Jy morning Alvin Waqf\e<,. home

rol'er.cover'..,ith ,"
each paintpurchase:

Suggested retai'vo'ue $J.99•

Plus•••Great Savings on
"-~ Lo-Lustre

• Hides most colors in one coat
• Washable. COlorfast flal finish
• Easy waler clean-up

SOCIAL CAlENOAR
Sund..y, April 1: Spring Br~}n(h

4 H Club. Hoskins Publk Schoo!
Tue-sd.y, Aprit ]: Ho~klf1S

S-eniOf's Card Club. tire h"U

The RE'V MichdclKla.t. pd'o,lor
of Zion Luther-an (hUr(h Qt
Ho~kjn ... wot'.; lO Lin({Jln.Frld..~y
.... here he hdd been H"'Jv ,t~~ t))' )('n

Von N.lr>cf,(>" 10 '>{'f·,(f.' ~t·, qUl.."~1

-Wedneld.y, April 4:
Catechellc.al instruction. 4 pm,
Lenten M!rVI«O. 1:30 p,rn

ON SALE

• 99

....."GetRoDingTodayl-"-

C""

FIREFIGHTEIlSAUXllI"RY
Deloris Sieerand't was' re,

elec: ted president of t~ locat
Firefighters Au)(mary at fhe
meeting held March 13 at the. "ire
hall. Mar"ene 'Ekberg and Janice
Roberts were re·eleeted
secretary and treasurer respec
fively.

Other officer's electec;f include
Carol Greve, flrs1 vice preS-idelrt
and Clara Doescher. second vi<:e
preSident.

mafian Cia!>!.. 7 30 pm.
prac 1ice.7,JOp,m

Tuesda'(. April ]: Adult !tnor
malion Class. 7 JO P m

Wednesday. April 4; 8ible
study. 10 15 a rn Lenten ser
...dce, 1 30 p rTl

Z,on lufheran Church
(Michael killn, IN-stor)

Saturd.v, March 31:
Cal€!cheflc.ll iMtrucllon. 911
am

Sunday, April 1: Wors-htp ser
vice With communion. 8 45 it m
Sunday 'SC hool, -to a m

Tue\day, April 3: Paslor·'.i Bi
ble '.iludv. , 30 p.rn

SAVE

'745
ON F·150 PICKUPS WI1H

SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE.

Phone 375. 1212

5tudenls in grades four ~hrOtJgh

eight w:1I1 p"rticipate In the fund
drive .from 1 to 4 p,m. Funds will
be raised through pledges. anothe
Y9u"9sters will be caUing on
t~nspeople ask:lng for pledges.

. JUMp'ROP.E FOR
,·_-.:.HEAUQM.I'.•,GH.

The Jump Rope for-Heart cam
palgn wi'll be' held Saturday.
March 31 ~n t~ Wakefield Com
munity Sch~1 auditorium. Ernie
K'o,,~r wm be the coordinafor of
the event.-

A written fet of .. words will
be lIiven 1<>1'_ by. "",,11_"
to determ"", the winners In each
c;:lau and the champion on. the
local coniest. ,.

SObOl -WeJershauser was the
tOlt speller rest ,year from ~he

W"kefleld school. She "Iso placea
second in the county -contest ittld
S'ace;y kuhl of, Wakefield was the
third plec" county Winner. 8mbl
w,U be elIgible.for this year's con"
'est.

The' local top spel,ler wlU
receive a $SO US Savings Band
ftom the Wakefield Republican
and ·a, dictiol1ar,y will be
presented to t~ runner-up''- The
top spelter i", each grade wUl also
r,celve a .ca'sh award frorn the
Republican.

Peace UnUed
Church of Christ ,

(Joh,. C, o.Vid, ~sto,..)
Sund.v, ApriJ 1: Sund,ay

Plans were made to observe school, 9:30 a.m,; WOrship ser
the 30th anniversary 01 the club j-f1 vice with communion. 10:30 a,m
April. . WednesdllY",. April 4: Lenlen

-~el'vrCe;/:3Dp.":"
c~::~o;c:r~n~~:~::n~veral Trinity' Ev.ngeUul

Lu'heran Church
Mrs, ',Frieda 'Meierhenry had (We,tey Bruss, pastor) "

ttte""c'Omprehenslve study on ThursdOlY, Mlrch 29: Adull 1o
"A!>~ for the Soil." lormatlon Class. 730 p m
T~ ,18son on bananas was Sunday, April 1· Sunday

given by Mrs. LaVern Walker school, 9 30 a m worshIp ser
Thenext meeting will be with vice. 10 IS a m

Gladys Reichert on'Aprll 26. Mondav. Aprtl 2: Adull l'lfol"

11IECONVOY
. 15 IN

THESAlnNGS
..~-BEGlN!

COME SEE US AT THE CONVOYOF SAVINGS

~S~-~
;;!:,

We've got Amenca'~ besl selling trucks' tough Ford Iruck5 aW.lJlable 10 YOu dol ~)pectacuiar f>avtng5 elF/ an ~-150 or Range''r
Explorer Package (lIckuO and save $733 Free atr condttlonlng WIth Explorer~Pac.lv:t.gf.: ptcl<-ups equtp~,,~d '<'lilt-, f)'Jwer stC<eflflQ
soec131 t'NO-tone Da1nt.ll\1 wheel. speed control, AM/FM radlO ttnted glass and more Bu'! an F-150 WIth rT'_a.nua! Irans-tTwsof'l·;:md
save $745 Padf.age inCludes manual transmtS5Ion. heavy dut"-, baner)'. Drtqhllo.., rr,(JUn1 sWlnqaw8, ~Hrr0-r1:, P21";/75 ~ 1 1S Sl
radial tires, ogarette lighter and 5250 Ib GVW SaVtngs baS€tl on manufa<Jurer'e, ';ugge'ilf!f) r':Wd J:,r,C'o' ~r..r pa()<.~~~ fhrnpart.-d 'wth
tTadfliional prletng lor th€ Op1lon~ pUrchased separatel·,. SpeCial ,noonll"t.:s from For,! CiI\OIll I'} Si:lW 1"'-' ~·unr:[f~'1'O (1'1 P.ang'.:r
aAd-Bfflnr-J) # -Gome---m ar\d get.grea1 deals 9n f'!'Yl'!ryFQf.o trhJ(~lt ID WICk
'1i.<I-.J"·ma",~et.'flt>'>'lHl r~ ~""~,,"FtI">lt,,*,'j ~.41""'·"", ,..,,.

FACIDRY-TO~YOU SAVINGS_.
ON TOUGHFORD TRUCKS

THROUGHAPRIL 7.

SAVE

'733
ON RANGER & F·150
EXPLORER PACKAGES.

,":GARDEWCU/8
AU members were present

when' 1.""HOSkln" Ga~den Club
mef,'with Mrs, Cart Wittler on
:Tt:'lJrsdaYafter-noon.
.Mr$~ "F rTeda Me.l.r!:tenry, pres;

=',;,.~~c~~ meetlng .wl!h a

Members answered rolf call
'with an Irish,poem or reading
lollowed by groupsln9lngllHhe
songs "'Wearrng' of the ,Green""·
and "'Auld Lang Syne."

Mrs. Erwin Utrich reported otl:

the last meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Mrs. George Wittler read two

_."'" <:111...,'.
T'......... NtI.I,

_lIIeOuI·........
....,sowel11

•.~.'~' '''''''''UtKhl,
MPt....-,S_. Cl....~,

'i~~~==:.;:~:
-".,-.-.-_,~~,~Qji.td St,••

.:IS:ff '••r~d th.,· Athlectic.
T,~,~st,Sporlsm.nand
Wilblo'os!lllcllles.... . .•

In _.!" earn the Webe!05
8 ''''" bOy has to be in Ihe
"' fl....1 fhreemonthS
_ "flewlhreebeclges.
~~_rsereC"rO/CIitrl< "nd
kathY Jolt....,... . .

CUb- ScOUB w,tu begl,n their an·
..... ·Stout-o-R"rne II~ke! sa'es
~.:o~~~"
:..;;',T;t'le>.,hJ5J -:coup~,e, :Of y,~ars

\llIRlOfle1d'haS h.d " ~"""
'.m.I!~' in the Scout·o-Rama
Ilthlclt will be.hel4 in f~e Norfolk
qfyAudllorlum' Oll.S.Iurday.
~t~ '



QUANTITIES LIMITED.
THESE SALE ITEMS
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.
NO DEALER SALES.
Wayne

Velwt paper towels, 60 sq. ft., 100 1·ply
heavy duty towels. You can never have
too many rolls around the house,
PamIda priced low!

3 FOR .99

PKG. 0' 3
_n'I'Frult of the Loom brlafs of 100%
absorbent cotton rib knit. Sizes S.M,l.Xl.

, T-shirts. pkg. of 3 .. , , , . ' . 4.39

SCHOOL (ALEHDAR
F,.id.ly, Mlrcft:~Cr: 'Stete-speech

cOntest, 'Lfncotn; tr.ck dual,
Wakefield at Wevrle~ .. p.m.

PENiiOIL ~
;'~l
-----!~H> ~,1---. ..ULll-vd...... · . \

, 10~
~~IiESGAS~ .

~~~~~~~RT}916U:99 1.. 5·.•,00
Rev. 1.27
Penn.oll lOW·30 motor 011.
l·qt. canl. With Z·7 additi_e.
Helps sOve gasoline with, famous
Pennzoil quality for superior
1?tQt,Ktkm.-.-- -__

~~~~

.79

,

Rev, .99
Jally Baonl. 16 0 •• bog.
These generic condies ore

jI.regulor in size and
shape, but the faste is

simply pure and great

9

';)$ ~ m.;
K04"""1., Lor,. Jet»M-rl .-nd
KArl! JII,r\kt. ,cof.... teHownh,p,
Ii lO'p.rn. youth nOli;: choir end
.Gras~ (.h~r, ,.)0 p trI.

TrinHy Lutherll" CtuJreh .
I Lyle Von 509;''"'

supply pastor)
Sund.y, April 1; Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship with
communion, 11: IS 3.m .. acolyte•
je~ni Topp. .

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday. April 1: Sunday
school. 10: 15 a.m.; worship with
communion. 11 :30 a,m,

Tuesday, April 3:·. Church
school staff meeting, 7:30 p.m,

I
I

;. ",v.:''''1I.""(jt,~ ..1ot!k!J,,,,~~
q"'I',L'fl'\lrlor';~Ir'Ji9'Ilo(:hlOQl!t.Ii.';lIri>tJ
~4;16d boor '1Io-~1i,,(:t, IlIifdi, be ~110 Fit',
O-ollr', Ap.rd Il

TI'w!- ~,f ~il!">9 "",ill bor I).'!tld
-MontJ-ay. A,prii • .ar 7:30 p,rn jfl

nt>@! band room, Entl!!t't.,inment
·,.,ilr be IS pre c()t"ll~t at the
numben. to ~ played at W",yne
at the mus.k contest: Th~ public
is invtted 10 attend·

1.99

HOUlIS
Monday,'rlday 9·9

Saturday 9·6
Sunday 1·2.5

C..cado automatic dllhwolhlng
detergent, 50 oz. For virtually spotless

dishes. Super sale pflced I

1.49=~
Kodak 100 speed. C135-12 exposure
roll of color film
1.99 Kodak 400 speed CG135·12

~ exposure roll of color film

-.J

performing

Hamlet

National_
Shakespeare
Compan~·

1983-84
SPECIAL

PROGRAMS
SERIES

2t3 West First Street
Wayne NE
375·2234

UPTO$82.85
LLMAY-
cli",""IlS lor lawn food wIIilo

~~=~~nthere's Ihe convenNlnce of the
EJdro Beg-r<-Blilde kit Sopu_.SNAPPER sen
prln>otlod mower tOday and
ger a fmo work savino artaeh
menl DIscover how easy It IS
10 take advantage 0' our
Sensational SPflng Savings
by u5tng our Credlt plan
Now that's QUite an offer-

~pontored by Wayne ~tate College

Ramsey Theatre
April 3, 1984 - 8:00 p.m.·

On the Wayne State College Campus

Tickets at the door - $3.50
'1.50 for hilI) school student. and younger

WAY..Nt STATE COLLEGE
11M .. to YOWl 'utVI.

T~""""""""fII., 0..:--110-__ '1 •
~lIIilIl-~""" fllc... ~...I'_ -OIler.. -.....lIII__....... .... ...._ ;ClWtt....... e:..t 0.. "'~ too _ ~ I Ito ...- -... ~y
,11"'-_ "'IiM,_'*'.o-..... fII!lIM .,.. _dll' ""._ ,_ ""-W....lIOjt..............,: ....Ni_T""~ ~ , .... t"..'-~, C__C_lH_ro __

........................._ fllMI._.,.,"-,.J fto ......',-"....,_"'9""' ..."""On
......'..-_~. noo Jrel.. nw ,-,,. ............ COul> , "lder. '''' cr..'" ",,11 ..,_ed
..."",,- _ ~."., I...,,., "_T...., .......--...ItMdl ... "'" ,0Ild ""Nfur_,. ""'dog t>d.

._Y. ,,'~'.""'~'~.. __~: "" Ir~ '" liM. JfH'Il<w Gi,i ScoctlO _ II... , W"'" 4In61"1P01'co01ld be pu" ....... _ ....... ., __ - _,.,....~ .ey... e-to. A _ \'OU __ :«1,,,, 15<, T1'oei'o'·W"'. " ..

tt,.", .",,",,"-.~~ '__I"~;J""~, _,fejIheCluI>,. ,1wI1~!I/l'''''c''II'''''''',
_ .........., .... 00l0t..., _ '" IN. _ INI, 1II1d11u<l . T1W ....,rMellnvwillbetoda-y! ,Ad'...,nv ..... ""ld,..., ..Ck~of......'t" _JIlGIIM. TlIJi"" c:..~ of W.",.... 2fIICI;,n O,n fT~~ af 4 p.m. in ~ fire! 9"oc.frie1; _ncf f~ (f<:M:ks:.·, Sf.. Paul's Lu1henn Church
Ii."..,wlM'~""'''1A'tr. ,."..,., son of IN."'" Nn. Joe hAfI. . The wlnnen of', the «-..ocet'~" (John E. Hafermann, pa~for)
.fir.. -c - MlmefU,)rd., were Myrna OeBuols, Otto H~,r" Thursdav. March 29: Bible-- e_ ~_ wtoi ".......-:... The two fft"t-f pieca esMyl wUl TOWN AND C.OUNTRY mann, earbar~ Orrill Cecil study, 7 B.m. and I :30 p.m.pr.....,.,..................... be.' to tnt.t... for iudtl"9. Mrs. GJen Fret....rt entertained Prince, Ruby Sweigard, Sand)' Sunday. Aprif t: Sunday school

·Tbt,n tTJ.....,~ fa tend, C"thtlfb "".lIWardtd·fothe Town end Country Club in her Olson, Doris Marotz, ArH"e and Bible class. adults included.
2::~.'-','-~::•.,.._::.fM_~_~:. wInners of each dlvllion bV the home Thursday with II members Rabe. all of Winside, Kermln' 9 15 a.m.; worship, lO:30 a.m.;

- ~._ Wt~lde Al"I'Wrlcan LegIon -Au"· and twa guests, Mrs. Myron Benshoof of Carroll and Kenr'Y acolytes, Dean Westerhaus and
M- E__ tuv=- thIIr thut~In,', m.ry, MlfIer and Mrs. Tyler Frevert, Jaeger of Hoskins, -The doclts Brian Nelsen; Tape Ministry,
,...;-t.*iri.~Of!:.WayM.: present were won by Marie Suehl and WInside, Tim Voss; Wayne. Mr.
J~-'",.:elved foa', GIRL SCOUTS Mrs. Alvin Niemann received Judy JacObsen. both of Wifislde. and Mrs. LeRoy Barner: Norfolk, SOCIAL CALENDAR

.... ·-GuKt o.y,.- ,$f." p.". ANDC.ADETS, hlgh:.Mrs. Jay Mors-e. average; Mr. and Mrs. Hans Carstens; Thursday, Mar~h 29: Coterie,
~iI~hurdt tn:: Wlnlrcs. Girl Scout Troop 1~Cade1s------Alld..~H't1_~rj_!:lf.e.. h)'!'----,---- PITCH CLUB. .'....::l Sunday school tea<;hers Mrs. Irene Warnerrumde; Girl
~~ ' ~_.nd . Gijijf 235,tnef _Thursday In the fire han Mrs,· Miller and Mrs. Frever~ - -M-r. a;'d Mrs~'joe-MuridHient.-r~ workshop, 2·6:30 p.mn., Hope Scouts, fire hall .. 4 p.m,
a.y' a,,: United Methodllt wltht~lrfeader, seven members received guest prizes. talned Saturday Night PitchClv,1? Lutheran Church, South Sioux Ci· Friday, March 30: Pinochle,
Church'O!fWktll* TUiltday.;Apr'ft and one gues-t. Patty Oberhli. pre· The MX' meefing will be Tues· In t!"telr horne Saturday. The ncfd ty M-rs. Howard Iverson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman
10,. fhe11tV1,atfOM;wer.'accepted 'ltftt. . " d~y.. Ap,.il 10 with Mrs. Russ.ell meeting wHl be Saturday,~Ap.rH Monday, April 2: Women's Bi· Saturday, March 31: Cadet hosted the 31st reunion of army
aftd~-atJ!IdIeIplan to attend They wssl,led the paint otf the Prince as hostess. 14 with Mr. and Mr$.'-' T~d ,'ble stUdy, 9:30 a.m. Day, Wayne, Wayne State Cot- buddies Qn Sunday.

_.~theevefttI~· _ ._ w'lndows at Wacker F-arrm ,$tOrI£ _ --'- ·--------Uoe-maA as Rests. ,"T'"·e"sd,,,o'-l'l<.-AAjl1pr"il'-l3k-··~P'aa,"st",erF-"<--s (~."Rl---lI..egil'0>'- -~ -~,,-_.,-------
Tne-Mid·-meet.lngwtHbe,Thuril·'· t.,.y, ,dlsGUSMd plans-' ,to' ~isH THREE FOUR BRIDGE 'erence, First trinity Lu.heran, Sunday, April 1: Benefit Thos,e attending were Mr. and

day. AprU l' In the hofnf (Jf,Mr~. Adv4tntureland~ In Des Mornes., Mr$:. Carl Troutman entertain- FINE ART~BOf:)STcE:R,S, "'1 Al1ona, 9 a.m. basketball game, KNEN "Crazy Mrs. ,Don Caauwe of Lincoln, Mr
Mathi"" RMg in Way,. Mrs. Iowa this sl,Immer. A discussion ed, Three Four Bridge Club in her The officers: of Jhe Flne ,~r:'-ts"-' Wednesday, Aprjl 4: Mid·week Cagers" vs, "Winside Bookies." 2 and Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, Mr. and
Otto Koch will hAvel"'-p"~ra.m. was, held on' ha-vlng a fun ,day or home- Friday. Guests were Mrs. Boosters met in.the,.. :.tHI.•..:', .i1:d.",:.'_.,~.'rn... ·,},: and confirmation, 6:30·7: 1S,p.m,; p.m., high school gym. Mrs. Ernest Swanson and Mr.

carnival to earn money for"the F .C. wm, Mrs, c.o. Wut and
ESSAY CONTEST trip., . • Mrs. G.'y Kant

~ win"'rs· of t~ ~~y,COf1' Tfwt'.19'" ,campl'ng boOks,were Prizes were won by Mrs,
fest" ~ed .by ~the ~'nl'de handedOOt.,'EachgJrllsrespoJ1si: George Voss. Mrs, Robert K<df
AmerlCM'l;egl... Auxlll.,y wet. bl. "" l1er OWn .xpenses If thoy and Mrs. C.O. Wilt'
announc::ed. by Mrs. Werner decide togo:c:amplng. The ne~fmeeting will be Fri·

~:;i!.'::~";';~"g"degroup, ha::,/~~I:~a~:I.'r·~;:'~'~~~efA:':~':'.:~lh Mrs. Minnie



:IEooz
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CONNABLE STIEET

•

Honor SoCiety conducting the Initiation ceremony were
Jeanne Warner, Jul.. Book, SlMilly Smith, Deanna
Hansen, Kirk Hanson, MlclMille Harder, Sheila Koch
aAd-Karma ~hn.

4TH STIEET

+ l~
~.STIEET

~--------,

...•c..... ~

CLAIK STIEET

BEA

CARRIER

HEYKIDSI

' .......

CALL 375·2600
t.

WAYNE HERALD

SIX ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL students were inducted in·
to National Honor Society earlier this month. New
members, pictured from lelt, are Tammy Kavanaugh,
Mitch Petit, Pam Heckathorn, Mary Oswalcl, Amy
Gotch and Shawn Mahler. Senior members of the .

Inducted into Honor Society

HOUI/S:

Mon.-Fri .
• 0.",.-6 p."',

Saturcloy
• 0.,".-1 p.m,

Who'e

LEG OF LAMB

'279
~b.

~CAUNcM:.
1_r, _ 29,RH'

"_Ie Ctub, C.of Jed-. 2
p.m .... _e19I_.
Fr.,. __ :II, l(~I'Ii"9

Club. Joyce SChr_. 21>.m.;
Senklr Citizem bif"thdaiv N:rt~,
9:)0 l1.m.

_" -'12' T....n billar••
vlll~ office. 1:30 p.m. \~

Frlder, April .: L...u.,
C.mere-ry 'Auoci.a'ian. B"Si.
Bagley, 2 p.m., ELF Extension
Club. Francis Sdwbet"t, 1 :)O'p.m,

March 21 ca1Jen In 'he ernest
r Mrs. Geor

(June) Kourplas Of SU........ Spj·
ings, Md., Vern Nob-be and ,Fred
Stark of Ponca,

Mf'. and Mrs, Oscar Koesher
returned March 20 from 4 51.x
week v.cation in the $O\IthwllS.t
visiting Mr. and~rs,'B\,lCk IsOm

PorI l",bel theV vl"'edthe KJ~.

Mltchefl,•. Vern Hubbard. 8Gb
McCord', Harold Durants arid
Garotd Jewells. At McAllen,
Tex'u they visited Mr'. and Mrs.
BUd KJer. They vi.lted wIth",,,.
KOester's brother. Mr. and Mrs:
L-oren ,Wheefef, at' Mi'ulon.
Texas.. This was the first time
they had 'seen each other in 22
years.

AS A NEW CONGRESSMAN, the t;,,, ap
pearance I made before a Congressional
committee was on behalf of a number of mV
constituents who operate sand. 9ravel and
stan, mines. When the Mine Safely and
He..Uh Amendmenfs Act was pas$ed In 1977.
it was ll'ltended to tooghen the enforcement
of standards for safety In the mimng In

dustry

Its application, however. was e.tended to
both coal and noncOdI mlne1. ThiS 9re~ted
Significant p,.oblem\ tor sand and qravelln
dU5trtM. which are very different from deep
coal m1nln9 oPerations. TheSe" very small
operdTlons fa'ced the 'lame fine" paperwQtk,
and compliance cost! a'S deep, un-dergroun-d
operations

I was a-cfrve In efforts to lJmlt appljed1tOl'l

of these standards SO 'hat the -s.m,all sand
and gravel oper"hof'l$ In my dlslrl{f 'NOlJld
not be burdened With ellcesSIV~ un
ne-c:e!lSdrV government regulation "\;_

One 0' th-e mines Ihe' cont•.'lCt~ r~ou'
'hese prob1ehu w ..n .. ~m.tdl oPeration In
C."rland f orten referred '0 Ihe suc.ces'!. of
this smdll b\J5Ine!J.1t if' my 'eSllmon" befort'
Congre~.. I noted with Infer(>"T (~Mher It",>

y£·ar fhat TheIr Quarry wa .. (omm",r;dt:>O for
sey~!n fear ... of operation wlthout.1 d''>..l!)I'''9
Infury

Johnson's
FrozenFoocII

fl6 •. W

hop us fo
total savings!

--._-~.
e~_J_._~""",_....... ~~~.
C~f A~..-.n. J~
,_.~l(r__ ~'"

"",Ie The ---.__

.... J.....or hl9h _ ........P'"
'kl1>ol".

Fint~..e-dI
I"". DlIvl<l_1

-r, -,I', WcnI\lp ",I.h
Holy C.ommvnion. 9 a.m., SuncUly
school, 10 a.m.; Nordiac Men',
Chorus ,concert. 1 p.m

Tv......y .. April 1: Council
meeting.

W"'''''''r, April 4, L..,....
service. Allen First Lutheran••
p.m.. Pa'stor Ray Miller guest
pastor.

Springbllnk
Friends Church

(LeRov W. , pas r
S,und.oay, April 1: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30
a.m.

Wednesd.1y, April 4: Women's
com "
mid·week prayer meeting.
-church, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodi,' Chur""
(~I'Y. Anderson Kwanldn),.hu".." Merch2f: Bible

s11Jdy.9: 30 a.m.
Saturde" Mer"" 31: Conflrma'

110ft dass to' 'Line-Of",
Sund.~_Y. Ap!i1 1: Sunday

tn my meeting last week, I ex,preS5eCS con
cern to Shuman about the use of Economic
Emergency 'loan, in guaranteed loan pro
grams. Farmers and bankfJf"5 have objected

JQ..1tJe paperwork. red tape. and long defa,..,
~ol~1rt !5'rocess1ng these loans.

Shuman has "greed to take steps. 10
eliminate unnecessary paperwork lind to
establish a system whereby bankers. par
trcipatlng in the program could get um
brella approval for guarant~s by ac;;reelng

. to loan approval criteria At present. d
banker must submit each loan appti.catLOn to
FmHA fQr approval The FmHA director
dlso agreed that his agency ~ould try 10
o;;peoed Up the Initial re"I'lew at F mHA loan tiP
pllcations and the IIppeals prOCE."durc

INSTRUMENTAL CONTEST
Allen unior high and eJemen-

HlnoaICAI..IOCI'ITY
The Oi_.e-ty H k ..
~ ..... _<ha.. 2p e.
.... V.n _llftu J_-".
TIw _no ....~ to or'"
by _lei Noe.,.-. T"",..,a.. no old bUlin.lS. Hew
bVllnen di'lCu'ned Included
Ii$-tlng nt'W windows for the
museum with other re
qulrements. The short meeting
WI' closed with the dlSClJSSlon to
meet in a home due to mud and
snow at the, museum site. This
will be April 17 at 2 p.m. at the

tary stui:Sents taking par an e
instrumental contest to be held
saturday at Homer will be- Shawn
150m, Anneta 'N,oe. Jan
Kavanaugh, lanny Boswell. Kel
IY"Boswell, Ter(i ,.,EIIls., Ben
JllCk'i""'. Elizabet~ Hansen' Lana .
fi~Wln;l)anaKluve~,,.,,,,I.llo'fle.
Mis'SY , Martin,son(>Jenn,lfer
Johnson, 8r~nda Fiscus, A"a
Jt;utes, Curtiss BtCtbm~ ,Candace
Jones, Bonnie Gr~~af, Sara'!

How do you guarantee a home for
your family. even if you're not there?

No problem.

SHOP COAST TO COAST AND SAYE ON
ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS,

''\lll(l .. (h'IICr\ \-lorl!!'!!!\.' [Ill' [fl~lIl,IIl~~ \,~I''''' h"'1I1J \\1\11

h\lI'1It:('~~m~r' In~lH.lIl~'l' II) m.lk~· 'llfl' ~<lltr J.IIll,I, "11111.l1l'
111l1lll'II ,.IHlIt'lhlrl!J ·,11I'1I1l! C\C! 11.1PPC!I I" "HI '\l1d ,I

It'I'\ all'(lrd:lhk I(lll<l'l' IIJ\I .hl-. 1\1I11 "1!!1

\\ll" .IL',·1\1 l(lldl ,'lll IJ(l\\ \lnl!~d"l.: 1 It,

"III fw 1111 p[(1hl",'111 I\ll \<'11' h"l11( .lnd t.lllldl

Sof, Touch Inferior ond
coHtng flo' enamel point,

_·-It• ..--n6:W -

~T!,~bfnlJ&mflDf""

t~J: Northeast NelJraska
'''''''' ".' Insurance Agency

111 Welt 3rcf Wayn. Ph. 375.'696

LAST YEAR 50me (treas of southeast
Nebraska lost 75 to 90 percent of the normal
dryland corn crop and. In some cases. Qver
50 percent at the gram '!>orqhum and 'SOy
bean crops

Ldst t~111, after these losses occurred. I
'Norked 10 get drought assistance for the
produce-r" who were affected While I was.
successful in obtaining drought deSIgnation,
those farmers' problems dre not over

FmHAofflcials discuss
economic emergency loans

Last weeki met with top Fa-r~rs Home
Administration (FmHA',) officials. in<;luding
director Charles Shuman, to discuss the
serJQus,problems faced by many farmers in
Nebraska and. particularly In the
sbutheastern part of the Frist Congressional
District

I <:atled for the meeting as a result of
reports I have heard on visits around the
First District. A variety of difficulHes on the
farm front stretches baclt to 1915. The
culmination of the5e problems 'made tast
year the worst year In 1he past 30 for farm
bankruptcies.

Farmers suffered the high interest rates
that have descended from a prime rate of
21 1'-1 per'Cent in January of 1981, and la5t
year:- they suffered the wors.t drought in 30
year'5.~::: ,: For ,most American farmers,
<C'cono~i~ r~,overy remains an,j'nattalned.•_
goal., ',0'1',,"""" ,.,'""

winner' ot'the Allen school
l«al'J'Olli",_tesl ~re Chad

;'"l,u.s_c".&n, S1ephani~ Carl,50n.
&"~'Ff$CU;. 'lana, Erwin~ J,en·
Oifet,'Johnsan and alfernate Eric

county .llIng
held a' Atlen on



a es, m er an

LaRae Net~on cu)~ ::,':_~'h,.,f.il,'('-,:",:'·
Taylo,ol ,LincolnaM!,Xalhy'!·,
Taylor' of \O,miillh~,: .p,ent' ,', t~e
weekend with 't~lr,~r~nt5..:.. t:h,e, '
JIm Nelson•• the R~bli~Nr~yfor.
and'--fhe Harvey. Taylors;

'. The Jerry Mart'~~-~'tek~e~t~r~'
taln~ a,t dJnner S!lt,U~d~Y'.-ilv~n~

. ::~if~~ f~;An:~~n~:~:~~~~:tt~:: '
the Herman Utecht-s. R&bec:<:a
and Andrew,' the-·,Jlm, ·'Martln-'
dales,· Mafl'aml,R.vanol,
WakefIeld and .theSle"e.MlJrlln·

BUiltiN'&HOMECIffItR
tto St. lap..... ~

J7S..IOJS

MARIAN CANCER INSTITUTE'S

.:itH MARIAN HEALTHC~
II Ie s,oux CiTY, IOWA

Disagree With
Our Editorials

Mrs. Dick 'Hanson ·and Mrs.
Earl Nelson spent March 21 with
their mothe'r, Mrs;. Fern
Livengood, at the care center I3t
Whiting, Iowa.

Wausa. ey Ci n e m

...... ,S~ndj:lY- b'rth~.ay dinner guests
of 'Mrs. Erick Nelson were t,he
Clilf Stallings. Beth StaIHn~.

Allen; the ,Lavern Car-lsont and
Darin. -,,,,~Ii_ngton! the F.~e~ __ tier·
manns, .Mrs. Scott JOMson/' the'
Rich Denkers, Wes1, Point; :and
the' Doug Cunnrngham family,

t~~~'.COIDN CANCER
. HOMETEST

r------cLiP & MAIL BEFORE MAY 15------,

Please send me an Ea,ly Detection Home Test lor folon cancer
I realize thiS IS a screen'ng lesllor huMen blood and nol a conclUSive cancer test

Please P"nt

"'l~-"-~9~I LPd"-_SUl'e.l'..IlYL __lupermlJl Letu ,Ie, WeD PelDt .-
for interior use on cei1in~ dnd walls
One COdt coveraq€ when dpplied as,e .' directed on properly prepared surtace.

ReQ 14 99 While and 40 color,> Gal iFOO 1-697)

HOW TO SAVE ABUCKET ON PAINT
AND BRUSH UP ON YOUR

PAINTING SKJUS.

'~"f,-'-'
~..#

~

tt Aft s..ve~'
.lI:1 R~1J 1699

Eattbloae ....U HOIUC
P..... dne~ qUldly fbl:!>b

~l~~e~~l~ld~:~v~~J~I~'en
properly dppllCO WhItt'
dnd .'4 l (lIm'> Gal Woos
fOO·I·, hJOI )

Tnut Your Home To Supennill

·It Stands Up To 1.I9Ina.

•

to ftft Save ~2
• .,., R~ IZ 99._1lI ""A.Prlmer.

IdSl dryin~. use on pld5ter
sheelrocb. wallboard. L.av~
nap down tor smooth
pdfnlin~ on sheet rod
em be used under oil or
ldrex pain!. Gal {Fo 13· I 71)

'/:. Bawl Us Out
/)H You Want To

i
iii

:. ',," ", ',,'1 ,,~,;",,';:~:~,l ~<:':!:}
~_ home _,e La""N_ the Bill Ga,.,n. end the RIch NelSOM ..... the' iiIIid.. . .of ,1' '
~~~~Olr;·a~~n 1~1:n'j':':':: Fitner.famlty'!of Wak~I.ld. ~:~~mperl:~••~~~: 1,"'1.:)
Wor_ernpers,Ray_-Cencly . n-T.be..JolmTevlor~ ..n.ori_---..xe..ln Ol"uk"", .pa;Xlly.....s
of Norfolk; Joining them fer Sun- at their ~ome Saturday evenln~ Norfolk" 'Den ,:"H,ll~'i::::~'''''i,:/
day ~re the Todd Nelsons Of in honor of, Chrl5tl~1 ~Irthday. Nelson family. AU.,n,; ,~~,:,,~ry! I, 'r;:",:
Laurel, Dan'Nelson of Allen- and Guests" w~e, Kathy Taylor, of Clarkson famlly~· weu"ii:1~rk"i,'.'/~"/
three students from UN·L "they Omaha, ShelH Taylor of Lincoln, Kirby and .Rlck;, ,Wa~~!"'~",:~rte'::
visited. Erick Nelson at the the. ~.arvey Tayto.rs. the. ~.cM>ert Hillcrest ,C;a.re'.Ce_n_~e~_:ln!,.La~rel

~1~C::~yC:~~r~~~ fn' Laurel ~~r~:~n~het~:a~~~~~ll~~: :~~ ~lctff~~7:~~refr~h~e~rs":'~T~0
Sarah.

Name--c::= ,__=---.---_=
Please send to Address ~_~__ ~__~__~ _

Marian Cancer C,'y ~ ..._5'ale____ _ Zip__

Institute Telephone I Age__

POBOX 3380 Ph,sician's Name _

SIOUX CITY, Ph,,,c,ans Add''-ssIIOWA.. 51102 We mUSI have the complete ....me I',rsl rn<ddle 'n'llal & lasl1 and complele add...... 01_______L:::::::~: J

The Alden Serven$- of Concord
recently returned· from a' five
week trip to Texas. While there
they vIsited a son, Jim Serven at
Richland, Texas and other
relatives and dId sl,ghtseeing.

A dau'ghter and family, the
Robert .Tunniks of Omaha were
SundaY,·4fnner and supper guests
of the Servens.

isher and children. Saturday
Quests were the Virgil Pearsons,

F,r,idi)y ,afterop.po. bl!JI1,d~y

guests In the Dale Pearson home
honoring the host wet'e Mrs. Rich

Round Trip

'120
'170
'250
'229
'28.
'200
'279
'250
'249
$239

I,om '529
from '529

Weekend guests ,In the Jim

£v~
F'rN- ",,"'(:.ft

.~ I J....W_,-,*"

Sundo~.....ril " SundaY BIb'.
school. 9:5' a.m..;. mot'n!t.19 w~·

shIp 5ervlc-e·, 11 ".m.; Easterca.,·
tafa pracfice. L.aurel w:hool gYrT!,
2 p.m.; eveolng servlce;'7:3C! p.m.

Wednesd.y, April 4: Ladies 'BI·
ble study. 9:30 a.m.; family
night. 7:30 p,m.

The George Andersons me~ ihe
Larry Worths of Lincoln at the
BreastwoodCafe in Fremont feif'
dinner March 18, in honor .of
George An~rson'$ birthday.

The H'arvey Rastedes 'of
Laurel, the Alvin Rastedes of
Allen, fhe Clarence 'Pearsons"
Mrs. Verdel Erwin and Brad Er·
-wl.n-:~:wer:~ quests·ln fhe C,larea~~

Raslf!de home Thursday in honor
of the hostess' birthday.

Air for. subject fa change gnd availabillty~

Re,,'rictlons may apply

DENVER f'om Omoho
pHOENIX "om Omoho
LOS ANGELESJ,omOmoho
SAN fRANCISCO hom S;ou, CU,

ORLANDO "om Om.ho
HOUSTON hom Omoho
WASHINGTON D.C. humS;ou. C",

SEATTLE ',om Om.h.
NASHVILLE from 510V.ll C,ly

ALBUQUERQUE ',om S'DU' CiI,

FRANKfURT Irom Mlnnoopolh

LONDON Irom MinnCHlpolh

"Come Go WIth Us"
HOURS: 9 a.m.·5:!O p.m. Monday.Frlday

100 Mo;n Wayne, NE 375·2670

TRAVEL, "
..... uS he'p 'IOU wl.h your "aval n....~ air. 'our poe......
e:tvl.... car , .....1. and hot.'" Our ..,vices ar. fr_ - at
'he low••• prlc.. ovan......

Lutheran, Wake'leid. 1;'30 p.m.

CMa>r!ii;i
..-...00wrl:1I

IO,....__.,~I·1

-..,., "-"'" Su_t SiChOOl
""" B,ible c-. 9::30"e.m,;
-mofrnfl.;~~ ftoly·'Com
munJo-n 1oe-Tvioe. to:'.45 '<!I.m.;
easter' cant.t.. pra-,lIceJ:' old
school gym. Laurer, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Ap,il 2, Bible .Iudy.
church, 9:30 a.m.

W.cInesd.. '1. April 4: Joint
lenten service. First Lutheran,
Allen. Pastor Ray Miller. 8 J;un.

sr. Paul's Lutheran urc
(Steven kramer•.pastor)

Sunday, April 1: Morning war·
ship with Holy Communion ser·
vice, 8;30 a.m.; Sunday schoof.

---9;--30..,:;m~ -
Wedf1tl$day, April 4: Mld·Week

school. 4:1~·S;30 p.m.; joint

au WEST 71h .~TRHT • ~'IIYSE. :-oro (,R~R7 • p~·1114
OR CIIl.1. TOl.l. FRE!F l·fl(X)-642·7920 •

ilL"" IN' COU!M8\:S. FRBlOSI. "!'....·,,It\) A:-If) YORK

OVER 50 CLUB
The O/xoo ConCOf'd Over SO

Clvb met Friday "fternoon at the
P....lsh Hallin Dixon with 19 pre'
sent. Cards were 'he afternoon

irthda s
were recognized, Mrs. Ernest
Knoell baked the birthday cake.
Mrs., MarJan Quist and Mr's.
Clarence Pellrson were elected
vice president.' There will be a
chlc,k'en-arid -dumplin~t dtnner at
the Dixon Parish Hall on April 13
at ~2 "OOr).

be !he A.pril 16 hostess..

BON TEMPO BRIOGE
The' 80n Tempo Bridge Club

mel ',he eve,nlng of March 20 with
Marge Rastede as hostess. HIgh
sc.otes went"to Donna Stalling and

Columbus Federal
SAVfN(j~ BANK

RATESAJl.ta;F'FKCTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY. MARCH 24

ANNUAL ANNUAL
'VfELD n:AT~

I·MONTH CD 9092%* 9.50%$25cMl MINIMUM

12·MONTH CD 11%** 10.57%$1000 MINIMUM

$500 MINIMUM ~-n%** ltt.57%·
36-MONTH CD 11.20%** 10.76%$1~ MINIMUM

Federal r.'gulation,. require penalt}' for t'arly withdrawal.
·("f)RlpOUndf~d rnonlhly. ··('ompoundt>d quart4·rly.

ARTEMIS CLUB
The-, Artemls Exfens'on Club

met the evening of March. 19 with
Matv Lou KOester' as hosfes5.
Thirteen members and guct!.ts,
Mrs. _~L'indy ,Koester. Roger
Nelson Irom lhe Ru.1y Nail and
hls'two J1')pdels of Wayne, were
presen't. The fWsty Nail spon
sored 4 demonstration on Col-or

.--.~--__._~~~~spring evenf was
. . Jolene Kraemer WI

Compare Our Rates!
O\S~~~r\d.. \ :w 'J'l\:Y

oNe f\¥in901:Nices.

Increase your earnings with high yields
from Columbus Federal. Many rates
change weekly, so contact Columbus
.Federal today. You'lJ discover high yields
are only part of our new world of banking
services.

T.MPERANCE UNIOIl
Tho. F,lendshlp W""",no Chris

lIan ro",-on<c Union mef the
elferncon of M.rch 20 in ,he
Unifod /ll\ttbod;., ehurcIJ In Di.·
on with Mrs. ·Howard Gould

i EVENTS
BlOOd pr6SUf.e clinic' and tube

paln'lIngr was held at Ihe, Senior
Center In Concord the afternoon
0' March 19. Next blood pressure
and palnfing witt be held Aprtl 24
at 1: 30 p.m. at the ce,nter.

INeWDES SAlAD BAR
'OTATOE-BREAD
BUrrER-COFFEE

RONI:SBAR
C.rroll M.br••lro

fund and also a donatl,on fO, the
Nebraska' Council "on alcohol
education. Leaflets were 'ordered
fQr ,"'Vm"th ,TemperdnCt1, Week,"
April2H8, _

Lunch was serv~d :·by 'the
hostess. M,s. Howard GO\Ild.
April meei,l~ wUl be' a, mld·y~ar
meeting April '3 held' at Calum·

,bus.

__ .......... ""._ """0"" ,.,..TV ,
c=~.: ~,~",::, C~n=;/""';;""':.·1
_ ~ Ir_ f,.........,. l>/"!>doy _"~ for _o"'JI
_W~_...... """ -......CorofE....,.,_Mr.!
lAt.;, ,,,1'" .. Mi't;p«'.' NvkI ".rlOt't on T~.,. at
~ ....... _"""~ "- Conc d _ ... c.n-. Mr••""l/Il'" . .... "''''''''''AndonorI_ ... bi':1
prayer ,. .. , erwin serv4d·~.,. -C6k.' whith tNM served
f.fr""""'~t"' with. CQOiPt'1"aU..,. lunch to"abov~

30 ,"aUV" and ',lend"

"Challenge 01 learning.".' The
differen, areas, strened' 'NItf"e in
schOol, at Elder'. lee!. horno,
books and everyday' HIe, Her
devr>t.to!1s '~ere ,,.om _Jeremiah
·2'1:13,14, . .'

Two pupils ,ejponded'o 'he
. aflOn
was senf '0 'he Fran;;ls WIIJard

.......SPECIAL----
SATURDAY, MARCH ItST

FILETS ·5.50

Thoi ......, pOIluck """ meeting
wiH ~ " ......ek e.rUer:on AprU 11
at '2 noon,

LOGAN
VALLEY
IMPL.

!Nt Hwy. 35
W.,.,.." HIE

SUHDAYSCHOOL
TEACHERS

rho 'Concord1a, lutheran Sun·
day $Chaol feachen me-' the e~en

lno of March 19 at. the church,
Pastor .Ne-w'rn,,, ,opened the

II I l' "net
prayer, Mlnu.fe~ were read.
V""ltfIOfl'Slble school will beheld
June.4,'from,a.m.:to:3p.m. The
lheme Will be "Sha'" the GOOd
News.;' Children four years
througl1 funior high may attend,

Bible "chool teachers are nlied
ed. Contact, NanC'V Johnson..Qr
Jeanine Anderson fo help. Pastor
led a discuss.lon on "Who is
JMuS" with thOUghts aboul !crlp
ture and hisfory, (I-oslng with the
Lord'S Prayer.. ,, .

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
The- Cone-ordla Lutheran Chur

chmen me-t Thursday evening
with Verdel Erwin and HarHn

Save $100
on this ..~'·

su~r-tough
rear-tine tiller

Ifyf
tY

.',/1 •

Nothing Runt Uk•• De.re'

':--OrrlrmHCI;jl ,~q9Ir',r~ r(~af

!H:~:<~ re'/(H-:;ibl(! \tnt;

(.('j!i,lrf)-O, anrj thre-f: '~.-()'JI! I(Jl

n8n(JI.d)nf~, I·,r..:! r~(J'I' ltll'J

()ft~;r '~"'PII~:!, May 31 19?A
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T-.. JI!!Ii!.O"""'f -aIlid h"MiIU'.f''-.._._---A_II_o... lC..._oI
-.""",..'Istol_ ..,_
..... ~M ...... f., A l7"1'ng
'W46-"- r.my" from _AI .,nd
Ml~~,... M.ryfMld.
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",,*f. Dorthy Ra~.
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follle Publl.nor: 01 Senior Life.
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and .., ...lIk lit and tie In
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COME IN,
CHECK

OUR
Up-Side Down

Specials

IIHEN
FRANKUII-....---

Whit. Supply Lalli ,

OIlR SnilCERE TitANICS 10 "I!
who exltncled ",,,,palhy and In
4tly. way hjlfpjld al , ... 11.... of Iha
_,hof cu. 1<lVed one, The F.ml'

III ber. m:lt

16··
Pappln' Fr.... Cookl. Jar
It d.co(o,j",. CergmlC. ,Help, keep coo-Iuo"
cand)'••te, fr.,h, H4143

W.y_. No "'17

IINO FooLINIl

Photo Finishing Specials

Wayne True yalue~
VAS Varrety •

116_t lot-W_ 1'«"~
Phone ,.,..2012 1'"'0 • •- .... /

1022 Nlllln

'~3" , ~

2·Pc. Cr_m & Sueor
Se•
Gla.,

,-_._---------------

l~,ia~~

JUl' orrlved -
Corning "Visjons" I qt. 50ucepon-s only. 6"

GItMr c...,
"' Dlst. .

Wit w~
• w.. a.1

-------- COUPON..-------',
12 Exposw.101I . , . , ,12.69 I
15 Exposure Disc 13.49 I
24 bposureloll '4.99 I
36 bJIOIur. Itoll '6.59 :

TIS. we c::oO::~'lN,:,vla Ott I
e:- geN "'...........'1. Ie--.-"" r rolls of ._", .... ~rl..... I

( ' 1, I
"t.eM COUf'Oft wi'" fll. ...... I

you 1M1 few ''''''me,
--------------------~

I WANT. TO THANK"'e ayne
l"nllu"'nce a"" ·/hel'erow.· Also.
llob. ICon, Audrey and Ray lor
....Ir help_ II walll'eafly ap'
preclaf4!d.RuISlII H.II m:lt.

-THANK-VOI'- TOOllR '''lati''''.
a,net friends for t~ prayers,
vllits. 9lftS.. citc:b. letters OM
telephone (aft. whUe .. was at St.
~ukes HOIPlla!. AIID, lor lhe
many other atts of' k1ndtteSSft
and concerns to Leota, Th.nk you
10 Rev_ and Mrs, Keith Johnson
for their visits- and prayer., God
bless you and all. Clair Swanson
m29

~<_" __4 .,.~ ,

<,

....

J08S,0VERse"s- Big mOneY
la.' ,~1O.000 10 $5O.oooplu. per
ye.r Call I 7.1684HOOO. ext.

HELP WANTED, Altenllon
Ma_rl can ycurecruil.
Iraln. .mo'I"ale and maftiOlle pe0
ple? ca. ycu make 'hi.... hap.
peO>?'·eam-$~c-S40""""nd..a
year' 'and, a Ire'. trip to
Swlf..,land. call 1,"135-22-06.WI13. _

GUY ~ ItlfMtttT--"of~------'''woIH.lH..:c.'-tO~my.~.I!l'--~~I ..r Of.'Wlll;~
T'-_ of • ....,.,ieI ......1be ..... Ir"""'* 101' 1GUr ...~ .xpr...CIl(.l~ gra""'''' .-tin4
IUl<ld im"",,"-I.ly.SI7.6J4 to .""~"·""fhe"""'I;ul ,lnc.. 'han"'.lo< ~1lCWt*'!

S51!.H2..,' Call·.71 2·~ Ext, "".. r ·~ °.11 feIepIIone..'. .......-.~.. I;."".nil "niIofha·r .xl-.
342$J, .:, .. m!2.:It ""11I'!'ftd .ltIMAII_ellreally "'-(lfIfotly""",lhy,,,, fIl*:l<I

.p~la'~"'~i .Iha"'" :'0 Ihan!o yQu III P...""II<....... ,o(
Pa'lo<....Roy W.rd.iNI "-.01 . fil'. cOmlortlng _cIS .af\ll. ·10
",ylamlly WI!O wllh .....for Wlik.,I.14H"'Ih~teiI*lOt,
my I\IrQlrll, lh llmeOi c"re IheI.,manyy~r. <1fl<lVlng ca••;
In W"y....ncl fhel)elp oI"~lIUhEeI".lIoIeyer.Nor•. andMrl- "'1.111
Ll""~i Do.'ofhy: "Ulland VOI'..n and I.",IIY•.IIN..•ildMn:
lCarl.A~lnIh."om~d:... NlyronNoeyera""Chetyl -.rn2lt
all who vlslledCI.rence'at. ,he
Wakefle'e1 C.r.Celil!tr_ May each'
of you"'rlchly.bl"~ I.... YOU
help and .klndness;8e Anna
emtv m:lt

aAKING CAKES FOR ALL OC
'CASSStONS 20 yean ex
~je-nce Speclaille In W~mCjJ

ca.' Ho've pIC tures fo choow
from Will deliver Wayne area
Call )7~ 110.1. If no answoet" call
before 8 d m E I"I~ Neiman m19

M&S Oil Company
Mern Mordhorst

J Year An,,'versary
.til.H _

LeAnnts Attic In Allen
from Aptll 5th to J4th

SpfH:'ol.'IIrOuflh_t TIl. Storell

WAII'fR:- Hbs
o.igl...ll. ttle 1<1,..1. In·......
lashlOn., II .- laking ..,,11:.,
tions .,or '.$h'M i:Oft..J'~ts.
Phone712-~·.7314.",_

F-===:Moc==::ICl=="c===n 'N::::::lI9
U April 'oot II ComIng - we're TIte V

.'gge.t '00' A RunnIng. i
.----10% OFF--.....
Saturday for Anyone who

can spot an April Fool n
Joke In our window. U

O"ilr.,t'l. ( M<;.,,,,
C....."I, (I,'d,-,.............Iie....-Ioy""'~_...._.,....

.......v I., '''.,,'ar·._..... " ....... '"'M""""Y._.

"I',n',~.r..-" '...,~' l~ !III ..
C"'f",,! til hi ~""l .""0 11
""'~'L ~ ilIff:(4II'M

'" .,';:", ...,.,:~_:;.•.;;:".,~.::.:::.:~'i': I would like 0 thank the customers of
" ;:: ;~:<~ ;.~e::.I;,~~" :'~:~,~::: the Getty Service Station at 7th & Main

> .,~!'" ;:~~~~~,";.:;:.~~:~:::l,~.~ - St for--being·so patient while the station
is changing managers,

I artlsute that in the future you wlJl en·
joy the longer hours, better servIce and
cleaner premises. On April I, 1984 the
station will change managers.

I would like to Wish Bob Clarllson do
mg busim,'Ss as Clarkson service well in
his new busmess. Bob will be offering a
complete Ime oI Getty Oil Products,
Goodyear tires, batteries and acces
sories and all types of service for your
car .

AU""COLUM8USOUN
SHOW

0,-10-,,'-"11:
Ioq . s.d, ,..... .>---CoI...mbu... Neb¥~

All Po'" and FoI<gtau"'"
_ch Jl. 9,00·5,00

April I" 9:000..4:00
CorM Eort,

C.a2) 727-92_

INCOME TAltES PREPARED'"
'and ,Bookkeeping ser .... ice . R. H.
Buell Tax Ser\lit:e. Located in
Mi-neshaft Mati. 31S .488 JSIt

"'""'--_ ..---,......._.- .......-...----.....,It-._..___ .. -"Wo-_....
,rhlcl,.. te _•••cret'c-

tHAll

NOII( l OJ toll! [ lING
['\.iI" 1(. ',or I( I . "~'t'll', g"""" "u,1 "

"""""", ot 'I .. (> ..>,,,,,," ."..:1 (",,""Ill~ f)""'d
,.,' "" V\I~" .., tt'~,,".
·'t~""H,,, ".. n I~ 0' '0. o (l$ll' It ...

""'<;C"" ."< ,~~, ...... 1 ..~ (0",,1, (

, ....".m" N"l,.. •• ~t .._....,,<~, ,.."., "'-1
".elt-",.;:,,;' ,,'r,..
,~," ,"',,""Il.. I,. ..." ." _ , ..

ERALD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISInG
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ad'> - 204 per word
Tt'llfd (...(m~A"('UJl,",,' rl,.ln fu.'(o"

Dl5play Ad5 - $.2 50 per column InCh

Montego MX. 2 dr., PS', PB. AC
AM;. tilt, vinyl top. auto. V'8.
remote control dual mirrors.
67.400 miles. $1995 or besl offer.
<;:'aIl37~1130. ask for Roger f6l'f

OO.N' T ,EV ER auY a new or used
caf or tl"J,lck until you cbeck with
Arnie·s. Ford Mercury. Wayne,
375:,1212. We can save YOU
moriti'y ~12tf

BUS 'OR SALE
AAUD••wllI ...~ "....... April
10. 1.... .., Woyna ..Ik SChoo 197.OMC
........... M~.w'0 4 ........
........__•..., I at MIke Pony
a-r.....,01& _ na.......... ..,
chock po,..... to Wf!yno "lIe·1cMoh In full
..-nt of~ ta f. _no SUporl............ 611

".oW- 7.... W_. H!.. ph.- 375-3110.

_"'_f""'~f""""""""_

Arl1(lld Jund' ("" .. ''' .. ~.

Al.ic·' Fhlhd~ (I,·,~

"'I:' C/Nl(" '.";l'Of'd Cle'~ If" "'" " ,,,'y "
.1.,,):1 N.,r"<l~,"! '''~dlr <("",'. ",'"

""1 '.ubl~d·, '''1 '"-,<:I':d ," '~'", t"",;)(,,,

FOR'SALE: 1979 Camaro Z28. All
options except power windows
ond T-Tops; ::New GOOdvear
EaglH, neW "'Shocks.. new cx
haust. $1-000,00 s'ter-eo. Only 35.000
miles._ Must see Must sell! Call
31'.5-·2540 Ask for Rick m1914

<.d.,., ,. ,'""
I:l, ,...1.'~ ,v"J .• ""'''<1 I" '·AfT ,,~_.

hd', ',I~'" r. ~,·mr..."·. ,(>1'''1 .'

"P.' " ..~ .... <"" "~; ~I ".J h,,,,, " ...
»'de .. 0" {'f" "3,' ~'J ~O l.> ,. ", ,.

",b"'''.

"", .. h .. '10'" "

1>,»1 ,.",.

l.l_"" b,l~t "<''1' '..,~oc~d "rld l>l!"', .,'
~""'" ClJ"(",~"""l ' ... "", U,,, (Otl<Il""',,'. ~t "',

b,,,,'1 I'",' (1., I," '.""",-"
:.. '..... ,',"""
""", ,>11 -l""

CAUOL.l. v"jitAciiaoARo
PAO(£EOIHGS

C.troll.Nc-tlt .. ,,,,,
Mot,d'. ,,,~

l~ Bw": rA 'r, ...~1\-"(I' I.,.. 'n.e- """'''';I'
('lrroll ,.".... 1 I~'-' "'" ,,'blJ'll clal~ ... ,n Po

!Qilo,.., ..~ ",.'·,,~w·, P'~',~'" :."'I,'d!
L rl~ C ..nn,,-';gn<!',--,-,. f.j"o '~"" & .... I '" ,,,I-<'

"',,' E" S,mv'",",,, .:..",..", ...~. ~ >.., "'~' '
"a'> ~tI1>d,",,'It'(l '" '. I,,,

~'l.!2_""'Y"·"
<1"11 "pp.<,,,"'1 !'.

Ic1k'''''''9
Sl.,h· "I 'H·'

G,..,I ,,' ....
L,'<, "'"1'''''''
I.'"" ~'.f"l'

'",~'1l1 ".... , v' " I'
("",",rr 1"0'.'

'.... ·'l·n" ',,,,-,,,

• A genuine Keepsake Order
one for your friends. too
Quanlilies Iimitedl

• Scores of action packed
husker pictures

i
I

, ~ . !

C11lS5i~

CLEAIIAHeEIA E
. Ov.....ock... on

............. ..-. ......y
...... ho_ to choote
- from - • to 26 foot

wiele. Pod. 100»_
...... wit.. lowhtt.r.t

ot: L&L HousIns Inc.
l....t ...~SO.

Sioux CIty on" Ookota
City. N! on Hwy. 35.

FOit SALE: W....,. winch. 14

mUer, S3IOO; Wat... winch, ';"
mllet', 12J(lO; W.ler winch. 1'2

mU.,., 11500; Heinzman. 1,4 mj~r •
1310O: 1320·1t.... in. high pressure.
.2.J5 pet" fl.; .. in. Mg~ pressur•
pipe. ~1.50 pet" II.; 2 Lindsay
towl'...... $750; 7.5 ICW Lima
_alor. 0750; 1 oell·",_lIed
Vermeer' Boom. '$11.50. Husker
Valley I"I;all"". 371·0153.' m;l6ff

NOTtCE. OF ME ETIN-G
r,..,., W<ryne CO!Jn~y B04ft.! 01 Co",m,,,

~'O""'~ 'N,'l m"'l\I ,n ''''Qul<l' ~e1~l(l" on T ~
day . .r:<pnl 1 1\l5<d ",1M WaYN! County Cli' .
tn<,rusO'< t,orn 9" m "nt,! ~ p rn The- ''It'''''d<l
10' II'", m~p'TLng ,~ d'-/l,lable for pOOl" ,n
r,pe(l>o" ,), tt.", (o"n't CI",r~ ~ /lfllte

Or9(etf.. MQ"I~
County (11"10

PCibl M~" ~ 1'1,

FOR SALE: 1976 ,)4)(80 Bonne
Ville Mobile Home. Three
bedrooms. two full baths. two
storage sheds. Why throw money
away on rent? 375-·3036. m19t4

Altl!'~'

No"m.n M"llon
Clly Clt'r ....

PUBLIC NOTICE
WlIyne lIllIe ('1111"9"1 " 'eqvE'\f<n~ O'd, ,~"

b"f'ld umlor",,; 10' lhOi' ""'",y.n(! .,>,,,1,, (orl"'Q"

8""0 11 ... \Pt!'(,t'tdIIOfi', c... l! 10< 80 "'9,,1 .. '
bol'IO un,form~ ]~ (on(c.l 1"(~Ie'S. 't !I '''I
,'''!a<m~ "''0 I d'urn mllior un,IO),,'" e"j

•• p"n,nq ,', Apr" 'J i"\l~ Fc" bill ',po" "" .•,
"0"'. ,o..t",' M '.of.,,,,,, D.''''' ",
""'l''''! '1'1".,.", "1"", (.011,,'-1" ","",~,

Thto ,II('I1'UI\ll bldCkr ,...11I bt! rtKj,\flril'd 10
tllrtH,l1 ill P."Ofm.nc:_ 8cmd, ." ~It ~" "
L.~ and M.terl.l:f, F'#l!metll O(ll'lt(f. (l1'l IIIfr
lorm~ ,l1ch,ldllcl in l'IW COc'1tr,fICt Otxl.tmll'nl$
.... lth;r'l l() day" "ll.r 1M Nofl~ 01 Ioo ....... d.
e.n:h '0 tile 'h '.n emoul';teq",ol 1(1100 P"I'"Cl'1ll
o' thl' COfllra<:1 P"<:ll' !,eld bond'>, 10 !X" '"

eC... lol':'o by ~ rcspoo-",b1eo COl'por-.lt. ;""",Iy
..hall qUllor""lel!- IhOl! 1.1I1'\1ul Qf;'1'torm",,~l' o'
lhe conlrdcl tl,~ It'!"r'l' .nd (0''4'''0'''"
if\i,~om;mr;;~~~..a.'ld.

o'lIt",rl"l" u'Jo'l'd In r.cnnli'<:: I'Qn ,""tlh It,,· war'"
Nof>(t<M:r>"",n",l,on in ~mp'oym....t ~h",tJ v"!

""I(lrr."d on ll'Tl\l- prOl'tc! B'dck!'r'$ .. ,,: t;"o r('

q"if-cd to c~ply .. llh tl'\l!' Preo$Id!l.n, '~ E'
~tul,y., Order No 11146 The! reQ.Vlr!t'mllrH·
!o< biolto"r~ ,"'0 ,';nI'oIKlor~ \.tIldE!' ltl,·, o'dr.'
,tr(' (t~"I<lIU'l@'d '" the i~lfj("llom

rll.. OWl'll" , ..'!."r"r!"5 Ih~ ftt1" 10 r"I"( I OOn'l
':",d "II tHO< "n<1 10 ,,".\111'" ''''y t,~,ftn,( ... hl,.,.~
," r."d(l"''l

D,ltNj "t \'\',IY'''' Nd)~~." 'h,'. J'''' Chi,

ut M,l"" '~~.
cn'( Oil WAYNE NE8AA~kA

_ W.y.... MoiInl>
-- M40.o.

-

WAYN.E

• Orange Bowl activIties

• The other perspectIve - articles
from dillerent newspapers
arouM tre cO'Jnlry on the
Co-rl'lt'lusker garnes

Nebraska
FOOTBALL FANS

FII=\ST DOWN
. . AlI/Ula-Z/nt

• HIllhlillhts of each game ,

• Award wInning players

.... • ~; _I aparl·
-';.~ Ap<1I 111. Air

r1f _". tJOOdconaete ,ark·...__ m29tJ

FelI.Iff; 2·J _room aparl
~."'-t;~ -gro~"d f100f, near
"'nt9wn. AJ$O., J bedroom
upsl;ir",r apartment. \ C;a'JI
VS'202>l. m12ff

LAHDFOItSALE..U_...................._____.-.fSV,

I.V. ;I2~n4l..v .........
13121 337·7612. photw

anytl_.

nOM .DRESSES lor sal. or
rent;, Worn once, sizes -'"11~

375-4956. rn22tJ

GRAVEL'.SJlNO AND BLACK'
Dt-R''t: PItger Sand and -G.rawoel.
3'-.-3303 or- Ron Wll'le:rs.
••JI42. 024t,

FOil SALE: Acreage P/7 miles
south of, Wakefield. Four
bedroom home with 21/7 baths.
Call 281-244lor 287·2236. mBt8

A:~i:.jtUM'~NT FOti liDS
TM (If" .:w;.y"., Ne"',.~", will re-cilP'i'll!'

bldl tor.pr~,IttfOtIl; a:JfIsl,'hlf OIlhe' 11Ir
nl$hlAg. Mtd ~t",,".tIQ'." af V'lwgrOtitld If
rig..l1~ syslti"i. for the W.vne bell field
campteJ[; 1(It.fed lit 41h lIA4 Wlntklm SlroHh..
lIITII17'-oI5p.m.. Aprlf 10. ,...., of theell'! HaJj
In W-ayM, NWa$ka-, At Ih"J H~. "II b.d,
will~ opened 4nd p\)bLlcly read <lk>ud
--~~

In'lol\le~ the r.l~Ig:n o14n vndl!1'-graundlrftgll
lion 5Y5hrm, ,ncl\jl;hnq l"e pl'ep,s,,,lio,, ,,1 "
I.JYO\lI pi .." 01 lhe sY!l-ltm'l. lor th<l' Itve~ J!jlJ1
IIl1'ls which ('omprt~l!' I~ ball 1l~ld <:o."pl,,"
TN: work al'!oo ,n\lol\lC'\ t~ (.on'!ol,v(t!on rJI
Ihe ,n'9/tllon $YliOll'm~. Il~ de .. ,gne(l '"
eludlflg au nr-ceswry part~ and 1"l)or

TIHo bkl ott1he prll~elwlll be /l"ltggr"'g<lle
bid 0" IiU .....ark to-w per~"..med on the pro
led DeI",I!; ot conslru(l,on m<llt:!ftiJh, 1o b~

uMd, ",net melhod'!o al ,n51alt ..1,on lor ''''''''
prOleel are l}'",en ,n th... ph!n$ "nd \i.pe"t"."
110"5 A co"tr!ll,;1 will ~ IIw/t.dr-ClIO til.. I.., ...
~~I(~, r~n5Jt:lle .b'ddttc b,,~,"d 0'" 'h,'
49gre\il"'~ i)1(fOlif~- prOte'.;I

Th1l COI'llract documents, In(I,\jd"'9 pl",,~

and ~p@cilkltho"~,"t~ on lUu "I Ihe oll;c(: ot
lhe Cily Clerk '"Wayn",. Nebr/l;sk.. COPUI'> [)l
l!lese dOcvmentlO lor ~r-W"IJJ l>~ m"y ~ all
lamed 'rom 8rvc@ Gltmorill & A~~ocl"'el>

Inc. po 0 BolO ~65. Columbul>, Nebr<t1~"

tJa6Ol, lelephont! 14(2) '64-1801 upc-n pay
menl 01 t20, SIQ 01 whi<:h wHi b(o 'efunded"
Ihe plans and ~iW<:I"eatlon1 .ire r@l,,~nr-d ."
;ood condltiQn INllh,n 10 do!ly~ "IIer the b.d
openlr"lg

El'Kh bId ~fl411 be <!Hllmpa"'tld ,n "
Sep4Qlht 5f!'<lled cn\ll!lop-e by " te,l<l11'd
ct>ecl< drawnQn d -.o1"'O;1"t bo!J"~ '" In,, ;'I"t ... at
Nebr"$kD, or t}ld bmld ,n <In ,smou,,1 not I,,~~

Ih"n five percent 01 tile t/n91ru.'er'~ ..~I,rn"t"
'0'- Ihl!! ....orl< r~ld. /tnd 'Jhall be rnddl' pdyllb ....
10 Ihl! City of Wayn\!-, Nebr,)s"", ,l~ WC""'y
~~!o....wlwm.!.!w...l9"~T1.ct.,.,11 be
a ......rded .... ,11 enle, 'nto d cont,,.,c' '0 bUild
,he Imp'~O"'l!menl$ ,n d(co'd","ce "",n '1'.",
noliCJ!' ..nd gIve !)Or':! ,n th! <urn IW-T"l'tlndll",
provld~d 'or <:O"5lrvel,on 01 11'11' ,m
proverment" CI\t'ck5 and oond~ "c<:ornp"ny
Ing bien- nal iK<:epll!!d ~,..,,,ll be ,,,1Ufne-d '0 Ih..
bidde'

No blo:h ,hall be .... ,lhdcd",n art .. , til .. cptm
,tlg 0' !;"dlO wtlhou! ltw: tonse"l 01 'lle Cd,>, 01
W"yn&. Nebraska, 101" II pt!ftoo 01 ]0 OilY'
allll'1" the ~chedlJl&d !lmtl 01 (10$ln9 (J'd~


